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1 Agnes stnilbd,' ahd' promised obedience; already, for tho morrow, arid desired her to make cvety prep
the roso-tlnt revisited her cheek,-her soft btowri eyes aration for hia reception' and' comfort. -Bnt Agnes
fllltid Vlth;tho;8uri-light of a lovo-blqst heart, as she could not. go to rest; though‘tho air Krai fragrant,
bade her husband choose from among her dresses the sea murmuring melodiously as ever, the golden
.'Gloomy, thought darkens the'1trow’ of fd'&riccj the one most to hia taste, and to select thoorna-' near-seeming stars showering soothing idfluenoe o’er
Golding, arid furrows his cheoks ["parq brobds^>(liiri| ments he dcsircd-licr to wear bn tho ocoasion of the the Inoerise-breathirig earth.' Agnes wns rcutlesd;
his heart; loss upori loss is din|aisliin^ his ample stranger’s yisit Gaily .Mr. Golding acqulesoed,"de strangely, unaccountably so. Tho desire o f motion
resources, tho goddess Fortune fronrl8,.‘api{yMft^tem- manding th'o koy of her wardrobo; he pondered long impelled her from place to-place ; through tho silerit
jbles .for the jfi^turo. He hns endeavorea,"^y every; between' a rose-colored satin, and a blue crape", finally rooms, rind tho deserted hall, to the flowet^encirolM
av^jablo means, to'.uphiold tlio credit of liis houseJ dccidjng in favor of the " celestial robo,” as he called verandah, thence back to her own chamber, whioh
but in vaini Acoustomed to unvarying sucoess'for it, and telling Agnes to wear pearl ornaments, and sho paced with uneven ,st;ps. Era had been with
.I
OB
yearsj he has trusted, blindly and 'arrogantly, to thei diamonds in her hair. “ But I want your eyes to her, utttil late ;•had fondly kissed her on bidding hir
fidcle damo, whose bandaged eyes »co not his ihward outshino tho diamonds, remembor that,” said he, as good night. Nelly had combed out her long, blarfk
<-J !>'■'<
misjBry. Two Valuable cargoes, on, which there was he kiflsed her iTondly, and left the room.
hair, and arrayed iler in cool, white night-robes; her
rioinsuiranoe, havo been lost within tho year. SovA sweet content, a lulling sense^of purest^appi- husband had bidden her an affectionate, playful fare
‘eral persons have defrauded him; ho hns collected ness restorod, filled the long-suffering heart of the well; the stern old mother hnd smiled and chatted
I.;:.
all his outstanding debts, and they'are insuffiolerit gentlo wife; she followed her husband to tho veran with her;. now, the heavens were beaming serenely;
t'i
for the demands upon hirii. True, he might retrerich dah, where, after a long, lingeriag cmbraee, sho her snowy couch with its drooping cuHnjna of cloud
his lordly stylo of living, and,, selling Cdttiglio del watched his retreating form with love-illumined eyes like lnco, beckoned invitingly; her lamp of cocoa nUt
■j >!;
'mar, rembve'to a humbler dwelling, dismiss tho reti and proudly beating heart. Poor Agnes
oil burnt low and dim, proclaiming midnight past;
nue of servants, and live as he onco'dld, befoto wealth
More joy awaited ker thnt day. In the evening, but Agnos could not sleep, could not even sit still
BT- <1<)*RA! WI LBURN.
'poured in upon him. This the tnie-hearteil Agnes whileeeated on tho verandah,Mr. Golding led hi« An unseen influence seemed to -impel her footsteps
would have counselled hiiri, but he made h,er no.con- daughter to Agnes, with the w o n k “ My love, I have and send her thoughts toward tho flowery bath-house.
fidanto of iiis troubles and business, cares. Arid 'for had, a conversation with Eva about tho unhappy “ What should I do thero at tliiB hour?” she reason
Vi,.)
-V
Ch apter X V .— Continued.
nith tho truthful, unfearing gaze of conscious, inno- .Maurice Golding to descend from hii lofty and eriVied affair that plunged us all into so much trouble and ed, striving to overcome tho impulse. “ Ido not wish
■Eva, entered hergrand-mother’s roorii,followed ty cet)(». Thus they looked upon one another in si ,'pedcstal of wealth and'staUon-^-hbvcr! A false misconception. , Eva is sorry for having woundod to bathe, there is no liglit thero, and I may step on
'the pretty mulatto girl,.Barbara, and tho coal-black lence ; not a word was spoken, but bouI read soul, pride and a false ainbitiori possessed' bis soul, im your feelings in any way, and now desires a recon some venomous reptile, or “ creeping stuff” os my
.Alita. The fidgety old lady gave her.'complicated heart gave to heart forgiveness and•returning love! pelled ‘his encrgetio will; he wouu bo rich and in ciliation.!?
'
'
’ .
mothor-in-law says. Nonsense! I Will not go.” But
orders, which' Eva interpreted to the attending Eva advanced a step, with heightened color and. a spected, looked upon a^ powerfuldiu'wealth, influen
Agnes looked upf delight and wbnder beaming stranger and stronger grew the impression, that go
hand-rnaidens; her grand-mother angrily repeating beating heart, the Christmas greeting upon her lips, tial in standing; .all other aimB of lt(e dwindled into from her eyes.. Eva was gazing steadily but sadly there she must, and without delay. Irresistibly at
,the,disrespeotful words with which Nelly'Sad as when the shrill voice of hor grand-mother awoko her insignifioanco bes.ido this master- passion of his bouI. upon her. In that glance Agnes read tho conflict of tracted towards tho quaint little building, yet smil
sailed her, in tho intervals of the weighty business from tho loving dream nnd resolve. The color faded Plans and schemes were resolved iipon, with hls.nged the goring girl’s soul; prejudice battling with affec ing to herself at the romunce of such nn expedition,
of the toilet.... ...
»
. from hor .cheeks, her (eyo resumed ita steady light, mother, who was his only confidante, and whose tion, yearning tenderness'with doubt and distrust. Agnes threw a larger blue shawl around her, and left
V ‘.‘.Put .that basin there—now pour some Cologne and with a heavy heart, onco more dosing upon that shrewd mind suggested many an opening, that even But Eva's lips parted with her own winning smile, her sleeping chamber, taking with her mfkmp, bat
r Q*-. !
into the water, black face ! Hand mo that towel* suffering face, Eva left , thei balcony, and tho golden his business tact often failed ip espying. ' But her hand was outstretched. ' Agnes forgot all things, guided by tho “ light of stars.”
Barbara. You Blobbcr-magullion I" exolaimed tho opportunity was lost. Agnes, heiived a bitter ,sigh, troubles thickened, and a dire and heavy fall ap save tho soulfull smilo arid outstretched hand, those
Sho passed Quietly down the broad steps leading
irritable,old woman, <»..Alita held up Ihe empty and looked out upon the unvoxed se% tho calm glit peared.inevitable. To meet his peeuirtary emlmr- 'sweet tokens 'of reconciliation ; and,' bursting into to the garden; stepped lightly over the flowery beds,
rassments w\th rhanly fortitude, to meet his una tears, she'olasped tho young’girl'to her bosom, and put softly aside the entangling bushes, and cluster
cologne bottle; “ you grizzly-headed ape, you I you tering heavens, and-prayed for petteo!... .
.
thick-lipped'Hottentot, to waste tilings in such shockAnd where;was Mr. Golding all this time ? ;En- voidable failure with.honest firmnesi, to lorggof'tho held her there, long and' tenderly. Eva stirred not; ing, fruit-laden boughs, and stood beforo tha^littlo
'ing, sinful manner! Eva^ hand riie,'.tWt switch; joying the pleasant.oonvorsation of the pamo gentle luxuries of years, and retiro to oomnaralive seclu gontle, holy emotions leaped to her heart with a re edifice with its flowery archway and rustio Bench.
All the household slept; not a sound broket' tho
... 'quick!” But Eva smilingly withheld the switch, man whom he had mot at: the Gohfcn Lion, on the sion, was impossible to Mr. Golding; at least, Iio novating influenco bf peaco; upon her tearful .vision
and tho frightened Allto/giving one bound, stood in evening of .tho, memorable party given at the Ri- reasoned liimself into that belief, 'tu^d was firmly beamed the shadowy countoharice of the departed, solemn stillness, 8avc_oceau.’a .greeting to tho pebbly
the middle of the room, leaving' a wido space be veris’. They find a strange, charm, in each ,other’s sustained in'his false views by his pljjttiqg pnd om- smiling appijoviit; ariji' tlio materrial hand seemed shore, save the breeze’s message to tho prayerful
tween her offending head and the wrathful mistrcBS. society; the; ono inspired by.purestt^mostj1,disinter bitiouB mother, from whose breaiCbethii} derivod res<&'£upon the tj&wed hVadjn soothing benediction. floweret bending in.adoring beauty.beneath tho-lovtfThere she "stood, gazing with-^'diStehded. °ye8 “ jd ested feeling; the other aotuated by mereenniy, sel ; tho jicmieloo* beUuf, XUat a p p o a t w l iife’a Bift'ritly Eva returned tlio loving R ib* Agnes im g la n c c B of the watching stars. The inside shutters
wide -open mouth at the “ old one.” “ You never fish .calculation. They, revolve’ -business plans and only aims *, wealth its only happiness, elegance and printed on hor brow; and, hand iu^hftnd, the two of tho cool retreat wero closed; tlmt is, thoso on tho"
sat down, the golden moon-beams madulting their front; but Agnes saw a light glimmering within.
'
'trill be^fitio rule theso black faces, if you don’t gath- future prospects; and before midnight Mr. Golding luxury its highest attainments.
His manner towards Agnes became suddenly affec lovely faces with a glorifying power. Mr Golding Sho drew back with a start, but hor’s was a strong,
or Bome strength of character,” said tlio old lady to Returns home, for the first itime, exhibiting a wil
Eva... “ Why.won’t you let me whip .that imp of lingness to entertain oompany, and. submit to the tionate and repentant.; In tho silence of their oham regarded wife and daughter with well-pleasod atten bravo nature, that harbored no superstitious fear.
ber ho entreated her forgiveness for the uumanly act tion, but his smile was strango and peculiar. ~
Going to tho left side, slid beheld tho shutters un
mischief? that monkoy! ‘that two-leggedcajper-goat, oustoms of the country. ■ , . ;: . ..
•there! Say, Eva, give me the switch 1"
'
- : Don Felix returns for Eva, who. throws,a white of which he had been guilty; he listened with ro- ' When Mrs. Greyson oamo in, Eva withdrew her closed ; advancing on tiptoe, Agnes peered in, tho
] ‘ “ Dear grarid-mothcr,” plead Eva, with one of her blond veil over her head, and joined by .a party-^f spcotful attention to Agnes’ exculpation of herself, hand from the loving olasp of her stcp-mothcl-, and window being nlniost on a level witfi her head; -she
winning smiles, “ please forgive her this time, she his friends and acquaintances, proceed-<m foot to the' and pronounced the letters found ia her possession glanced at Agnes with a deprecating look. The drew back in astonishment,-and with a hasty excla
is a little awkward, but good-natured and willing. Ermita, a joyous, lively company, to whom the wind/ to'bo-a forgery, promising to exert ail his influence gentle heart understood her; she was not to manifest mation.' 'Madrico Golding in earnest conversation
It is*Christmas, dear grand-mother! let usWake all ing road will not seem long., The Ermita isthrSSgM to find tho perpetrators and eneinicB of their mutual her yearning lovo, and was to refrain from demon with his mothor, sat upon the edge oftho cool, flowerhappy around us, let us not cause any one sorrow, with worshippers, but they make room for the lovely peace r-he completely vindicated' .the character of strations of affection, in tho presonoo of the jealous* environed .tank ; the old lady in a dark dressing
tliis night of joy!”
. *
'
INorthern girl, .the bride of Don Felix.1Alita has Frank. Wylie, and expressed his liegret for his former grandmother. But even Mrs, Greyson was compar gown, with a crimson shawl thrown around her, a
1 “ Well, well, darling! if you say so, I’ll not pun followed hor young mistress, carrying the velvet rug, unjust opinions in regard tb the young elerk. The atively cordial; she offered no apology, and attempted silk handkerchief around hor head, sat upon a cush
ish that grizzly-head just now. 'Tis Christmas, sure on which the worshippers kneel and sit, there being almost heart-broken Agnes listened in delighted as no reconciliation; she was too proud ever to acknowl ion ; her son sat on the ground before her, holding a
enough; and I ought to enjoy myself, and. riot be tor. no pews in those primitivo churches.' It is jnore tonishment, to his outpourings o t remorseful love; edge herself wrong, or even mistaken; but she had lantern between his knees. Agnes would have re
, mented to death by such a lazy, do-nothing set of like the aspect of a ball-roonr than that of a hpus^pf with fast flowing tears she raised her husband from riot spoken tb her ’daughter-in-law for months, qnd turned, deeming it unworthy of herself to act'the
black faces, ought I? There’s that Nelly, I must prayer. Silks and Batins.rustle, rich laces gleam, the kneeling posture lio had assumed, tenderly kissed now slie politely addressed her, und smiled graciously spy upon the secret conferences of mother and son;
*
.
, but the, same uncontrollable influbncc that guided
lave a settling with Boon. Her impudence is beyond gems sparkle, and bright fanB are waved; flowers his ‘brow, and promised uhcoriditiondl forgiveness,- <upon her replies.
All
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Eva
again
her there, girded her around, as with nn impassible
all ^degrees of comparison. Coirie, riiorikoy! Miss and perfumes and jewels, love-beaming eyes, and ro
•’.fivajays I shan’t whip you 'this, time ; ,Come here, seate lips that smilo bewitchingly,'flowers, and joy tide, that swept away the gloomy |>ast, arid loved the visited Agnes in her own room; even Mrs. Greyson magnetio chain. Her feet ijcctncd rooted to the' spot,
!Andr$ut on iny stockings, ape!” Eva’ interpreted ous musio, and the hundreds of gleaming wax can sunrieo shore of a flower-depked future. He'was re would sit there and converse awhile. Nelly was in sho could not flee'. Her every thought seemed con
her grand-mot^er’s pleasure, and the grateful Alita, dles, form a -scene of earthly pleasure,, rather, than' pentant, truthful,and loving as of yore, in supplio: grateful asslasios: "Shure, an’ it wur. Die prayon* centrated on tlio inmates of the littlo building; with
oomprehendirig Eva’s exertions iri her behalf, silently. a solemn,' impressive mystery of a new-born Sa tion at her feet; ho, tho ptaud,'unbending, was'.still jto tho -blessed.Vargin has brunged all right She heaving bosom nnd crouching form, sho. listened to
her own loved Maurice! repentant arid humblo before wasn’t a ^oin’ 'to lave the, swate, purty young mis‘- their conversation.; lisUmod attentively and yet re
jdsfled her hand; then shyly,approaching■the old viour.... ... , .;
.'
Jddy, whom she yet eyed suspioiously, ’she' knelt
Hark! the midnight-chimes ring rout—a musioal her!' Agnes prayed.arid wcptin tho.fuUness^f he; -tlirqss a frptt'm’ aA' afashin’ h^rsel for- iver an’ a luctantly ;■ovcry low-spoken word reaching her-ear
.
•'1 '
day, bedad! ah* .shure the' apercts of them as is with a terriblo distinctness, implanting poisoned ar
down to put tho silken stockings over the outstretch- peal of echoing gladness 1 From tho central; altar gratitude to heaven.
■
edfoot. After many delays, and much fUssing, the unrolls; tho, curtain that veiled itsmyBtcry; a hum ' “ My gentle, forgiving AgneS I’* said the husband,, %ints in glo^y, wiid'bo btorcedin’ wid the Iiowly rows'within her breast!
“ I toll you, mothch a crisis has (irrivcd, and this
'old lady was arrayed tb her 'satisfaction;her sp^k-1 ble sylvan scene appears; sloping hills, and fragrant foridly straining her to his’ breast; i»sh(Jw ino noj ’ Mother, an’ that'blunged tho ould misthress’ heart
ing brooch was. fastened, her massive chairi and ■grass surround a manger, whose open. door, reveals moro1that palo, Buffering face, nor seclude yourself in the right place, shureiui-’ Jliss -Eva, tfie danlin', is my only chance. You know Don Felix nnd Isabel
watoh with its dangling seals, displayed to tho best j the inmates; the carpenter Josg^, with his tools by from observation. You, who are. the rightful, mis- an’ the.mastherj an’ it’s' afValO- Irishjigi)isgoin’ la----- "hero Agnes lost a few words. “ So," she
.advantage; her fingers covered with rings, (she dis his side, the omblomatic lily-staff in his hand, gazes tressj of this place, and my(own best friend! lot me to daijco to" night, pisthreBihoney, a ? pray to alk' heard her hiiBband continue; “ her claim is settled
dained mittens,) and her stiff, silk, rustling with in adoring silence1
, upon tho now-born babo, uncon henceforth see you happy; the clouds that a hasp tho Sai nts, gi vo th'o proswSslojiir .'forHhe Bowls ' and theg can never find any fault With me. I should
every movement. Bho descended with a haughty sciously Bleeping in the Virgin mother* lap.. Oxen calumny placed-, between us havo'been.banished by in purgatory. Ef only the ‘/<rr<( e]to ’ kccps out o’ mo not have made this sacrifice, but out of consideration
•step and an ercot carriage to the dining hall; there and apes share the humble tenemiSnt^ but angel the strength of action. Never again shall so cruel Bight, it ’s a blessed, happy crathor Nblly <11be, thanks' tor you, mothpr, who are so anxious for Eva’s hap'))!,,to await the coming of Don Felix. Meanwhilo.Mnnu- forms are floating in tho f\ir, peering into tho open a misundcrstan'ding estrange our- hearts; neTct^^to tho Iiowly Vai-ginf' arid'A'elly 'devoutly crossed ne&r. We mustJiavo tho wedding soon; before my. cla jGonzales - had tastefully arranged the jet-black, .door.“‘'The.,ponBer swings, the cock'crows shrilly, again, m’y beloved'Agnes! You shalftbc as'bcloved herself arid embjaccd. her- young distress in exult affairs tfrojiroitcd about.. You can manage all,
tho old','lady for her mother./’,t
'
hair of Agnes in a massive braid at thp.bt^ck. of we, q?mqui)pjn£ tho infant’s.. birth; the unseori^music and as happpr as in the first days o f our union,. My ant gloe. ,/Full of gratitudo
Lead, and divided her thiokly clustering curls into peals forth 'joyfully, and the Christmas hymn is darling, I expect a gentleman to dine with us some reconciliation wit)i Agnc?,'7'Tolfy(discanlcd.hcr/{'avpr- , “ Yes; yes, Whenever'you’re in a scrape, then all
innuiperable small ringlets, and had placed timid sung by the assembled multitude. - Thon . the crowd day next weekhe is bne-I have a great friendship ite phrase, .arid .most cespectfully suli'stituted -tho is left^ofyour' poor old mother to manage; -Well,
the shining tresses a- half-wreath of .snow-white, disperse to seek., pleasure .and amusement, nnd.tho forj.and Iwnow ho will provo. agreeable to.you,’ who-i .•'Gopdjould misthress,” ce'vprcly^rbbuking'Alita'for. I’m^your mother nfter alljr nnd Bh&lleilrig to'my
flowers interspersed with blue. She persuaded Ag hospitable ceremonies of the night commenco. Mirth havo but littlp congenjal society. He is jrar-trayeled, her aaherenco to her favorite''word, viega, (oj^orie.) \Mfturlcc, through thick and thin; not as, your wife
nes to attire hersolf in a pink- silk,1which gave a and danoing, feasting and .song, abound in Donna and weil-read/oM<^p thinker/arid an elegant speaker,' Humblp'. irnd submissive; thd dapper littlo woman, Bays,'1only love you as long as you’re worthy, - and
:littlf> freshness to her pallid complexion; Bhe wound Isabella’s mansion, but. her brother ;, with a chosen when ho warms witli his subject. I judge him to bo offered her services,i newly -crimped ,4nd fluted'tho npfc,ffbm principle.’ Pooh! stuff! that provob thore
,;ft golden,chain around her, neck, a white lace scarf party pf friends, proceeds. w^th Eva to the, Castiglio; •some few years plder-th'an myself, but'riot as blest,’'’ old lady's capSj'and'waited upon her-witli ail tho old is‘ np;lovo like a mother’s,, or I should havo deserted
! you years ago.”
.
.
- ..
aroupd her shoulders ; then kissing her, fondly de- there they partook of .'the,Christmas^supper, but. said kr. Cjolding, smiling*and looking affecfiopately affect,ibnaten^sB of ’ Her disposition. > Poor., Nelly 1
In
the
exuberance
of
her
joy,
sho
went
“ Do riot let*us go over that ground again, mothor,"
tho
at
liis
wife;
“
for
ho
is
a
bachelor,
and
I
have
nover......... ..
r,.olared her “ an angel!”..'
Donna Isabella,comes i>ot to grace tho,tablo. Apol
kitchen, and< there, in exprossivo panto^uii
pro-' peevishly replied her son. •'I am what your exam
Manuela remained with Agnes until tori o’clock, ogizing for her, Don Felix tells them; that she did not heard him apeak'of his. family, bo I cpnoludo he, is
■». when her husband called for her. . .Descending with leave town, but heard the midqight, mass iin one of solitary man. We must exert ourselves to render claimed tho family reconciliation', in tolyrtlwhoreof •ple tad-surrounding circumstances havo mado me,
him all duo hospitality; you shall invite hiin to ro- sho gavo a quantity'of coppers to Alita,and a small that’s all. I can’t livo in &oottngo, on humble fare.
P. them to the garden gate, .she saw them' mount their the churches there.,, v
; , : ,<v ,-f. ; . ■g; i males,,two attendants fpllojripg wl^v the,ohildren;
Mrs. Greyson .relaxes somewhat, of,i her studied maln with us a week or so. I have rendered him present iri silver to enfch'ofttho servants'. > ' " • I love easo and luxury too well, and I mutt, and unit
A happy week' passed t hus a w<*bk;of dream-liko , havo comfort whilo I live. This lifo is all my cer
| . Manuela kissed Agnes at parting, an<l premised to
jidity, and is very amiably and: talkative, Don some important services With the customhouse au
.. prayjfor her.at
were iiiix and Eva acting as her interpreters. „Mr. Gold thorities here, arid also in some other, business trans joy io Agnes; ono of those fpir, gjecn resting places tainty—of tho other I have no proofs----- ” ., >
“ Hush, hush, Maurice," oriod tho old lady glano,. out of sight Agnes proceeded V? ;thOjVerp$(lah,, there ing is affable and condescending, polite and, atten- actions {'-.though a poor Spanish soholar, I yet acted to which tho eye and Jjeart cdnNurn, unfearfng tho
; to oiyoy,tho, ocean breeze andproBpwt;,(^d,oontoupe tiyo to his wife. The kindJtearted, thoughtful M^nu- as his interpreter, as he »doe? not speak & word of world's intrusion, or disenchantment’s withering ing uneasily around, ■' Don’t tempt ProvidcnoeJ we
.. with i solitude. Don Felix ^d;,E^,,,yrer^,'.Bj!ated ^JaJias returned from church toi tho (3pif(pUo,,ap{l what mothorJcalls ‘ their heathenish gibberish.’ I touch. Donna?isabslja and Jliss Gilman had gorio . don’t know what’s in store for us sinners I”
“ Mothor,” exolaimed Mr. Golding Impatiently,
^thore; he was obtaining her .pen»|ss^n ^tp alwe^ ?ijs besido Agnes at the hospitable board.. Her chil will not speak to you of his wealth. ! know that to Valencia, to superintend tho repairing nnd furhiihself for an hour, afjer which he.^rould return tp dren are sleeping in Agnes’ chamber, watched jOyer .would bo no incentivo to friendship with tny disin nlshing of tho houso, and Don Felix accompanied IIdon’t commence any pharisaical cant before me.
take lier to churchy Donna Isabclla/lmds^t an jpvi- by tho- faithful Nelly, who loves all i that; lore; her terested littlo wife; but .ho is a whole-souled, noble- thcm. Thoir dark faces intruded not upon Agnes' It will do very well before Agnos and EvaTt4(eg to
-tatlon .to Mrs. .Oroyson, whioh, hoover,
lady jaistreBs. :: Eva,is surrounded with.attentiverJcaTa- minded^, unselfish being. I want my.Agrios to appear happiriesj; hor step had regained its elasticity, her be c'xcuscd, If there is any world beside our own, you
graciously declined qcpepting. ,VShe cpujd, np£ ridi’ llers, but her grey eye beams love but on tho.one; a in her m o s t , becoming dress, and loVeljest manner oyb its foi'thfiil' firo, her heart its banished hopes. stand os full a ohanco of punishment as I do, for
to town in the night, and sho didn't, ^u^t.lp.^ocn flonsoious dignity is in , hor manner, but a ,restless bofore our friend; I am somewhat pecuniarily em A peaceful Eden bloomed around her, that charmed your example mado mo what I am; you implanted
or starlight.” Obtaining.Eva’s smiling consent, D6n feeling at her heart, reproach, when sho looks at her barrassed, darling, and Jlr. Mdckenste lias offered woeks of happy dream-life. No presentiment In- in me thfs love of wealth that has become a passion,
. Folix passeil.down the,verandah steps, aUglitty touoh« step-iqother, an undeflned dread,when she,moets the- his friendly, aid.' I know, to a tnan of.hls stamp, tradod, no alloy of doubt or.fear clouded its sorene, 'th^s inordinate desiro for gain and worldly diatinotion, without which I were much happior. Who but
'
,
"
..........
proud 'glance of the handsome Anita Fernande* flxed what ari Indelible impression domestio ammgemerits bluo8ky.' '
you, mother I *who but you?— —” 1
:'
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, ,For a, long, long time, ^e^.two.hi,
so meaningly npon her face. Amid the -glittering
« Am I to bo reproached.for having lovod and pet*
folding was absent from his homo. (Ho had left
..^lon^, Eva felt.p^nfi}Uy,(oppjresse^, a sudden mois- plate iand eiyatal, the alabaster vases and their
ted you—beforo my own soul, too! you nngrateftil,
Iho'
fcastle
soon
after
dirincr
on
buslncss,
aa
he
said)
for
f
’ < ^ '(rose!to her eye,./m iwplipi^);eiunln'g of at grant guQatSrtheichollpi. delicacies and delicate por»
^ u ’e ’aa a rioighboring plantation.) An unaoobuh'toble rest-' forgetful, recreant'son I oh, ahl ahl” sobbed Mrs.
^jkipn filieii J^er,heart. „ ,Hcw b ^ u g u t a l ^oly aje oelabf the: gleaming lamps and rare foatoons, tho fie siys.'tfcai Witli suol ’»
lessneas had taken possession of Agnes ;•heir husband Grayson, bonding her head to her knees, and racking
heart OfiAgqes Uc not at test, and In her breast
hid requbated her riot to a'tralt hia return, as he herself violently: 11Is this my reward? poor, ' fcrquiirer and pluritakjthe' spLritchords of feeling—iha j
mtghVnot'oome home till moriiing ; hb had annorinb- lorri, forsakeri bld hobody, that l am I my oWn son,,
ftil upon her step-daughter’s faoe ;- m i^ ,u j^ u
“ Lyrt«Wngi,'qttlreilikglrtthi)rbplioUoUirm'';iY
iid tb hwthe'arriyal o f ^ ’itrao^e^ iSi. Maok«iiiHe, despises tne toJnyfiuKt OhLord!OhLotfl Uksno
Xo thylowflwUtepefeaeb oomingill.".
sot M rtr>nM"g guilt can oonliront tfieirwnigea,bul
E ntered sod oid ln g t o , A c t o f C on gress in .the yo»r,18 37,' b y L u t h e r O o is T A C o m p a rt, in th o C le r k ’s O ffice o f t h o U nited
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neBi 'y.ihnat looki
not welL
ttan^jin lts.irev|fii|(^' of ui . tqg'flrmne
iwrnei" :‘9h, '
i^ot look BO
an^naisiijiTing ^at|^m anly(!n |ii efpresalii you-w*
alarmof ideal purity and loh&elB of thought. Jlis vow Wildly on jymf best friendt^ied l^Mfcernsie, 1
was deep and. 8onfl*5»BB.j,hjs}ponv^ation untin^ ed.ai^rstrnnge lan^age,VdgBnt^Krtroking her
.
purls, while Eva hastened forward, aijd Mr.
oToo$rie
by the.melancholy .that marked his face aiid manner;
hia bearing was graceful and unasBumlpg*, he ap Qpldipg and hjb mo^her drew near in alarm.
« I d o n ’t W
ant to get up a aoone, mother.andl all our black folks be neatly dressed, and get the
peared about forty-fiv.e years old, was ''dressed withr ■^t'A^esJBtilj.,clun^ to-liBtearlyfriend.mju.
don't wish to hurt your feelings; but between me and wbmori to wait at table; the more display we make
bright green
out any; pretension, but with the most scrupulodtf inuring iu a iower key: “J?h I tl^e forget-njo-nots
a black lace’ cape, a very gay cap, and a neatness; a heavy and valuable gold watch'was aus- duster at the water’s.edgeripother'AuguBtine tends
you, there need be no hypocrisy and subterfuge. You. the deeper will be the impression of our wealth, and
know me for a dishonest man, who might have standing on Mr. Maokensle. Come, mother, let us handsome brooch, oostly rings, nnd a massive chain pended by a black Tibbon around his neck, and was’ ihe Ijoneypuckles, and tho rpeos blijonpi'o\or my step*.
............ >
k fast«n^ tp-'anfbid*Ume ,enameled ifatch; rendered never ostentatiously displayed. .
mother's, jpive. The old mail''.looks'out for the
ended my d»ys in- prison. You know that my retire."
- ' ‘; Maurice roso to his feet, and gave his arm to his theold lady. i^ (iie.herself expressed it, "fit to be
namo In Europe is branded, and that in many places
“ My dear young lady,”- sdld he, gazing long and wliite-winged -ves.Bel that 13 to bring Agues home!
I dare ifot show my face. You know that I wronged mother. Outside, tlie;pale and trembling listener seen.” The41out^miathrcBS " had exponded so muoh tenderly- upon Eva,’ " I owe .many favors to your Hgme to her vino-clad, humble, happy home 1 There,
an honest man, and with his means exalted myself found the spell removed that bad hitherto bound time ia dressing,-that afternoon, that it caused the father; but the pleasure of your acquaintance out my friend—my father! forgive me. Inm^not well;
to my present station j *so won so gone,’ is a truth her. With flying footsteps, breathless and trem- observant Neliy to whisper to herself, “ Bhure, an’ weighs all the rest." You will not accuse, nn old man I am'bewildered; Ihnve Buffered much I .IjwiU ful
ful adage; I mean to make one bold attempt, and hlipg, she hastened over tho flowery beds, crushing it’s a Bpt^n,'her cap’for tho strange jintleman, the of flattering you';,you must bo used to compliment; fill riy duty—my-heart will broak—but :angels will ■
for this summoned you hore to-night. Instead of her favorite blossoms in her blinded spggdher ould mUtttfeM'must be. Sumthin’s a going on, be- thiB is tho laud of th? flower language, and of exag rejoice in Keaven l ^ly mothpr?~my protector----listening to, aud advising me, you give me tears and long, unloosened tresses flying on the air, the blue dad!” •But Mrs. Greyson’s good humor and self-con gerated compliment. I am your blunt old country They gathered around in coustcrnation y Eva. as
reproaches. I have enough of that sort of thing from shawl dragging to the ground, with wildly out trol was what 'Nelly most wondered at. She only man. You.nre very very like your f a t h e r , MSbs Eva! sisting thb stranger to place the. inanimate form of
stretched hands she sped—across the garden, tho called’Alita moftkey twice during the' whole ~pfo- ^Buyyour voice, it has recalled to me the childish cher step-mother 'on a rustio benoh. Mrs. Greyson
my wife."
' “ Well, well, I won’t worry you with my poor old fragrant lemon boughB, the flowering reteda striking grgiss o f attiring; only demanded the switoh of Eva prattle of one long sinoe—the voice of one—But 1will hurried off for smelling salts and other restoratives;
tears., Wc ’re born to suffer, I know. I don’t mean across her face*; up the broiul marble,steps,ulong once; and when Barbara, spilt Bome water on tho not B a d d e n you”—his voico faltered. * “ But I shall Eva taking a g la sB of water from a table close by,
to reproach you, .Maurice, but I ain’t so hardened tho darkened corridors—on, on, with flying'foot floor, said,:'“ newer.,mind.”- Nelly attributed- the claim the privilege your father’s friendship allows sprinkled the deathly faco, and fanned her Wijh, ter
but I’ve got some religious feelings left, though I steps, tear-l)linded eyes, and streaming hair, until, blessed change'to “ the howly Vargin’s intercedin’.” me, and ask'you to B iq g for mo thiB evening; I have handkerchief. Mr. Golding looked oh'willi a clouded
‘
aint no moral .reformer, and universal world-bet- she reached her chamber. There sho fell upon her Mrs. (ireyBon entertd Agnes’ room, with a view to heard o f your musical attainments, and long to hear brow and compressed lips. Mr. Mackensie tenderly
terer, aa some folks is. Go on, my son, I’m listeii- knees and prayed, long and fervently; then folding criticise that ltwly’s dress; "but Bhe found her bo your voioe in song. I am sorry tbiat our'jparty will supported the poor head, around which tho loosened
ing,” said the old plotter, wiping her eyes and ccaa- up the shawl and. putting it away, sho extinguished faultlessly attired, looking bo beautifully lovely, that 6e incomplete; you are engaged to be married, Miss mass of hair, with its entangled'diamonds, was wild
ing her rockiug. “ Tell me utraut tliia Mackeri. the yet glimmering lamp, and retired to the inviting her bnly.fault-finding consisted in telling her •■'She Eva, and your intended is absent. Do not blush, my ly floating; the.rich dress was crushed.beneath her;
couch, but no{. to. sleep.
•• '
sie."
- —
had better put'on'a’bracelet; bare arms, with noth. dear ohild, beforo an old man like mo. You have the pearls, bedeoking arm and bosom gleaming tear' . ___ ,
* . *» ing on thera didn’t look welLV But Agnes cared not my heart’s best wishes.'’
“ Ho is one of the good, easy sort of people, mo
liket upon the lifele&s form. ‘ ..
.
._ ,,-f ,
.
- thcr. I have shown him some service, aniPbc is full.
to display so muoh ornamen(, and quietly excused
Eva'Bmiled, and, with a heightened oolor, looked •/ A: Blight'slgh hdaved the bosom, a quiver o f roturoCHAPTER1XVIL
of gratitude. He ia in no business that loan see;
herself from donhtflg any more.”
'
..' " up into tho stranger’s faoe. Tho bliio eyes were ing life stirred the eyelids, and Eva smiled amid her,
" T h o u friend o f m a n y days 1
O f u iducM and
o f h o m e and h earth t .
but ho picks up shells, and birds, and curiosities,
‘‘ OnlyUiink,1M^(. Golding! if Eva isn’t too'pin* veiled in tears; a loving impure stirred in Eva’s tears. ' With unusual buBtle, and a palo faco, with
W ill n o t th y sp ir it uld m o then to raluo
- and must be very, wealthy, lie lias taken a strango
vbKing-^wantod her to put on her amber-colored' bosom; sympathetic tears trembled in her bright 8taring ey?s and flurried manner, Nelly rushed upon
T h e tre m b lin g plnlun o f m y hope from p a r t h ^ * fanoy to ine, and will lend me any sum of money.
satin, that’s so beooming to her, and licr peard and grey eyes.
, " \ ;1‘
the party, exolaitning: ; ?, . 1
.
1
" B y eve ry lofty thom c,
.
W herein, In low-toned revorcn co wo h a v e t p o k e n ;
With a liberal supply, I may retrieve iny losses yet,
! “ I am happy to think I resemble any one you have
topaz set, and here s^id goes and puts on that white
“ Howly saints and Vargin mother! whot ails the
B y o u r com m u n ion In each tyrvent dream ,
■or at onco leave tho country, and try my luck else:
spangled flyaway, gauzy thing, and those eternal known or cherished,” she said, softly. " Fathor has young misthress ? who’s been a fashin’ her? what’s
T h a t boub Ui from realms boj'ouil tho g ra v e , a token,"
'
.
M bs . U e u x k s .
where.”
ourls, and wouldn't put a thing on. her head, but told us all to muoh about you, Mr. Mackensie. I bin dun to tho swate, purty, sufferin’ lamb? Letmo
Tho next morning Mr. Golding left the Castle that-, common white rose. I really can’t see what shall certainly sing for you, if you wish it; but you to her! let .me to her j she knows her own.Nelly, as
“ Yes, yes, its easy for you to talk of leaving the
1 . country ; mighty easy. What’s to bccotne of your quite early, and the opportunity that' A g n eB bad
find in flowers, by way of ornament I ex must hear my.step-niother play arid sing.,: She has wud dio ,to sarve her.,' I brunged her too afore this,
poor, dying old mothei1? left behind like a worn out' hoped for,'was lost for that day. Agnes had wsflfv- pect I nevor tried to see, and that’s why there ain’t been my teacher, and excels mo as tlie nightingale me did, shure! let me to her, plaze, Btrango jintloed to appeal to his better feelings, no matter what any poetry or moonshine in me. Oh, Eva! I'm so, docs the little insignificant wild bird.”
■travel horse, or a blind old dog, eh ?”
.
man 1 me is her own maid, me it, sur!”
“ My friend Golding speaks in eiithusiastio terms
“ My dear mother, you will go with Eva to Valen tho consequences to herself might be, to boldly con. afraid your father twill be vexed at yourBimple ap
Mr. Mackensie willingly gavo Agnes into her
cia, or remain bore, Us you please; two homes are front him with a knowlcdge of his past life, truth pearance/ This 1 0 Mackensie is suoh a refined of his young wife. No dou^- you aro a happy, con chajrge; and continued sprinkling her faoe, and rub
offered to you, and as B09U as fortune smiles again fully acknowledging her sources of information; gentleman, so ufel to goqd society.. •Do, my gold pet, tented family. It is a blessing heaven has not allotted bing her hands, until Agnes returned tto perfeot. oim*
Her soul seemed nerved with power and endurance; put on the amber-colored satin.”
' '
'
you oan rejoin mo.”
me, yet am I happy in the happiness of others, and soiousnesB, and smiled gratefully upon hor.
.
. , “ And leave Eva? Do you-'think me a good-for- a holy-enthusiasm, nono less fervent than that which
11Father never notices. my dress, grdnd-mother, contented with my destiny.”
'
" Run Miss Eva, honey, and fetch tho young inUnothing, promise-breaking old nobody ? Buy, Mau. fired tho martyr breasts of old, impelled the noble dear!” replied Eva, with a sigli. Then smiling arch " “ Have you no relatives, Mr^Mackpnsiei?” queried thresB’s Bhaw l ; any on ’em, so she csCn wrap up,' aij'
rice, do you ? 1 love the child too well; how can woman in the path of duty. She feared not the im ly, she continued, “ I know that, I look as pretty in Eva, gently, as if fearful of arousing sorrowful re- git to her room. D’ye feel betther darlin’ ?"
pending ruin, the threatened *poverty; but she your eyes, grand.mother, as if I had ion a queen’s membranoeB.
ehe ever get along without mo ?” .
: Agnes bowed her head, and looked steadily, mourn*
“ That is her lookout; she'll bo married (and off dreaded the fell temptation, the alluring gold-dethon, robes ; and Agnes thinks I look quite beautiful So I
“ I have-but one living relative, my child, andthat fully around.'. Her1husband was whispering to. .the
my hands,") ho said in an under tone. “ She did beckoning her beloved husband on the slippery path. please those I lov®^what need I caro for the outside one—hut of tbis more some other time. 1.have been friend of her youth; he was telling him,'that''the
..without you some years, and cau again. Do not Transfixed with sorrow, bore and bleeding ns was world; so do let poor little Eva dress as she pleases. a great traveler, but now iftend to settle somewhere, tropical olimato disagreed w i t h his w i f o ;, that .ehe
distress me und yourself; you know thero is no that heart, it yet cherished the lingering image of a You know I dote upon whito; it's the angel’s livery, for a few years, at least This climate agrees with was subjeot.to fainting fits, and B lig h t aberration 'of ■
lovo she had deemed bo pure, so worthy 1 Those and tho corala I love, because I love the. ocean,- and me; and if I could find so romantic a spot aa thiB, I
' akgrndtivt. 1 am in a ^fuoed plaguy scrape,. There
mind, in conBequence of any strong or sudden emo
ii auch a thing as ill-luck. -My lust hope is In. this tcarfilled oyes, from which the beautifying veil was claim affinity'with the mermaids,” And the young should feel tempted to strike my ti5nt awhile.”
tion.”
^
.
. .'
falliug, tlrough whose rosy mistiness she had wor girl gaily kissed her grand-mother, and bounded
Mackene.ic." •
' ^ ' V- ‘ .
Mrs. Greyson, who had been'attentively listening
With apparent solicitudo Mr. Golding assisted her .
'
..........
to tiie conversation, though her head was politely to her own room, Eva remaining with Mr/Macken‘
•! A ? d w o n ’t y o iij w r p n g h i m b y l o a n i n g -m o n ey . shipped her soul’s ideal, they yet retained tho love- from the room.
ligLt of purity, and were upraised to Him above in
“ I shall go and sit upon the verandah with'Eva, turned away, now chided in with a few words of sie. Nelly following, ran Vull against tho “ ould misj,
f r o m h i m ? ” s o m e w h a t i r o n i c a l l y d e m a n d e d t h o o ld
earnest supplication for him, the erring and mis and there await my 'son and our distinguished guost,” regret that no houses were for salo In tho neighbor
. « W * '•
;
•
'
'
thress'* who was entering with her hands full of
“ No/. for he has neither .wifo nor child, mjrrela. guided. Agnes well knew her husband’s impetuous said the old lady, pompously. “ We are to be pre hood, not even to rent; but she was sure her spn cologne and smelling 'bottleB, burnt feathers.and
tivej that l_jyiow. of. lie spends .his wealtlL-oJ? tho ternpirher cheek paled 'still more, as she thought sented first, then Mr. Golding will call for you, Ag would be too happy to accommodate Mr. Mackensie hartshorn. Finding her tardy services unnecessary, ,
of 'cftcou.ntering his anger,, listening*^ ,his over nes,” and with that the stately, and for'the day, at the Castle for the present;' and the future—well,
." uttforlunatt; is famed for .private inunijjifnt charishe emptied her hands into Nelly’s apron, 'and com
whelming reproaches, as he called1 Kor. a, spy upon doubly consequential old dame left the room. Pro-, that would bring its own light;” she philosophically
7It will be- a charity 'to lightc^tfTm of part o f .
posedly sat down to entertain the guests
'
liis actions-^for -00019 what may, tho truth-loving ceeding to the verandah, sift sat down beside Eva, remarked. :The stranger’s agitation had escaped
hisgold. I mean to. try.” •
Mr. Golding accompanied his wife tb her chamber,
■
1 “ And you w<y»t him to be completely token witli w6mdp determinedJbo. confess her nocturnal visit to her figure erect and dignifiod, hor blue eyes twink her notice; busy with her own thoughts, although and there'bid her. compose herself,'and arrange her
v
'
intently listening to-the conversation, she had not dress arid to be ready in a quarter of an hour kt
.., ^our ’household felicity, cll?^ But your rcconcijio- the bath-house, and'that there she heard enough to ling with expectation.
Clear-s\ghted,ds affection usually is, perverse am-; notod the Btrange impression her grand-daughter’s the dinnertable. His brow gloomed jnenacingly upoh
‘ '.tion wilh Agnes is not all a sham. I can eee that; reveal hia,past to hyvand cause her to tremble for
I ain^purbliud yet. You've got another love-Ht. his Tuture.' It Vaster .duty to wean him from the bition blinded.the plotting old. woman even in the voice had.loft upon her guest.
her, and his eyes darted angry flashes ; but she heed- <
path of dishonesty/ ,Oh I surelg^Jo^ would endow minor details ^f life, or she jvoutd’ never have sug
“ Is your step-mother1nil English lady, Miss Eva? ed him not;' fear waa banished from her bosom—a
■ upon'you, liavctj^ you, say ?’’
'
her with eloquence; sho woultl’ forget q.11past i n j u  gested to '.W gronijjlaughter the. liieaVy BilkB and I forgot'to ask my friend Golding.'--It is so refresh,
? .
ttR I o tJ ic r V I n m y s o u l, 1 b c lie y c A g n c B l n n o c e p t o f
high and holy, resolve had taken ItB^iacb.'
->5,.-.
ries, even if to-day ho- sjtaraed and blamed her,-sho cumbrous satins,'when aiiuro Bimplioity BOwjllbe- ing to me to meetwith countrymen and women. But
t *
^ r i t i S ^ p o i i d ' r e c e i v i n g , th o s o l e t t e r s .
a p p a re n t
When Mr. Golding retumeitto 'his frierid, liis jteoW
lo v e a n d ^ i j v o t l o n rc n d ifV h o r s o J ^ a b t if u V i m d ^ t t r a c S ’i wouldlbear it all if ho would but listen to her plead, cam6 her, glorious, youthful beauty, ^s she sat there
hero is your father with-the lady'herself.” And was calm, liis manner gentlemanly cCnd self-possess
'ifigs, if ue would but promise to fgtrcgq his wrongful 'arrayed iri^potlcss India muslin, silver ^tare gleam Mr.' Mackensie rose to welcome Agnes, whocentered
. t l v e , . t h a t I w o u ld a l w a y s b e h o ld h b r bo.-” • '
.
ed. ;Ii) a quarter of an hour, Agnes returned to, th» .
intentions upon tho unsusjpeo'ting stranger. - In feus: ing amid t^o snowy folds,a'cnain of‘coral twined leaning upon her huBbandte' aftn. ,'Her bare arms
o T h e r p ,! I s a i d ' s o ! T k i i e w l t J b o f c i t c t e d a n e w !
company jThe'r face was still very, pale;-■'but its ex- v
pense,
and
grief,
and
terror,
Agnes
.ptu:ed
her
,
room,,
around/^ necjk,;ho enyious lace conoeallng her white weregracecf by two costly bracelets,, which.Bhe had pression was s'erprio; oomposed, 'determined. Quietly
. - ''‘ You simpleton! any gaoBO can outflumtnery you.
■Y^.gutilo down everything. Well, tlfunk fortune, fervently praying, at intervals- weeping bitterly, shoulders, horacul^ijurSF''irms bare, apd gleamiijg donned-.at his express desire. Her eyes were bent Bhe greeted her'frientlr'smiled'sweetly upon Eva, aiid'
- “ M y6iid!” exclaimed the suffering woman, “ from;: with tile ocean ‘‘ornament,_a single whlte/rose, nest upon the bouquet in her hand, as'she advanced to
. ■ ,__ / 'B a v o moro gumption.”
,
.
gracefully performed the honors of the table.' She .
my
earliest childhood, when first my heart thrilled ling amid' tho darklbrovfn hair, what aid o f art or
t tho unsuspecting friend. A hasty exclama had changed her dress, and now wore white, without'
» > » “.Mother! let us riot argue tho.point You know .
Agnes is innocent; you mutt know.;.and >wirfe I' in responsive veneration at mention of Thy holy ornament could , enhance .that girlish- loveliness ? tion from tho Btcpger, caused her to lift those Bqul- p1single‘ornament, save a light gold chain.- She. of.
determined to1sift the matter, I might perhapsaraoe _ name—I dedicated myself, to the obedience of Thy What gems ioiild vio with the' spiritual lustre of ful orbs of softest brown'; a crimson tide rushed 't*ri;appea!rod,dcepJn thought,>a,nd, took little share
laws, to tho worship of Thy Bublimcst attribute^ those^efep, grey‘eyes? What earth’formed--coronet ovef herfiice and bosom; with a loud cry>of joyful
•
the accusation.
'■'* .
'
'Love and Justice! I have endeavored^—oh 1 Thou impress4ho stamp of nobleness upon‘ that intellBc- recognition she.leapea into the stranger’s outstroteh- in the converp^om As she stood beside Mrl Mao“ Not to m e , s i r ! n o t to me. I d o f y y o u to d o i t I”
knowcst how earnestly! tq kcet/myself unspotted, tual broV? ,And jSva’s tastes were .simpte as hMf" ediirin?^ He, fondly clasping her to his breast, kenslo on the verandah, after the lengthened recasti n d i g n a n t l y c r i e d h i s 'm o t h e r , f l u s h i n g o rim B o n , w h ile
had been concluded—its t^cellonce and magnificence
amid
theVorld; Bhnll the' lpyo l have cherished as soul was pure-ftud guiloless. ‘ , \
, cried in broken'accents, tears streaming down his
h e r .oold b lu e c y c s f l & h e d a r o u n d u riV a s ily .
.
having been siifiioientiy extolled Kf the guest—Hjhft ,
Thy
be
3
t
gift,
prove
my
soul’s
degradation
?
,
For
The.old lady smoothed her dresB. and called forth cheeks.
^
' •TS,,> . whispered hurriedly^; I,mutt see you to^onviv—do
. “ I havo not taid anything, mother, but I havo roy
“ Agnes I My Agnes Sclten !•my child! rbu t^e not'leave the houte before I tee you—it it impdrUdV’. doubts/’ quietly responded her son. “ How much getting my individual responsibility, shall I shir6 her moat enchanting Bmile,- as her son dismounted at
will this Mnckensic lend you ?” asked the old dame. in another’s plottings for evil, thougfi that other,be the garden gate, and the ayttiting servant- helped wife of my friend? Oh, God be praised! Unerring He bowed assent ; arid the evening passed pleasant
Mr. Golding applied hia lips to his mother's ear, and mylifo’s bestpart—my husband? .' Never! oh, never! the stranger from.his liorsc. Arm in arm. the mas jasticel bountiful Providence! thy love be praised!
ly. Agnes deeming herself sufficiently recovered to
' . whispered. “ That is capital 1” sho-cxclalmed, clap I swear it, by tho bluo heavens abovo me! I.will be ter of the hduso and tho distinguished guest ascended Afed I find thu bo blest, so beautiful 1 so ri6h and
entertain the-worthy friond of her youth, pldyed and
worthy
of
my
lugiier
dcBtt|iy,^ny'lmmQ{'tal
1
portion,
;tbaJbroad
marble
steps,
and
B
jtood
before
the
vener
happy! My dear, dear Agnes!”
’
.
ping her hands. .“ But I’m so grieved that matters
sang for luinr" Eva sang liis favorite songs,’ arid
h&e taken sucj^a turn. And you wish to rivet though earthly love bo buried, and Wheart wrecked able w^man, ind'tho bloomiiug girl.
The past and the future sefcmed swept tfway before
spoke Spanish for,him, thathe might judgo of tho ef- .
in
tho
attempt
V
Father
of
Mercies:
havo
!
been
so
“
My
."friend,
Mr.
Mackensie—my
m
6
ther,
Mrs.
hitn, by a display of. domestic happiness and con
the vision of Agnes.. She lived in the joyful,pres fect pf hof voice, in the soft, flowery speech of the
' ' nubial attachment? ha I M l hal Whataconsum- blinded, bo falsely‘led by false appearances?. Jle, Greyson; (Ms, my daughter.Eva,”' said Mr. Golding. ent—the joy-teeming, grateful present, that restored
•cquntry. It was nigh on to midnight when they reTho old lady bowed witfi a formal courtesy, and her tho benefactor of her girlhood—the guardian
mate actor you arc, my son. No wonder Agneq, her tho eloquent, love-worshipping Bpirit, aidisbeljever in
'tired to rest. Mr. Mackensie was shown into a statEe life'to qomc, a inero ^materialiBtrdTBlioueat and took the'stranger'sVproffered' hand, Welcoming him,,
' s ■: self, is duped. And. he is ooming to morrow ?”
frienid who had watched and prayed, ond wep't beside
cious and well-furnished bed-room, silver and 'porce
"To-morrow, to.dinner, mother. 1 peed not en- profane ! And tVs i? my fate 1 I, who yearifed for to her 8on’0 house with^rofuse ceremony and wordy "her! . • ■'
■
■
: '
'■ ■ '
^
r
lain glittering around him, and Baft lace' curtains
kindred
aspirations,
and>
loved
him
only
for
h(s
no
hospitality.
Eva
bent
hor
head
in
salutation,
and
' join you to see that Eva is, becomingly arrayed.
“ My friend! my benefactor I Oh, God iBgood !V
excluding tho swarming mosquitoes and troublesome
i
That girl has such plebeian notions. ^You will act ble soul] Oh, where js ^ruth on eajth ? and is love,- gracefully welcomed him to; Castiglio del mar. But she cried," still1clinging to him, tears flooding her
flies.
v
the*
love
I
deemed
a
hojy,
redeeming
angel,
is
it'but
while holding tho'young £irl’a hand, his attention faoe, uncontrollable emotion shaking her slender
your part well, I'know.”
'
. " ■
BK COimNOTD Df OtJB'NEXT.
v
“ And AgneB; how do you think the will behave?” an idle dream—a desecrated plaything, for man’s leis was divided between Mrs. Greyson, who volubly en frame. Mr. Golding looked on'in wonderment; Mrs!
ure
hours?
Oh!
itwas
my
fresh
young
face
that
tered ino conversation, and^hls friend, who desired Greyson pulled her cap awry, in a'vain attempt to
"
“ Agnes finds joy in obeying mo. 1 havo reported
' Description op1l*)VE,—From a fiery old Magaivti.
Mackensio as a friend—a noble-minded, benevolent attracted him; the jewels of mind and heart he casts to*bo exouBed for a few m6ments,-as ho was going to comprehend the “ goings on.” Eva, comprehending —Love is like ihe devil, because it torments us { like
aside
with
a
careless-hand.
And
his
mother—that
appriso his wife of the arrival of their valued guest. all, wept for sympathy..
v . man,—and sho will exert herself to please him. Her
'
heaven, because it wraps the soul in bliss; like salt,
ingenuousness and simplicity Will win upon a man aged woman—tottering on tlie very brink of eterni Eva's B w eetly worded welcome was therefore lo s t
“ My friend," sobbted Mr. Mackensie, “ Iowe you because it is relishing'; like pepper, because it often
ty,
sho
abets
him
in
his
evil
schemes
1
Peace
and
upon his ear; but when'he seated himself between an explanation and an apology for dll this; You
' who so reverences tho sex. With her pleadings,
sets us on fire; like sugir, bocauBo it is' BWifet'l lito
joined to mine, ho oannot resist, if ho were at all rectitude and household joy dll 'sacrificed for goid! “ venerable ago.and bloomlne lovellnessj'^ns J10 men will bo pleased to know—doubtless Agnes has spoken
a
rope, because it is often1the death bf si irianj like'a
,gbld that bears the tempter’s blighting m^rk, ' Oh, tally designated them, he pqliteljr confessV^'to Eva'
inoiinedj to aid us.'*
of me before—that I am a! friend she kiiew when a prison; tecauso it makes1one' uiiseirablbyiftk'd'
Eva!
poor,.
innocent
Eva
!
bo
proud,
so
guileless!
that he had lost her charming welcomefTLSd would girl—then only known to her as Mr. Malcolm. My
........j __ « Now, supposing that Agnes knew of our plot,
because it m a k c B ub happy; like a man, because it
•
what think you she would think of it?" queried poor, unfortunate <jhild, doubly orphaned | For thy she not, induigo an old man by,Its repetition ?”
namo iB Malcolm Maokenaie. Compose yoursolf, my is here to-day abd gone-to-inorrow; like ri 'woman,
dear
sake
will
I
endeavor
to
win
.him
bae^to
the
Eva smilingly complied;' but llr. Mackenele Btarted ohild,’'ho said to Agnes,'gently unwinding her clasp
• dame Greyson.
'
.
becauso there is 'no getting rid of it; like' ft ‘ be^oni,
: “ I am at a loss to answer your question, mother. paths of peace—for thy sake, my daughter, for mint, at the first sounds of her. voio^.. That voico, soi ing hands. “ Thank God for this joyful meeting
beoausc
it guides one to\th(3 wished for port;like:!ft
•,.I have yet to find out whether her lovo for mo is for us all!” But no opportunity offered that day, ringingly'melodi^uB, so peculiarly musical, seemed Do not distress yout^elf bo. Render thanks unto
Wiilo’
the
Wi8p,toau 8oitoften leads orie ihttfoboe;
Mr.
Golding
was
absent,
and
hod
left
a
message
for
to exert a strange and powerful infliienoe upon the the Giver of all, that I find you so happy, so chef
;.-strong enough to.outweigh her love of right. One
like a fleroe courser, because it often runs' away wilh
his
wife
that
ho
would
not
be
home
until
near
tlio
stranger.,
His
faco
flushed
'
and'
paled,
with
Bom
e
ltlss, and a few words of repentant affection, can
ishedand beloved! Surely all that renders life a 6ne; Uke a littlo pony becauso it ambleB nioe^ tith
''cause her to forgot blows anil accusations. But she dinner,hour, when Mr. Mackcnsic would accompany strong emotion on awakened memory; lie could not blessing is yours, dear Agnes! God has bleBsed
bne j like the bite of a mad dog, or like the* Ki«i!‘bf
■ believes mo honorable, strict of principle. If she him. As Mrs. Greyson and Nelly undertook to su trust his voico with a reply, but listened spell-bound you, and you are worthy of His bounties. Oh,
a pretty woman, becauso they both niake' dniati run
perintend
all
the
necessary
arrangements,
Agnes
to her beautiful descriptions of tropical scenery and Heavenly Father, thit world ts beautifuli” Tho
, find mo wanting in those qualities she venorates,'
could
enjoy
her
seclusion
unmolested.'
Even
Eva
customs; to her poetlo narration' of the secluded and blue and'molancholy eyes were cast reverently up inad ; likb a goose, because it is silly; like d' iAfeblt,
.-■ehe may, relying upon her own strength, repulse
becauso there is riOthingliko .it. 1\
' >And hate mo. I’ve mot with ono strong-minded was kept busily employed by her fidgety grand* contented life she lived' iii -the sea-wnsiied, flower- w a r d s ; deep;1lic a rt-B p o k c n words of prayer issued : v ; -- ■■■' -■■
■
-----------. ■
‘ 1- . 1fr u!;
mother,
.and
whon,
lato
in
the
afternoon,
Bho
enured
encircled Catiiglio del mar. . The usually shy and re from his lips. St,ill clinging to him tenderly; fran
--.woman, and moy meet with the second. Let her. .
Modebx
P
u
lp
it
Eloquence.—
A
obftcesptmdont
of
her step-mother’s room, she found her fully arrayed, served Eva was talkatlve. and completely at case in
I ' l l be conquered and nthrallied to by no woman .
tically kisBinghis hands; noble,honorable]andun- one of tho Boston-newspapors gives the following ^*
Alita
having
given
her
somo
Blight
assistance.'
In
- l i v i n g I' Bho must, then, bear the consequence. .But
the presence of - tho far-traveled stranger. He, tho sclfiBh as ho was—the full tide of bltter reoOlleotract from a sermon recently delivered i>y‘
'
•„if :she submits, aa is a'Wife’s duty, without olam'or obedienoo to her husband’s wishes, sho wore the blue brilliant conversationist,' wo> silent and agitated, tionB swept across tho heart of Agnes.'"-The' Ittst
sbr at Harvard Unlvejnitjr: “ V iew in g1*tk4‘ Jmbj^t
or remonstrance, she shall share in all my advan- , crape dress, yrith pearl ornaments on bier arms and glancing furtively at ^ ehiquBflt countenance of night’s bitter disclosures; the oal^jmhiei ahd' out
from the esoteric standpoint o f Christian'
in
her
ears.
A
rich
lace
cape
■iages, for sho is trjie to tne, and that U a rare blesBthe lovciy girl: ' ' - J .' /
.
'
rage® she had submittedtor heir feilded1misery; her analysis/and agglutinating'thO 'polys
was thrown oVftr her white Bhoulders, fastened by'a . Eva’s eyes upraised to Mb benevolent face,' noted
ing.” Tho ol4 lady frowned.
lovolcBs life,’ the.threatening futuro, the plot agalnBt
blasts of hoinogeriious Ascctlcism^'Wo peroelvd fttw ^
diamond
brooch,.
,A
blue
ribbon,
fastened
by
a
pearl
oj i uIthir>k you have weighty matters pressing upon
the ohanging hue, and Uie JapparenV effort at self her obly fripndl
-A
, / •; .
the; absolute iridividudlity^ft th iB 'fe n tity w E ik i'ft^
bucklo
of
antique
workmanship,
encircled
her
slen
:i.yoa ju8t,pow.
,®*< I *houlil oicltido all
control. Bhe wonde^'.bui'lt .wiu .without fear;
For the second time Iff het llfo, solf-control and that other stand-point o f iivorbdulouB syntbbtfisjTyiltUi1.
der
wfiist;
and
amid
the
jetty
coll
of
her
magnifi
ino^Nnviua loto-thoughts; it’s unbecoming your
that face inspired her. wit^i'a sudden confidence, as energy forsook her; trembling and' pdle, she dung
|j Mine o f life, anyhow. Let her alone; sho ’11never cent hair, glistened sprigs of diamond, that seemed if she had met with some deai^ familiar friend, Un to h°r girlhoods friend;'broken accents, incoherent eharacteriieB th e xono^ratlo hiBrarohy 8f t&tf'-'JM**
. ■
‘t what th* calls wrong; she's, as obstinate • showering sparitling dew-drops over that regal head. seen for years. And ireU was tliat countenance sentenoea^lling-ftom hex* lips; bitter, tears welling we are constantly impressed with th v p w (to ljh * ll^f
peristaticquality i h ^ b f . ^ »»
m't ',.i
m|ile- . Don't oonfide anything to her, Expectation and resolve had flushed her checks, had adapted to inspire esWm an^ ^ia^denbe. Matured from her p l e a d i n ^ e y e k ' ^ ' ; ' ! ' ' . ' - t #,
sent a bright, iliough unsteuJylighV to her soft, life and deep th ou ^ i ^ '|amwed , it with lines of
“ My only friendI' Aferies tr happy-happy, now
‘‘ Sly yiite ^lls'
u That 'b wtafc I mean to do; but if I leave the )woj»n pyes._ She,.loo.ko^l pupretaety beautifuli tri- care, pprhaps of »rrpw.- ^^e^nibehevolent'broW, that she has1met 1jfowv; She will be grateful for the ' Teluno '
.t«ottnti7 t;vibe,--<XUinot remain in, ignorant* of. the umphahtly rddiant. Yes^A^es was'^autlfui that bore„aij. impress jo^ ^ w ^ re^ o| s veneration; the favors'»nod4-6h«bene&otor l. the poor orphan girl is three times a day," remarked a jba)sfe,o\d,''fMlo#,i1^
tl,»
i’juo.i i.njjn1
Lji
>HKa. would ’aoon hear it from othors. and night; radiant wiUi a spirituii!beauty, firm, and .blue.e^es beamed
itjrelurHingi melancholy; the true, is iroelo i3kgnesn«n! die rather than prove
proud,
wd
regal
in
ter
wom^ood’s
resolve,
in
her
wuily smiling mouth^ctww over evenrows of peariv false tditfou“*4o all—4o' God-i-to- truth |. 1 am the
^jrhelhWAjhB'/ftllopWP#^ <*»*
once,
wuis^WOT.vlciior^'I
aU!'" a >' toetlfthe raven
^ ‘(inifjc^ witli lines of mlstress of this spaolous -mansion^-black servante
w, ilje herald. wkitoniarj>«i(yesI L amrrich,admired, i Anil
belovod?I>H«,' liy Father>:infHeaven, ;know»;ithb
WMchtog:»Wiilght »t4wMve «oea~^'>- .
[
.4/X%r
crfl of this wlqtaid world thb Tefy^utaJ 'Oh, do else to :uyjbesld^i toanding the pip
good Lord I for I don’t w»nt »
ofr Jprl^rtilraUier go to bed.”

amid the |p^ria»*t gliBtened there, a purei white
_ _ rote, that lw /lb jro n l. drooping!? upon tho cluster‘ rv
fuch cricked for^tfulne** 8*ft Maande! am I a i; f* I have nothing mbre to say, mothor. ,^?lease see l * > g i j e t t y ' v
With the assist^jflp of Nelly, Barbara and Allia,
Hottentot, or a heathenUh black faoe, or-a_ male that all. the plate is pi^oed on the tabla aiid eldojleti&g as interpreter,) Mrs, Greyson
rslftfe, or a china imago, or am I agood mother?. 8ay, board, and tell Mariquita to exoel herself with the (Eva
dinner,. I will send a case of wine from town. Let
Maurice, say! I’m m patient as a monuufcot” ^.

otjiy,

.■■

f i t . ’. :■> il'/f.'/.y .j'/jr.*.

r.-i■>,'!!) o l1 ■ '
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.T H E O T W -M O W N H A T ,
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t-'iif
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'm m m ^ i ^ d M t l h H u o o U a ^ . a n r w ^ .
.A n d fta p e r s dream o f barjpy s h e a v e s ;

'

TVlitii ap p les p eep Milld
lo&voi,
;;
A n d W ood-U ne« scon t the w sy—
■j.W e .lo v e U> fly frw n dally oaro< i . . .

1

,■

., • | t | m l l i t tb o oountry b y x o m air—
\ TV) Join o u r hands and fo n ^ 'a .jin g — .

. .;

,

I 'T o ja u g li arid sport— a n d d a r ic o a n d 's ln fc '
; :i A m id t h o iie w -m o w n h o y ,
:i '

J:

:

'A B lr a n B o r c o m o s w ilh o y e s 'o fb ln e , ‘ l;
-Q u o th h o ' I'm Lovo, the youth and t r u e ;

,. . i

'

. '■■

i '- 'I w jsh ’ to pa ss an h o u r with you

jy b ls p jb a s ttn ts u n u n o rid a y ,"

. •,. > ...
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J ..

* Com o In J oom o In i you you saucy o lfl

■

..A n d w U u ’ s y o g r f r j e u d r - " ’ Tis friendsh ip's, s e l i r .
“ Com o oa ch — oom o both, ou r sports to sh a ro ;
Thoro'B w olcom o Jtlud, and room to (p a re .
A m id tho liow-riiown hay.*’ . *

,t

.T b o r ln g ls fu r m o d ; b u t w l i o o r o t h c j e ? ,
“ Como tell you r errand, ITyou pluase;
1 T ou iob K s o s o u r a n d IIlatoaBO,'
• ■

'

'

!

' You d im tho I h c o o fd a y ." ' ' !

i

: * A m bition I" ••JoalouB yl'' and “ StrifeIV

i;.'

i ^ d .v B o o r n l " and “ W eariness o f U f ? Ill
rj “ I f such y o u r n»m os, .we bate y o u r |
T h e p li o o Is full, you ca n 't com o In
“

'

^ A m ld the n ow -m ow n'h ay.”

A notlior Ruoat com es bou n din g by,

l
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•,. ,•
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.

'
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:
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TTtfli'brbw uriwrlnklod, lair arid high— ...........
- •'With su n bU m t face rind roguish eyei '- ' -
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• jQfloUl h e “ I 'm Pun, you r rig h t go o d M e n d f "

„

! . ■ iv j A n d asks y o u r leave to stay,

rr-

• C o m e in l com e I n ; with y o u w e U l e n d l '' . •
Arid thus w o frollo In a ring— ’ /
''
'
'A i'dthU B w o laugh and (lanco nnd sing,
1

A m id th o new -m ow n hiiy.

OB.

TH E DOUBLE
I’
Bf one of the by-streets of Vienna^—one not abso
lutely secluded, and yet not very muoh frequented—
dwelt Master Wilhelm Von Gripgold, a notary pub
lic ; and, although this was'not publicly understood,
but ^generally known, a most bord and griping
usurer. / ' ,.
.
.
His duelling had originallybeen the residence of
an'Austrian noble; 'but fashion, os the fickle god
' dess will do, had changed her venue to another
quarter, and the neighborhood, in consequence, suf
fered Ordccadence. The dwelling was therefore let,
either- for-less "than half its value, or was—no ono
.knew exactly how—absolutely in the _possession o f
old Wilhelm Von Gripgold.; '
'
The fact was,' theso conjectures took their rise
from' the fact, that, while every other resident in
. the’Strasse found their landlord most punctual in
his cftll upon them, ho one hod ever seen the land
lord o f old Von Gripgold. If he had a landlord, it
was quite certain, from the'nature of the old' usurer,
that lie did1not pay him half the Value' of the house.
-If it was absolutely his own, there was a mystery
,as to the manner in which it had come into his pos.
session. There was one thing, the house had the
reputation of being haunted—that is, it had a
haunted chamber in it, in which’ no one was per
mitted to go, because a spirit was said to walk in it
at night,'and one on- two domestics, more ourious
than wise, had nearly died from ’ fright' by placing
themselveB to watch for a ghost who was^polii
onough not to disappoint them. Perhaps it was on'
this'account that he obtained undisturbed possession
o f i t CertamlyTnobpdy offered to dispute his claim
to i t
. ; " '
■
" " ' '
Wilhelm Von Gripgold, many years 'back, had first
madehis appearance in the house in which ho lived
as partner with one. Engleheart, also a notary,' and
reputed as enorraously wealthy. He was stud to be
a misfir, and i t the time he took Von Gripgold into
partnership, it was said that.it was with no view of
obtaining assistance in his practice or pecuniary
.aid; but Simply to take all Gripgold possessed, and
offer him a miserable'stipend, as interest on the
- money he h ad. put into the concern;1 The.terms
. were declared to be very hard, but Gripgold_apparently pssented to 'them ; at least. he noveiyuttered
a word against them, and i f he. did feel aggrieved,
he.kept.his troubles and vexations to himself. Ho
performed .,the, ;task allotted to him with readiness
and alacrity, i f uot with cheerfulness; he, therefore,
left,people to.say or to. think, whatever they, chose,
and ke'pten his. way, very, much after the fashion of
his senior partner and seeming master.
Thpro was one thing he did, and with ,avidity^too,
ani^ tluit was to perform alt such porta of Uie' nota
ry's business as , ho could induce old Engleheart to
allot to him. jAj this involved no increase of ex
pense, and saved thb old man labor, Gripgold was
favored by having poured upon his shoulders os'
much work as ho could get, through. The conse
quence of this.was, that.if tho;junibr. partner wiu
' hard worked, jho decidedly became master of every
branoh of th(j business. By degrees, he went in
placo pf old Engleheart to attend contrtwts o f marria|e, attest signatures, find other.such bHmchcs of
the profession; although there was d u ally a squab?
bio between tbe two partners on the scoro, of fees
reoeivfii - Gripgold never brought home the sums
Engleiieart calculated, ho would receive J and Gripgold, swearing that ho accountcd for every farthing
paid to him, declared that either the world was
growing,poorer, or people were becomming niggard
ly. Engleheart would danoo with fury, and would
for rf weeli or so go himself, jw i ,hjs. accounts to tho
partnership.wep’ no.Tiright^i^ian, his assistant’s ;
. anil as he found tjmself fatigue^,by the business,
ho. permitted gripgold to attend for him, only to go
through the same process of antic making ondijjpft
charges as before;''
'
InceBsantftpplicationto his.businesshad brought
’ on jViolcnt neuralgip'Jjalns in Ujo head, and general
doitingemerit o f tho system ; and the^ jqedical man
whopi,. With the greatest iciuptanpei, .he, b|i|iled‘jln,
, insiflte^ uppii his t^ in g the ‘.benefit o f
native
air ; indee(J, he said that it was , tho only Kmedy by
which he wioiildi escape sudden and itmediate defith.
He rcEdfltod. tho, remedy forlisom eJ fm ej'| )^ M .l^
headopUe g^ow.wprsp, and his d ep i^ ton
er^he, ,wit|i,the: ?nost,unequivbo^
. nounped ,i^ls toton^pnof.takinga jpurfie^ tjj
luga In Bohemia, where he was born, to t r r ^ d find.
If fiiijr p f.h isJ fa m U ^ or.^ ^
• hai.pasMd,

^ Only-pno ^latiye ha4 caU(>d (jipQny^iim,,^
kicked Um out of the house.
.that ^time. tjie,
' listoiy of his fkmily was a aoaled book to him. He
H» hW'iiK'dbubt th ^ ’wite' a^tsrfe^'iLt'hll'iiltettiiei
Ittt hedWL not

Would riloeive ’ him Boldly, for he-BhoAid return tb Belf,and was capable o f performing them aa efficient*, indignantly; " Ishall’aotas’clretimBtanbeB may dioneoorner. Elevating to.lam p, he saw extended
them with at least the reputation o f being rioh, 80 , Jy. ‘Where hb did *0 there was no quarrel about rect me, and do not fear the utmoet evil you can do
open some wretched strtW,' and partly covered by an
aa ire have said,-though with a heavy heart, bo com- fees. The miser, Gripgold; had no suspiolon of his me."
:
l’ ■- ;i
old blanket, the figure of an aged pjan. with Jojlft,
tnenoed his preparations..for his journey,'which waa.. honesty, though he had that-he would soon demand I He hastened out of the ‘ room and went-into his
white hair, and a , lengthy White beard, who w m '
to extend to at least a six-months’ absenco.
1■
a salary.
_
|offloe, whero he fulfilled his usual duties, and in the chained to the walL
;
: I Among the considerations whioh rendered the er*: -It was just after he had passed his nineteenth evening ho had an interview with-Roschen,’ to whom
“ God haa, at length, heard my prayers i" he ex*
pedition to his home annoying to him, was what to year, during Lent, and he was returning one night he detailed all that had’ passed. When he spoke of
claimed, in,a faint voioe. You hive oome to release •
dp with his child. Yes, his child; for h e ’had a from complin—for though lively and gay, he attended Gripgold's emotion at the name o f Koschen Von
mo! Oh! that villain Gripgold!"
,
,
ohild, and strange as it may seem, he had been mar to his 'religious duties—a trait in his disposition Alpen, the maiden mentioned lo him, vath blushing
They were, however anxious, unable to rcleaso him
ried. 1 His hard, cold heart, then, had been warmed which Gripgold muoh enooUraged, becauso it kept cheeks—thouah she was sad at the reoiUl she had
from his chain; but ho pointed to a key, hanging on
by the genial fire of lovo? Thus it was.
'
him from indulging, or w ipin g tp indulge, in expen- heard—that she had made a confidant of her aunt, a nail in the wall.
.'V
■
. On seourity of house and Block in trade, he had elve tastes—when he peroeived before him a man,' and told her of their lovo, and that the good, kind
“ Tho koy of these accursed chains js there!" he
lpnt a sum o f money to ai, tradesman who had one dodging tho footsteps of a young female. As the oreaturo had not scolded her, only given to her many
exolaimed. ••With a dovillsh refinement of cruelty
daughter, a very pretty, quiet, Bhy, modest girl, with young girl hurriedly walked on, tho man quiokencd long lessons of prudenco; but she had mentionod
it was placed there within my .sight, and beyond my
no will o f her own, and easily persuaded to do any his steps, and whispered something in her ear. It ' that a cousin of heHs had married one Meister Engle* reaoh," ‘
.,
thing. Her father died suddenly, leaving her Bole was piain sho sought to avoid him; for sho bont hor heart, a notary, and that she wondered i f Leopold
• Tho chains wero quickly unlocked, and tho old
heir of all he possessed. Engleheart knew this, for head down, turned aside, and inorcdsed' her pace to was related to him.
man was released.
r
lie had drawn’ up the: will; he knew the stock in' a run. The man then got' beforo hor, and cijhght
Leopold would now se^ho aunt, and pretty Ros
“ Your name is Engleheart?" said Leopold.
,
trade' and houke, when sold, would fetch just ten hold of her. Almost at the. samo instant, Leopold’s chen, pressing his fingers with her own soft, gentle
“ Yes, yes," he replied, » I am Engleheart,' the no- ‘
t(mcs what ho had lent, although that was a stiffish hand was upon V s oolldf; ’ ''A hasty explanation hand, led him to her, when a general explanation tary."
sum. So' he set about speculating how to get i t ; proved him to be a stranger to'the maiden whom he took plaoe, and Rosohon oonfessod to Leopold, in pre^
“ Fathor! father!” exolaimed Leopold, and claspand after a long and anxious consideration ho re had persoveringly followed, and soandalously insult aence of her aunt, thtft his love for hor oould not exped him affectionately in his arms. Tho old. roanjected'that ho must—as he did—keep a servant; ed. Although o f larger frame than Leopold, he had coed that sho boro for him —nay, he was the very
pushed him off to gate upon bis faco; and then said:
and that by marrying the pretty Madelon Von Al- to bear a severe lashing with a stick which he car life and centre of her hopes^the animating Impulse
“ Child of murdered Madelon, o h ! I am unworthy ’
pen-he should obtain all her money, and save the ried, and a smart kick to help him on his way, whioh of her being—that she not Icsb adored than loved
thyembraco! I broke her heart; but in this dread
servant into the bargain; for the keep o f Madelon, he took, when released, at tho top of his Bpeed. Le him. ;
v '
ful dungeon— in tfjis wretched, lonely cell I have ■
and her dross, would certainly not exoeed the cost of - opold gallantly thon offered,his escort to jjjo young
Aftor the emotions occasioned by thiB love-confess Bought with my tears, in y prayers, to expiate my
a servant with a voracious appetite,- and who would girl, whioh was gratefully accepted, and ho accom ing had subsided, tbe aunt proceeded to relate tho
deep offenco. Oh! my Madelon!—my slain Mad*
have wages, too, in addition.
.
history and the fate of Madolon Von Alpen," who e lo n !"
panied her to'the door of her dwelling.
~
. . . . . .
So, in the hour of her grief, when the human
On taking leave o f her, Bho raised her veil to offer wedded Herr Engleheart, a notary, and died shortly
The old man wept and trembled, so that they fear* „
mind is susceptible and pliable, he pointed out to to him oncrf moro her earnest thanks for'his gal; after giving birth to a child, whioh had been christ- ed he would fuiut. Leopold wrapped his blanket
her that she would be left without a protector, and lantry and his chivalrous courage. Leopold almost cried Leopold; and since then all traoe of them,
round him, and then, lifting him like an - infant, he
quite alono in the world. She listened to him—be fainted at the sight of her exquisite loveliness. As fathor and son, had been lost Leopold know now
tore him gently upwards, till they reached the cham
lieved in him—and w s u he offered to wed her, she soon as ho could recover his breath, he lUggod her that his mother had been a relative of Rosohen’s,
ber where Gripgoljl had just been restored' to his
threw herself in his arms! and wept her consent.
to tell him her name, and to grant him permission and that endeared her yet more to him, and impelled senses, and was gazing with wondering eyes upon
They wero married, und she, at the expiration of lo call and inquire after her health. She informed him to persist.jp his determination to make her his those around him. At the sight of Leopold cmorging
ayear.gavo birth to a boy; but for want of proper him that her name was Roschen Von Alpon, and Bhe brido, as soon after he was established with Herr from tho Bpiral Btalrcaso with his almost lifeless bur* 1
necessaries, and with her mind bowed down to the certainly could not refuse so Bmall a request, whioh Domville as possible.
den, he uttered a shrill cry, and then fell upon his
It was late when he parted with pretty Roschen, kness, exclaiming—
lowest extremity, by •tho most unhappy, wretched, in itself was a compliment to one who had acted so
'
and serf-like life sho was compelled to endure by bravely in her behalf 5 and in joy unutterable he left and on reaohing tho house.which was no longer to
“ I am guilty!— I nm guilty I Pardon!—pardon!"
her husband, expired within a fortnight after his her.
bo his homo, he found it closed againBt him. The
“ You aro tuy prisoner I” ejaculated one of the of
birth. The physician', seeing how matlors were vj^ fu B e that request? When about to retiro to door through which he usually passed at night was ficers, who had been an attentive witness of the whole
going, insisted that the child should be placed with rest, she sat upon her humble couch, and reproduced fastened Bcourely, and he was left to the' a£recti,.or of tho events which had occurred since he had been
a proper, nurse, who was to be adequately remu every lineament o f his noble, handsomo face. Dear, to obtain a bed whore he could. But he was not to first called in, and who immediately guessed the
nerated; to insure which, ho called in the aid'of the gallaqt, bravo youth 1 Oh 1 that ho would keep his be so baffled; and, knowing o f a window at tho rear truth.
government authorities, of whom le is te r Engleheart promise, and oome again to see her. Sho kissed the of tho premises, not usually secured, he glided round
“ I know—I know !" hp said. “ Yet ere you con- •
had a wholesome fear: and so the boy at tho ago of hand his had pressed; and she lay down hfcrface to it, found it to be unfastened, aiul, olambering up, vcy mo away, let mo mako ono iSJt of reparation. I ~three years old was1
, hardy and robust, and Engle upon her pillow, wondering if evjr she should have was once more within the house, and with stealthy am yet freo—uncharged with any crime. See, Leo
heart then obtained permission to bring him home, the happiness to rest it in loving tenderness upon steps ho stolo towards the sleeping chamber he always pold !”—he drow from his vest a* parchment—“ this
his soft cheek.
’ .‘ *
'
whero he might be able to starve him at his leisure.
occupied, but found the door locked and the key re is properly drawn up and attested. It is my. will,
This boy, now five years old, was his troublo, and
He came again, and often, very often.they wpnt to moved. Ho was now uncertain what to do or where bequeathing all I die possessed of to him to whom 1
the cathedral together; no foar of her being insulted to, go to Bleep the night away; presently a thought present it. Witness all o f you; I givo this my will
he mentioned the difficulty to his partner.
“ I will fake care o f him—be not afraid,” replied now. They walked on tho ramparts, to tho gardens, seemed to strike him, and, slipping off his boots, he to Leopold Engleheart, that when I am dead, he may
Von Gripgold.' “ He does not eat much, and he shall wherevor it assorted with their feolings—thkt is, proceeded, on tip-too, along the corridor.
possess all tho wealth I have amassed, and which to
It has been Btated at the commencement of this me has been the source of continued wrutchcdness,
share what I have.' I will take care of him, I vow." when they could be alone—for Roschen livediwith
That point being: settled, there rqmained nothing an aunt, who would only too often accompany hor tale, that a report was abroad tliat the houso pos but whioh to him, I pray, if the prayers of so guilty
sessed a haunted chamber—tho chamber in whioh,
moro for Engleheart' to do but to oomplete his ar niece oither to vespers, or in her evening wnlks.i
a wretch can bo heard, may be tho means of ondless
Rosohen was an embroidress of considerable skill; when there, Herr Engleheart, Leopold’s fathor, always happiness. I dare not look on tho man 1 havo wrong*
rangements, and-go. Accordingly, the folks in the
neighborhood wero not surprised to learn that he had but the pay was poor, and though she and her iunt slept It was said a tall figure, all in white, wan od. I daro say no moro; but I daro do this!"
gone, though no one saw him go. Yet it was certain earned sufficient to keep themselves feapectablyi-at dered up and down the apartment at tho mignight
IIo drew Swiftly, as ho spoko, a small phial from
he was gone, for no one had ever seen him'in,Vienna/ least, decent}/—thore was. nbthing left to putlby, hour; and somo domestics asserted they hajd seen it, his pocket, nnd put it to his mouth. Tlio gendarme
since.; : T v v' ‘
'
■
: •': ■'!'' • 1 ' ■ and LeopoId<began to grow restive at his own posi but that was long ago. Leopold had seen nothing was quick, and with iron grip Beized his wrist, and
•About a month after this, Von Gripgold, as ho tion, which he considered yet worse than Kosclicn’s ; bf the Bort, and had no belief in its trutlr. There pulled it awny; but yet ho was too late, for Grip
said, wearied with the boy's noisy play, his increas bo he determined to strike for A'TuIr and]ust salary. was, to bo sure, one strange 'matter in _ponnection gold had swallowed prussio acid, aud he fell dead in
Gripgold, however, anticipated h im ; for, one day, with-it, which was tjiat Gripgold would have the his arms.
ing appetite, arid the necessity of keeping somebody
'
....< '
to look after him, sent him away to d German coliegb - ho called him into' hit ■inner apartment, where ho bed within tho chamber nyulo every-day and kopt
The explanation o f the mysterious disappearance
warmed,* His reason was; that he-would not bcliovo of Engleheart is soon told. Von Gripgold had, in
where education was eheap,;aijd.living cheaper—the transacted his knavish usury, and said to him,—
amount upon which humqii life could be just main
“ What it this I hear, Leopold? ..You are gadding in tho death of.Engleheart, and was not sure he ferctting about the old antique cabinet, accidentally
might not Hours' some da^ unexpectedly, and at‘a discoverad tho spring which revealed tho ^descent
tained being calculated to. a nicety. -Still the boy about at night with d girl?"
'
“ Sir I"
' , moment’s notice. ‘‘It was to this chambefdnd to this into tho cell beneath. Engleheart \tas about leaving
thrived; he grew healthy and strong; and while tho
minimum of food, which all received impartiai'fair“ Ay, sir; I havo it from good authority. It is not bed that Leopold-took his way. He groped his way for liis 'native village, and tho^ dcsign entered his*
neBS, killed some, it rendered blm as hard as iron.
respectable, sir I The practice leads to irregularity there; .and gained it in safety, and without disturb head to slay him and bury him there. He gave him
^ Y ea rs passed ‘ on, but Engleheart the elder never and infamy. You must leave-it off at Once. You ing any one. He threw off his clothes, and was soon laudanum in his drink tho night before I10 was to'
within its comfortable embrace. He, however, could leave, and when senseless, ho remove* him to the
returned from his native place, and gradually he must see her no more, whoever she is I"
not sleep. The thoughts o f what had that daytrans- place below, having carefully possessed himself of all
became1forgottenthe change- of the name from . “ I do not understand you, sir 1"
.Engleheart {ind Von'Gripgold to Von Gripgold only, ■ “ Do you tell me you do not ever walk about in the pired, and tho futuro which lay before him, kept him his money and valuables. There ho laid tho body,
awake until tho deep, notes of tho cathedral bell' intending to burjr i t : but, on tho next niglit, descend- '
excited no surprise; and the sole member of the evening with a young female?’' ■
“ No, I do not. deny It I But the maiden is vory totdiho hour of midnight
house,'as we have said; having united usury to his
ing for the purpose, lio found Engleheart alive,- though The list stroke bf the clappor was yot vibrating prostrate from the effects of the opiato; and unable
practice of notary, went on amassing wealth, with respectable, and gtod and virtuous. I love her, sir!”
“ Love her 1—fiddiestloks! Pr^y tell me what your in his eilr, when ho became oonscious of tho glimmer to repeat tho attempt at murder^ hp, chalriod him
out ever cntertai^pg the preposterous notion of en
*of a light at tho door of the room which he had gently there, tho manacles being all ready for use; and in
joying it—overlooking the fact that the day would love will lead to ? "
clMdtl. What was his, surprise to perceive that door the hope he would die of the confinement, and thus '
“ Marriage, I hope,
oome when he would bo summoned away, arid all his
“ Marriage!" almost sfitjeked GripgpldrT^TlIar-- often noiselessly, and a tall, gaunt figure, clad ih remove'the stain of murder from his soul, ho vUitcd
soraped and heaped riches .would be expended in the
very pleasures from which'he bad debarred himself. riagel Do you know tthat yoiTTIFeTatking about?" white from neck to heels, enter tho. apartment At him with food nearly every night up to tho time
“ Certainly, I nover was more clear on any point first, he oould not distinguish any visible shape; but when Leopold so providentially discovered him, and
At the ago o f sixteen, Leopold Engleheart was
summoned from his school to Gripgold’s house: the than the intention I havo to marry the young maiden he saw the hard, grim features of a man, around thus was the means of resouing his father.
whose head was bound, in many folds, a white cloth, ' Tho body of Gripgold was removed .and buried, and
.
bill for his education and his 'boarding had reached- to whom you have alluded."
- “ And who is to keep hor? Tell me that! Will pu£.who in his hand boro a lamp. Leopold felt a in two or three weeks, by very careful treatment, old
dri item, to part witb which made Gripgold have a
sore throat; and, therefore, he resolved to discon you ? Can yo ? Do you think I am •to keep her as Btrangei sensation at his heart—a species of shudder Engleheart was able to get about again; soon a rud- ’
tinue that expense, and make use of tho services of well ns you ? Do you imagine that becauso I am ass ing dread—which he' could not subdue, and, as the dy color began to tako tho place of that odious. sal
figure dMff near, he half rose up in tho bed and low huo occasioned by long confinement, and ho grew ''
the son of hip former partner in return for his keep. enough to keep one beggar, I am to keep a dozen?"
watched it with intense. attention. It was strange t quite lively nnd generous—oh, bo liberal! lie •had
“
Beggar
1
Whom
do
you
mean
?
"
. Leopold was a tall, well-formed,- handsomo youth,
that the phantom, if such it was, did not turn its learned n terrible lesson in confinemcnt-^-his miser
“ Y oul" '
..........
like his father in feature, but with a bold, manly,
i" .
‘ • face towards him ; but seemed to regard an antique ly habits wero all scared away.
o&fptivating' air, whioh hifl‘ father never had..: Von; : “ You lie-!"
cabinet, which stood in the chamber, with steadfast'
'
•
.
Gripgold, always bony, Was now soraggy, and when' ; “ What?"
Leopold found tho will* of Gripgold moBt circum
“ How dare you call me beggar ? I have worked, gaze. ; For a moment it stood motionless; and then, stantial and explicit, and tho wealth it conferred
he welcomed young Leopold home, he looked-ghastly,
starting and almost sqreaming at the, sight of him. and earned all I have had from you. -1 should-still in a hiBsing whisper, the creature exclaimed,-^
upon him enormous. As soon as it was realized and
Leopold, concerned, asked him if ho were'ill, but he continuete do so. I ask no favor at your hands. I f ' “ Tho hour has oome at last He must die I It is he had removed to another mansion, then,—oh! hap
replied in tho negative, and told him that he had so I marry, I will make my salary, keep both me and his son who has doomed him. Illy soul sickens at py day!—sweet Roschen became his willing, joyful the task;—yet it is but to compress the old man’s bride, loving him so much that her very heart aohed
much altered he should not have known him. Still my Wife; I should comc to you for nothing.".
“ Your salary 1—ha, ha! What salary ?—ho, ho I throat with both hands, and squorae—squeeze— with the intensity o f her affection.
he trembled excessively, and was obliged to go and
.
squeeze, until life has gone, and I am fmi from fur
"' !
:
lay down to recover his shaken nerves, refusing oven You are dreaming."
Old Englphcart bccamo so fondly, passionately at* ■:
“ Not IJ I am awaroall expectation of salary is ther-torture -and dread o f discovery. Yes, it must ’tached to the lovely Roschen, that ho would scarcely
to transact a piece of usury by which he would have
nbtted more than cent, per' cont.
1 now from you hopeless, but Herr Domville, whoso be done—it must Im done! Ail I havo toiled for is permit her from his sight, and hardly know how to '
give me a good lost withont i t It must be done I"
'Leopold, in spite of every drawbaok. wos well-edu praotice is rapidly increasing,
lavish enough tenderness upon her. He called h e r 1
Setting down the lamp upon the floor, tho figure his littlo Madelon—his dear little Madolon—always i :'
cated, and strong enough to stand the meagre fare salary to-morrow, i f I go to him, which I shall.”
he had come .home to share; in fact, he had gone ■ <•Indeed 1" responded Gripgoid, with a sneer. * prooecded to the cabinet, and pressing a spring, the little Madelon, and often would ho weep bittor tears■
, Now, he did not wish to part yith Leopold. Thore top portion slowly revolved, andJisclosed on opening. as ho did so. • Surely ho, as-well as Gripgold, had
through a very severe probation for i t Ho mado
some: inquiries respecting his father, but received wero potent reasons for not doing so 5 and, therefore, Almost immediately Leopold ich). a chill, oold air to make, for their misdeeds, ample nt-mmmoif.short and.evdsive replies from Gripgold, who said he ho felt disposed to compromise the matter; so, after rush from it into the room; ,afthe same time, almdst
A d vice t o W ives.— A wifo must loam how to form
had heard nothing of .him sinoe he went away. Leo a moment’s cogitation, as Leopold; burning with in to his consternation, ho saw that the phantom was
.....,
hb other than Gripgold.
•■
>,
her htisbaml’e happiness, and in what direotlon the
pold inquired what property he left behind him, and dignation, was about to leave the ^pom, ho said,—
He 3®t remained perfectly motionless in tho bed, secret lies; sho must not oherish his weaknesses by
“ Stay! I cannot wipe off'the connection of years,
Gripgold grinned.
1 • ........... ",
:
u Your excellent fathor," he said, “ was as arrant in a moment, if you can, and so ungratefully. Listen! when he saw him gaice into the opening, and utter, working upon them; she must not rashly run coun*
a miser as bver lived, and" ho would not trust me, bo Give up tho girl, and I will givo you a liberal salary, in a hoarse voice, “ Engleheart-, I come to thee 1—but tor to Mb prejudices; her-motto must bo, nevcrto ir*
for the last timo 1”
.
ritato. She muBt study never to draw largely on the
'
he oonvcrted everything he was worth in tho world —for a young man of your age." ■ ■ ■
Ere he had timo to move, Leopold leaped from tho smnll stock of patience in a man’s nature, nor in-into securities and feold—even to an estimated shard
“ Nover^sir I" Death alone will part I and Rosohen
in tho partnership, which I w a s sorely put to to Von Alpen!"
’ ;
, bed, and Beized him by both wrists. Ho glared at crcaBo his obstinaoy by trying to drivo him; nover,
Wo doubt much if'
him in tho faco, and said, “ Villain 1 what is the if possible, to have scenes I
■ “ Who?" thundered Gripgold.
meet; but I did it, and he went away."
a real quarrel, even if made up, docs not loosen the
“ Without leaving any proyision form e?"
Leopold repeated tho name-of the young and beau meaning of this ?"
Gripgold uttered a yell o f horror, and, catching bond between inan and wifo, and sometimes, unless
“ No; he left me the money to pay for your school tiful maiden.
'
Gripgold staggered to a seat, and pressed his hand sight of Leopold’s features, screamed out tbo words, tho affection of both, be* very sincero,'lastingly. If
ing for ono year, whioh conoludod your board. Sure
11Retribution ! Retribution! Retribution I" and fell irritation should occur, a woman must expect to hear '
ly I faithfully discharged tdy trust, for I have kept over his brow.
■
“ It must not be,” he said. “ Give her up, and I in a fit backwards upon the floop—tho hold which from most men a strength and vohoinenoe of language
y o u at your school until Uow. though l oould but ill
Leopold had of his wrists, however, Berving to break far moro than tho occasion requires. Mild as Woll
will double—nay, .treble your annual income I"
afford it 1"
:
;;
’ '
. . .
•
as stem men are prono to this exaggeration of'lan - '
“ I would rrtther surrender my life," exciaimed the violence of his concussion with tho ground.
'•<You have been kind, indeed," Baid-L6opold, with
Leopold now shouted for holp, but there was only guago; let no woman be tempted to .say anything
some emotion. “ Uowean Iropayyou??' •
:
Leopold;! firmly.
:
Gripgold paced up and down tho chamber in ovi- ono old woman in tho houso. He, howovcr, as soon 8arcastlo or violent in retaliation. Tho bitterest ro' « oh,. I shall make you servioeablo, I have no ’
dently painful excitement Then suddenly, as if he as she came, despatched her for assistance, nnd very., pentanco must needs follow if she do. Men frequent
diubt," replied Gripgold, with-a grim Bmile^*
'
had formbd a conclusion, ho sjtoppod, and confronting quickly several ncighbors^cntercd, as woll as two or ly forget what they have Baid, but Boldom what is‘ IAnd bo he did, for he kept him hard at -work'as a
three gendarmes or night-guard, togcthor with a med uttered by their wives. They are grateftil, too, for
;; N ■
oopying clerk; and if he did give hlm a trifle, it wa8 , Leopold, exclaimed,—
forbearanoo in suoh casbs; for, whilst assorting most
" Have your oVrn headstrong,way, ungrateful boy; ical man/for Gripgold yot remained in his swoon.
perhaps, in' some unu.sual fit of generosity—whon he j
loudly that they aro right, they are often oonsolous«
Como,-ono
of
you,
with
mo,"
exclaimed
I^opold}
leave
moj
arid
to-morrow
be
it.
Biit
you
oannot
re
had reoeived something utioommon in the way o f .
that thoy are wrong. Give a little time, as the groat*. /
fees, 6r a debt deemed hopelessly bad had been ie -' train in Vienna. You khow. my influence, and you « let us searoh below. There has been foul play!"
Seizing the lamp, he sprung through the opening, cst boon you can beBtow, to the irritated feelings of
paidtohlm .
'
•!:i: know that to oppose my wish, is, i f I choose it, to
,l jOf' Courte, this 'young man was poorer than' a. plaoe'you in a dungeon. Drive me not to' so dt^sper- followed by one of tho officers, and, descending a spi your husband.
;cKuwh mouse j but, o f ooursb,’ he fell in love w itb'a' ato anafctl lfyou attempt 'to sto^ here after to ral staircase, camo, on reaohing the bottom, -, into a
1 plums and,other, fruit Btungby insoots sro nowydong' girl not'much better off than himself; in.faotj’i morrow, be prepared for the inevitable: oonsequenoes.- species of cell* from which a faint, dank smell arose.;
falling to the ground, and should be gathered up and ,
From
the
haste
with.which
he
descended,
his
>
lamp
h^r odlyiteoommendatio'ii was her extremei beaii^r.. Gol Speak to me nb moire; unlosB! it, be to aaknpwl-.
.
all bnt extinguished, Uid he had to pause amin- fed to hogs, or otherwise destroyed, til this iray
Hp had bebn with Gripgold three years, and was now edge youl'error, orave my pardon, add, in fdtui«, -be
host of , inseota may be killed. A ^ years o f suoh , '
before
he
could
distinguish
any
object,
although
i^ Us tmmtieth -^eai>, v: He ' was quiok; shrewdy and- guided} in yorir ooilduct solelyiby mjr dirsotlofb’l. - j
in » g^Mi m eu^O T^m ethe eyilhihe&rd afeeble^cry, as itir c r i,p fjo y proowd t o n treatment
knew as moch o f tlw notary’*
w lw did M » c ‘ *Ii»etybur Uireats ;ftt dteJUiioer, 'CiJ*drLeopold,
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Western port of, our oountry, and who U destlqpd to staff* and ■supports, and fall baok, upon their ow n, itfng no oredlftoi the c&us^they believe theyhave i A falling market, after such ffunlne prioei aa hav®
add to his farno in our qwn .portion o f tho IanjJ, souls. ;8efoir$, tf anywhere, is to begin there. There espoused. . I f professed Christian Spiritualists should been needlessly and ortielly inAiofed on us, is some
which will render tlio Banner more a favorito with Is. where it ia to <be,properly initiated. There is make an exhibition, either in their writings or their thing that we hall with delight When the.neeessar ^
where the thoroqghi and entire work is to be accom speeches, of a tithe o f the prejudice, and' malicious ries o f life are.dear, all goes wrong; the.very order
the'people.
■
■i
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ness that are every, day employed by their oppressors, of the State seems inverted. But as 'they begin t o .
Tho distinguishing feature o f our paper, .«*The plished.
Jtalrony. in d Flr«t Tier o f «•>»•«.M .w)nt®« •'“ 'Uy Circle.
*5 ren te: A ni|ihlili«iu»i 1* c<'nlf,
Message Department,” wiH,in futuro bo more effioi* ■ For, look thoughtfully at it t if every individual thoy would be 'justly denounced' and despised as a recede and como dowu to reasonable and reaohablo
cnt, as Mrs. Conant has given up all other engage has beoome pure, seeking; only his own highest; and bigoted and unchristian class, who never tasted the figures, we see BniiUng faces all over tho land,^and>t t # - v m i t ) t i a rpw n n r J ilT M i'" R > 0 . M arsh, U t s e e
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ments, and will cxerciao her powers for its exclusive most permanent good, setting up. an example that vejy £rst experience,that pure and.undefiled religion we know that oheeriful h e a r t s , alono provoke thein.
ru rta ln win rife » t 7 W o’clock |.rcclM-]y. I 'r l c c o f adThero hns been no.exouse at all for this state o f
benefit, as long as this branch o f Spiritualism Bh all illumines, the worldly- waste all around him, and brings to the he^jt . , . ,
... ,
m iM lon ;
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bo demanded by.the people.
showing to vall other men tho beauty and perfect
We. ask all theso writers who, either through things, from whioh wo trust we are_ no\j at 'Jast
"“"if our present patrons are pleased with us, wo ask peace that <PZ«,; and not conventional Spiritualism thoughtlesnesq or malice;seek to defame a oause.of. emerging. Ithas'been produced and continued by.
N A T I O N A L T H E A T R E . — W . B. K so i.ih i, Lraooo
muI M a n n e r ; J. I’ li/im w . A ctin g Manni>er. KnipKi'inenl
'them to inatcase our usefulness, by increasing our creates for his enjoyment—is hot the world reformed which they, know nothing; praotioally, to show any the power of a eQ^lnation of men, who do notaciuple
«.
o f ilm Kr.i.u:«- T to o r. lfcwr« open a t 7 o 'c lo c k ; to com pubttription list. There aro many improvements wo 'dl ready? Andwhatneed of conventions then? What one particular point in .which Spiritualism is ,an- le gamble in tlio'very sustenance oil whioli a nation de
'n lenco at i > -i Uo*e«. JJ ce n t* ; Til, 'JS ceula ; (Jailer?, 12
might make, if our means were increased. There will they find to, do, when the very otyect o f their swernblo for the crimes ; or follies with which thoy pends for its life. ••.If it, bas only como to a finaljpnd,
ccnt*.
______ ,
are
many minds anxious to givo forth. Truth through organization ,has been, accomplished, apd .without, would associate i t Its advocates maycrr, as human We shall rejoice ■.the mow. Nrff'orisis o?tn. bei too
B O S T O N MUSEUM. — KtiRagem ent o f Mr*. 1>. P.
Dixirs open n t « 1 -2 o 'c lo c k ; t'crfunim m iw .com o
o
. nature every where cits but. if their errors bo shown severe that sueccods in outrooting and destroying a
such a journal an.ours, but who must cam the bread their, aid, t
m cnoi nt 1 1-2. Adm ission 23- c c n lt ; O rchestra and liethey
eat.
Wc
could
soatter
a
few
dollars
every
week
It
will
do
to
bestow
on
these
things
a
sober,
second,
them, .they are. in , no' sense believers in the cause power whose aims 1iro Nothing but destruction to
butvuI Soatu, 50 cc-iita.
'
■■ ,
in these channels which would bring rich harvests thought jit, is claimed for Spiritualism hy thope they attempt.: to expound,:if, they do not instantly others,..,.,. ...,, ,
O R D W A ^ \ H A L I j . — WnnlilnRUm Rtrcrt, nrarly oppoto our readers and the world; But as our days, so who are dovoted to its spread over the world, that it turn, and.copfes? and oorroot them., And no other
•Ito Old Suiitji. N in th suaton— twm m vnrlnt; Murnluy ovo’ V ilU •
ulnj:. A u g iiy 31. M nnuxi'r, J. I’. O n n » * v . Open overy
must our atrcnglh be. " i f our patronB will put their Is the surest, agent by. which tho chains o f religious class of. persons can consistently lay any claim ,to a
en -iilnc. T ick ets 2,1 ci-nta— clilldruii liu lf pricc. Doora
shoulders to the wheol, they may easily give us Fifty tyranny will be broken; that it will Speedily abolish religious profession, i f thoy come short of a practice
open at 7 ; /o m m u n c u at 7 ;t-4 'o'clock.
Thousand Subscribers. Let some encrgetio man in everyUiing like partizanship in. matters pertaining, so universally enjoined by tho prccopts and teach
T h e B o s t o n T h e a t r e ' opened on Monday evening,
S L O D E O N .—I jis t w w k o f I)n. R a n k 's Aiu-tic ' « v every town take the responsibility upon himself of to th0.80ul’s highest welfare; aud that perfect free-; ings.of our Saviour.
. ,
...
,
the 7th inst, with a ifine programme wid, an^excelaoks. Last w eek o f llr. K ano’ s lle llcs—Tim « n a l l*olar
lk-ar—T lio colclim ted .d oR " K t a l i " — Kaipiluuiux Costumes
This reckless habit o f keeping ,up all'possible pro lent company. Writing so soon after the event, we
canvasing his town for us, and the thing is done. dom, (not license, as its enemies blindly insist,) will
— Kayak, Illtli'. >tc.x Kyery evening at 8 o'clo ck — W ednes
become
the
quro
possession
of
evory
man’s
spiritual
In
somo
towns
we
havo
Buch
friends—men
who
have
judice
against a cause, is doomed to defeat itself, in have no time to properly jot down our impressions
day and Saturday alleruooti at 11 o cluck.
seen tlmt it was useless to “ hope ’ tlie Banner will nature and^aspirations. Tho first precaution, thon, stead; of making .the mischief originally intended, of either the management or the company. ' !It is‘
B O S T O N M U S IO H A L L .—1’ noMr.sAPK Cnxcr.tnul
succeed,'’ but have mured it eucait by obtaining to be taken is, lest its friends and advocates Btum^lo Tho human mind is destinod to work out its freedom. B u fficien t, however, to stato that Mr. Barry is; still
Tbrvo Concerts tills track. Tuewluv ovi-nlnu—Ocrnmiiln
lkiml; T lunxlay evi-nln^—Gennanlii Hand; ftitnnlity ovesubscribers for it— by giving us material aid for into the same pitfalls of. error, and uncharitablenessi Epithets ,do not , havo tho forco 'now they once had. at-tho head of this magnificent dramatic ,temple) and
nlni;—(illinore's Salem llmss llaii<1. Tickets, 15 cents;
spiritual wauls supplied.
t
. and bigfttry, that have characterized tho history of Misrepresentations aro good only till thoy are fairly that he has mode such extensive and ample arrange
admitting n p'litli'in.m and lady, !!5 con la. The Concerts
will continence i t 8 o'clock.
Thero is not a State or Territory in this Union the all religious organizations Bincc tho dawuing o f the explained. Wo trust- that “ CV,” and .everybody ments’ for every variety of amusement—dramatic,
, , ^
. . . . . . else will tty and remember this when they sit down operatio, and scenic,-r-during tho coming, season, aa
Banner dott not yuit. This is saying a great deal Reformation.
If thoy accept tho worn-out customs o f theso.or to write against Spiritualism.
for so young a ohild—no traveler ever .accomplished
;
will insure orowdod houses from beginning to end. • .. ‘
" „'
so much iu so short a time—but it is the truth. We ganizations, suoh as.t&iis in particular of trying to
It is a hard^ matter to beat Mr. Barry in Manage
’ it
BPEOULATION.
want its wide circulation increased in numbers, and get,on through conventions rather than through in
ment. One new'feature will prove popular, and that
wish every man. who subscribes for i t ’to act as our dividual effort and. aspiration, their hopes must fall : The land abounds with everything. Flour imd is the reduction, o f the prices; the seats u .t h e BO STO N , T H U R S D A Y , S E P T . 17, X857.
to-the ground. In spiritual growth thero can bo corn are plenty, and '■more, than plenty., The grana parquette, balcony, and. first tier boxes, are fifty
agent to attniu this end.
4
Iu conclusion we will -say, that our next number nothing but freedom iq every direotion. No condi ries, and barns are groaning; with their loads of cents; .in the family oirole, twenty-five oents.
E o i t o r b a .n u P r o n u u t o r *.
LU TH E R COLUY A CO.,
will contain blank receipts to thoso subscribers tions will answer p s: appendages, save those which harvest; the root crops promise to do their part
T u b I I o w a e d , A t b e n ^ u m is packed nightly w ith .
Office of Publication 5o. 17 Washington Street.
whose term will expire with the first volumo of the good Father ha^ incorporated with the spiritual towards producing the general happiness and con
crowds, who sit 'delighted with the personations of
twenty-six Numbers. O/i receipt they will please nature. Leaning on . one nnother is no way to de- tentment that aro looked for, anU pcaco smiles liko a
TERM S.
the wonderful Marsh children. Thoy exhibit somereturn them with the money for tlio next term,"when velope one’s self. Social converse iB sweet, nnd we blessing from heaven over the whole of our fair land.
$2 00
B lngle c o p lcs por year,
.
^
thing.more than,mere training, or even stage.Bkill;
But still it costs the poor man, who relies upon
know how profitable it niay. bo made; the sympathy
they wilL be filled out and transmitted.
1 00
fix m onths,
it is undoubted that they are possessed o f true
. 60'•*
“
three m onths,
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daily
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to
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all
ho
can
earn
to
sustain
his
I In order to protect tlie publio and avoid losses, all of the assembly is warming ahd. stimulating to the
geniut. Miss LouiBe, Master George, and “ Little
F o r c lu b rates, see eigh th pnffc.
papers will be discon.yiued ut tho expiration of the soul, for tho time being; but, after these always little family. He must work early ahd late to ac
Mary,” are all .that could be asked for in such .
Persons In char&o o f S p ir it u a l A s s o c ia tio h s, and L e ctU rtime for which payment is made.
comes eilcnoe ; temptation offers only when the soul complish that affectionate e n i And not the poor
Xrr, arc requostod t o ‘ procure subscriptions, nnd will be fur
wonderful little witches. They take the' house night'
is unaided; then obstacles chiefly arise in the path, laboring man only, but. thoso who aro, as a general
n is h ed w ith blank receipts and coriiflcateB uf ugcucy, ou a p 
after night by.storm. Mr. Mareh may expeetj a',.
and thijn the temper o f the nature is most severely thing, uble to purchase all the comforts, and most of
plica tion lo u*.
,
S P IR IT U A L R E F O R M A T IO N .
long run of luck in Boston with this incomparable'
C i k c i s k a t !.— R. D u s ca n Is ou r authorized Apont In tho
what
aro
styled
tho
luxuries
of
civilized
life,
feel
tried.
And
unless
the
previous
discipline
and
train
It is a (Treat error, und a popular one, that there is
troupe of juvenile’ arti.Bts, and will undoubtedly reap
a b o v o nam ed city, for thu sale o f the lta n n cr o f LitfhL
nothing like auoaation to carry forward uny reform, ing have been o f the individual’s own idf, all the sym obligod to deny themselves the articles which they
all the profit from it, that he desires. We advise
on6o
thought
they
could
never
do
without
Why
or to advance any measure that ends in the develop pathy of the assembly goes for nought Conventions
T A B L E O P CO N TEN TS.
- ‘ thiB is bo, when all the products of .the earth arc so every one to bo sure and seo the wonderful Marsh v
ment of the soul. The worst featuro of tho error iH and resolutions help a man nothing thon.
-N O . 24.—
children: There is nothing like them in this ooun- [
Wo ask our friends to carefully consider these plenty, no longer remains an open question.
the cowardice aud want of trust it begets.; as if wo
F ttlT Paoe —AffiM-ft, the l>tep«mother, by Com Wilburn.
'
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prices
things,
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not
bo;
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Let
them
pursue
Brcond P aoe— Agnes*, eoutluued; Description of Love; .Har
were but to lean on one another, and the point would
try;
"
'
:
■ '
A t t h e N a t i o n a l they are getting on os swim.
vard Pulpit Kloquenee.
be carried by tlie sheer force of numbers aid organi self-knowledge, and so. .will thoy become wisq indeod. are kepk.up without the least show of reason
T hird Paok— Poetry; The Kew Mown Ilay, liy Charles Macmingly,
under
Mr.
English’s
management,
as
could
or
justice.
Sugar
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very
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and
nearly
the
Let
them
hot
hope,
to
reform
and.
spiritualize
the
zation. Then another element in it is the lack of self
kay; IlotrlbuUon, or the Double Punishment; Advlpe'to
reliance which it so industriously inculcates. When world by means o f tho empty formalities of votes whole of last year’s crop is at present in store, be desired. The theatro is filled full every night, ;
Wives.
■
by any means the sinews aro. extracted from the and resolutions; they can hope to effeot such a work There is anything but a scarcity, and' yet the prices and the plaudits that'Miss LuciUe and HeleV draw
F ourth P aoe— Kdllorlals.
*
F i f t h P a o e — E d itoria ls; N ew s; A t t r a c t o f Thom as Gales
heart of a man, there is little liopo that he is going only through tbomBclveB—through their own ex are nothing less than farnino prices. People,deny down are given with a heartiness and bouI thafr
F orster’ 6 Address, delivered SeptemlK*r O th ; Fun, «tc.
amples—through the persuasive precepts which their themselves ‘‘ sweetening" as far as they possibly show what favorites they arc. This weeln^the .
to do much of anything for himself.
Bixth Paoe—Atldn*ft» through the ort'anlsm of Thdtnas Galee
can. And sOmc families, to whom it has so long famous .K9ller Ballet Troupe cortimence their
^
The professed object of associating together in- the lives inbulcato from beginning to end.
Forster, at Music Hull, Hundny nioruing,, August ^d. Ono
pursuit o f reforms, is that the work may bo dono
An error like that which is so palpable in the his been a necessity, are now compelled to forego the formances at the National, and it is expected I
of our tesU discu^MNl under the head o f Splrltuulibin.
Bevkstii Paok— Kxtruct.H from the Notes o f iu» Iru|uinjr, by
more thoroughly and speedily. Certainly no candid tory of sectarian organizations, is to bo avoided by uso of it entirely. Il is a great hardship, and all tho houso will bo crammed fuller than ever. jyir. '
J. W. KdniomK No. 0, a highly Intcrc&tlng article; Tho
person supposts that thi! object is to divide tbe.labo* truo Spiritualists as' a fatal one for them. Wo .be the more cruel because there is no necessity for it to English carries the whole North End with , him, apij,
M efifcn^er.
*
.
the “ Old National ” is one of the features that they. .
. .
und shirk the responsibility. And yet Ihe practice lieve that Qod m jl work through his own appointed be felt at a time like this.
E iohth Paok— Pearls: an original sketch, entitled "Olivo
would not think of doing without, any more than .
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are
L e e ;” “ Seven Yvars with the Splrllb,’ * Ac.
, , ...
unfortunate result What is everybody’s bufjjpess is such as havo pro.ved themselves to bo merely of man’s practised by the speculators in thcBe articles,'is con without their breakfasts .and newspapers. ’
TO OUK F R IE N D S.
nobody’s business; and the homely rule holds os invention, and cntmily> incapable of working tho re tained in . tho paragraphs below, which wo havo ex
Mrs. Gladstane continues to attract admiring.,
.A glance nt the first page of the Banner, will show well in morals as in the purification of -a city. ’
formation so long'nefded in the heart of every-indi tracted from the, Boston Journal.; It tells one in so audiences at the Mubeuh, and has fairly established .
you thnt six months of its publication has nearly
many, words what the actual and exact stato of the herself in the good opinion of critical theatre-goers.
Emerson says in his fino Essay on Self-Reliance— vidual, and, o f course,,of the world. *
_
cisO is. Sugar enough in all conscience; but the Her acting is capital. No bettor stock actress, treads
been accomplished. Wo have lnliorcd under many and wo wish Spiritualists would study the writings
difficulties during this term, most of which have now of Emerson moro than they do— that there is no real
OV. ’ «.
’ • .
• spiulators do'not allow peoplo to get at i t Cuba the boardB in Boston. Mr. Kimball know -what he
ceased to annoy'us; yet we havo presented quite a advance of the individual by the’ resolutions and
There is a writer in Plymouth, who, over thes_e mys-' never produced a better crop than the present one; was about when he engaged her-services, and -will
readable paper, not confined to satisfying one taste, action of assemblies. A man inuBt fall back on him tic letters, has published a letter in'the Courier. frtf:n and the last year’s crop is still unuscdj-stored away know enough to keep her. Boston audiences rarely
but presenting all classes of readers with instructive self, and begin tlio work of purification in his own that quiet town on the trial o f the unhappyMrs. against'the timo when it can be Bold for higher forget their favorites. Mrs. Gladstane has Appeared
heart “ MW; cut your salvation, with fear, anij, Gardner for the murder of her husband; Wo of prices.. But it is evident that this, state o f things in n great, variety o f parts during tho past week,,,
mental food.
That our plan hns met with approbation, we arc trembling.”
course aro entirely ignorant of who tho writer may Connot,.continuo long. Thero must comc a reaction, and in’them all 1ms shown a versatility and truth- \
.
•
• ".
enabled unhesitatingly to affirm; and if we were to
« In like manner,” says Emerson, “ the reformers be, though wc cannot avoid the conclusion that for with such an iimucnso stock on hand, and then fulness that are rare to be found. Warren still con- •
be puffed up. wc should find cnconiums sufficient, in summon conventions, and vote and resolve in multi want of -charity, for religious intolerance, and fo r . oomes the crash. All who have lent their aid to inues to illustrate the performances at the Museum,
tho numerous letters received from correspondents tude. Not so, 0 friends! will tho God deign to enter bigotry—classing them all, as he does, under the this iniquitous business ought to lose by it; for it 'and the rest of tho company, are up to the former
and subscribers, to cause us to put on a pair of extra and inhabit you, but by a method precisely the re bead of fealty to the religious insgtoititins o f the is nothing but a system of gambling, with the neces iiark, forpJArtfotivenSs
high-heeled boots, and -a Denver o f very elevated verse. It is only as a man puts off all foreign sup present time—he is as diBtinguisliSjwahlong thoso saries of life for the. stokes. We believe that man
Ordwat- H a ll is a nice little resort for the lovers
dimensions. But that kind of self-esteem which port, and stands alone, that I see him to be strong who know him) as any person we over remenmor to ought not. to Ix/kcpt out of his right to tho honest of minstrelBy, who do not forget to improve their
Would lead to such extravagancies, has nut happened and to prevail. lie is weaker by evory recruit to his havo Been or heard of. lie cvidontly knew very well living which he is disposed _to earn. The following opportunities. This is the ninth season o f the man-’ ;
to devclopc itself on our cranium; we are happy in banner. Is not a man better than a town.
- whnt he was about when ho forwarded his letter to is the article from the Journal:—
ager. The entertainments are of the most attractive : .
a
o
o
o
o ■
o
tho publishers of the Courier. There ho knew he
tho conviction that wc have performed our duty as
Sugar
M o la s s e s b y t u b A c r e .
We under kind, and will make people laugh in spite of thehu j
Nothing can bring you peace but yourself. Noth would have a ready hearing and a welcome. ■: •,
well as wc could, and at this turn in the tide of our
stand that there is now stored on tho Boston wharf,
selves. Go to Ordway’s, dnd you will always get
affairs, wc look forward to a pleasant future, which ing can bring you peace but the triumph of prin / ••CV ” undertakes to sentimentalize on the scene South Boston, in bond, over six acres of these two double the worth'of your mouey in fun.
' - - rr-.
articles.
Thero
aro
also
large
quantities
in
other
will IxyOtanderpd si by unceasing efforts in the good ciples.”
presented in the court room. Ha thinks it astbund- >
localities. What is to become of it all? There is a
K ane’s Anomo ExPEDmoif is on tho last’week'of "'
Our institutions havo first expelled the courage ing that the law' should be so powerful, bo steady similarly largo Btock in all the principal cities of
work.
‘
itB<e3thibition hi'Boston, and those who wMd^know':' We commenced without a subscriber—without from our breasts, and afterwards taught us that wo and straightforward in its operations, and so deaf to tho United States, showing clearly that it was not U
moro of the terrors and: dangers of a winter near ■"
even having asked one friend if he would' tako the can hope fefdo nothing hut through their-‘means and all the entreaties o f even a.woman in her suffering. scarfUy of these articles, now become a necessary of
tho'North
Pole, together with the suffering nnd pri- ;
life,
that
“has
run
up
the
price
more
than
double
Banner we were going to ' unfurl. Wo had some of instrumentality. It is all wrong, from beginning to The machinery of the thing itds that imposes on him.
within'a year.
'
vations through which Dr. Kano and his ineti wenli )
this world’s riches, and confidence thnt the plan would end. We must first of all loarn to go alone. Between And after he gets through his homily and his senti
Thero is now in Boston, New York, Philadelphia, should not omit to improve tho present opportunity; ,i:
succeed, which, when we first began to lisp in the- our souls and Qod, no others may seek to interpose mental reflections, he turns to bestow; h iB attention and Baltimore, more , than three "times : the stock of
to visit the exhibition at the Melodeon. Mr.'MoGaiyi' ’5
npon tho probable causes of this and similar crimes. sugar that there was a year since.
school o f Spiritualism, had its birth in minds which their feeble holps.
• We learn tbdl a lhrge wholesale dealer here, who tho 2nd officer of the expedition, died very suddenly '1
Now-a-daye, if a new plan is to be put into opera, Finding himself in tho woods, however, on that part
h a d gono forward. At the time of which we B p eak ,
M ,
■' :
'-'i
supplies
many retailers, reports that he liaB hot Bold ih th? city last week.
tion
that
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designed
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the
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the
inesti
of
the
subject,
he
is
quito^nejpectedly
fallen
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with
we were exceedingly incredulous, but ns months and
In New York the Ravels aro performing at NibJo’s
mable power of association is brought in to give it a by a stranger guide, who kindly-?wo~Bhould judge a tenth part of the amount of these' articles this
y e a r s passed on, circumstances changed; aud what
yefir, compared with his former sales. Very few
at 'the previous time we regarded a s a pleasant joke, push along; and men confusedly reason that as it is rather officiously—offers to show him the way safely families ubo acid fruits ; this yetjr, or put up" pre Garden. Mrs. John Wood and Miss Agnes Robert
,j,t
:
recommended itself to our judgment, and— tho in politics and polico matters, so must it be also in out again.
serves, and every family purchases,a pound or two, son jure nt Wallack’s theatro; and lidwin Booth at, ^
This is what he says was- Ihfl 'fcouso of that most instead of their usual barrel or half barrel. Brown Burton's; fcllle. Frezzolini makes h e ^ r s t .iip p ijt ^
prophecy was fulfilled, and tho Banner floated in tho spiritual development They do not stop to oonsider
tlmt tho two subjects are very wide apart, and no foul and unnatural murder, suggested (?) by the sugars at 14, and white at 15 cents per pound', and ance'on Jljpnday night at tho Acadcmyltf Musio.'''^
w o r l d o f newspaper literature.
New Orleans molasses at 76 cents per gallon, is too
Our Faith,, which was guided and guarded by wise related. To protect our property and our lives gentleman over tho left, who so opportunely came to high for consumption.' Within a year or two, New
-7
from
inalioiouB
assaults,
wo
may
require
the
mahis
relief;—
'•
.
■
Reason, was not misplaced, aud at the oloso of our
Orleans molasses has been purchased there at 12 1-2
“ We felt that we were gazing on a moral phenom cents per gallon.
first volume, after only six months of quiet labor, ohincry o f associations and organizations; but to doenon, but bcfOro we had time, to, c^st round in our
without any vety extraordinary efforts to “crowd our velope the gifts of tho soul, to open the doors wi^
Sineo writing the above, it looks as if sugars were Reply to William T. Dwight,' D. D., on . Spiritualism, ,.
thought for an oxplunMion, a plausible one was .,
which
doubt
and
darkness
have
hitherto
taken
up
pnper upon the frieuds of Truth, we have a subscrip
vouchsafed to us, by a gentleman hear, who remark to come down at last i-And, the indications aro now : by Jabez C.,Woodman, ,psq „ Counsellor ,at Law:* f .
tion list seoond in numbers to no paper which advo- their abode, and let in the sunlight of truth.to mako ed—*There is a gVeat deal more in her case than that bread is very soon to be within the reach of all,
Portland r^eorge R. Davis & Bro. Boston: Bela
.
’ -• i’ *::5:''*
c&tcB the llights o f Man to think for himselfrand the path o f lifo clear, and the conduot of lifo radiant will come out in the trial - Her husband was a Uni- Flour of tho best quality is offered in the Cincinnati . Marsh.' Nfew York: CharlesPdrtridge. •
In another coliimn’will be found “Elegant ^Extraott’'^^ *
urges each ono to excrciso tho Deific attribute of 1ub and beautiful, requires no efforts of meeting3 and vorsulist, and sho 1ms beon a Baptist, but has latterly market ifor $5 per barrel, which is certainly as low
assemblies—nothing but the perpetual and prayerful bc<K>mo interested in Spiritualism.' , That’s it, then, ascould be reasonably asked for. The crops offha from a professed jseview of this pamphlet in thA’ 'i&il-! 1
s o u l , Beaton, and to rtjeot anything, wherever, or
we-remarked. She found hqr ‘ Spiritual affinity,’ ,
whenever, or by whomsoever presented, whioh" does aapiratiohs qf the soul Itself towards G6d and His in probably, and no further explanation is necessary, if present year: are’ splendid ^nothing bettor could bo unins’ of tlio WurleK*1'Ono ne’cd hiit- r f f l ’ Hits'
■ ’ ; • . ..
• she has been guilty of the criitte imputed to her. But asked. And with the aBundant productions across able and searching reply, to bo satisfied for ’ hims^if' ’
not accord therewith, or which infringes at all on describable purity. ■
Social converse, we know, is a pleasant excitement, I am trenching (yi dangerous ground.”
■
. the water, and, of course, d diminished demand upon that tli^ notice ofrt—not of the ability of its a u ^ r ’ :
tho injunctions of the Divino Nazarene, "Love ono
and may be profitably turned to account :in the work
We fully ngreo with “ CV ” in' hi^ final conolu- us, our people will have no obstacle interposed between —by tlio'.Courior writer was one of the meanest" pn>^ '!
another.”
• ■
ijnctions that liai ^et emanated from liis pen. Instead!:l
Wo have endeavored to steer our bark dear o f the of regeneration. So are the comparisons o f views sion, ho is “ trenching on dangerous ground.” Ho thomselves and a 'chanoo to livo.
Shoals o f Fanaticism, on which too many good'men and experiences' at publio conventions and assem has no busine|s there at alL. Beoause he is tread
Beef and mutton havo likewise fallen in the market, of iidvimoing to the open investigation of the " g t W Yi
thoy tend to provoke additional exortioh ing on tho bogs of suspicion, and prejudice, and nai> and there is hope jUjhow ahd then getting a bite. subject involved, and dealing with tho arguments afid ’ '
have -wreaked their influence, and by running on blies ;
which,' they have carried the light within tteir souls in the lino ^improvement. But the danger is that row bigotry, and falsehood.
We havo been bitten about long .enough. Tho finan illttstraj,ibns’ so skilfully brought forward ijy lS t;1'
This extract-is another fair illustration o f tho fact cial crash in New York and the West has .preeipi- Woodiiian; he has suffered his pen to run bfrihto. thb ^
lo fair boyond their fellow men, that 'they cannot seo in these public meetings 'tho individuality of a man
it •
’ We havo preferred to be in the world, that whatr tiopn finds itself swallowed np— absorbed entirely ; stated by ub, and pretty fully.commented on at the tatcd.tluB result—a result which we have confidently use.if.the siime.intemperato epithets and Bldn^' thtt ' "’
6v«f gUmmor of light we might have, would bo scon after that, a spirit of ambitious pride steps in and time, in a previous article entitled “ All the Curses.” looked for this long timo. Tho failing money con-, hw mairked the cnti»‘e‘history ofhis •«mn«aim, wiyi('!5
■ by its children, content to move on as they mbved suggests rhetorical BpccclicB, impressive resolutions, Spiritualism, as wo said thon, has to take all the corns have kept up the speculators, and'the ispooular this pubjeot' After reading this reply, and1 itS 'p re ^ after u s; unwilling to go out of tho world whero we and carefully prepared reports,' through which' the kicks, all the cuffs, and all the iciirscs. Every <!ase tors havo hold back tho meat, and grain, and sugar; tended1'review,” ono iitn very readily iinderaM^
wort sure they Would not go to find us. We have real spirituality and csBcnce of the assemblies at of morbidity of mind, every unfortunate instance of and tho moment tho banks and Trust Fund Com, the renlflon why bo many people1begin' to app’fthfena ,!1'
not striven to uproot Boolotyor its existing forms, length evaporate and are lost Thenceforth these insanity, half the contentions in'; family circles, and panics wont, it was a signal for us to look for the Insanity in tho ease ofthe unre’asbn'able « kvltjwift” ' is
subjeot
provokes
iioV' lUUblUU^ ;.
because we thought -they Were not in accordance conventions and organizations becomo ono-sided and more' than half the poisonings and murders that ap swift disappearance o f the latter Class also, i They His
. i. treatment
V >1—— of tho m
-mjvwk JJiU
VV&CB uuyf
with Bight and Truth. Dead as thoy are, thoy are partizan, and not all-sided, throwing out their sym pear. in ' tho publio prints, are 'at onoe set down to aro getting sucked under the current footer thap we but pity. Ho hasexhipstcd even the rioh vo&ibidar?
, bottar' thttn nothing, and they must be suffenjd to pathies as well for tho individual as for tho entire tho account of Spiritualist;.and•by mon, too, who, had even dared hope for., ; '
in wrhieh he wlW thought to hold W lin d iip u t l^ 'in if
i.,rj
' i
; *ii ,'S
nAAphUyt
live foi1thoso who need them, until we can givo them world. Useful as they are, it is not to be denied like tho writer of tho Plymouth letter in the Courier,
Tho people can have no sort o f eympaihy with, a linlimitedinterest.
lonlething whioh thoy will noknowledgo to be a that thoy aro too apt to dopart from thoir original knows nothing of tho philosophy,.the preoepts, or olass of men whose occupation,! it island ever has . IBelietere in SplrituaUto’i bno’ imd a1i,rBiodiauifetfd‘lV,
. brighter light and more sure guide to Iloavcm We object, and that thoy will always oontlnuo to do so as the character of the Bubjoot he thinks to handle, but been, to defraud them.. It is asking rather,too muoh this pamphlet without fall.1,! It ia mdro'thah 'o; " ! * ^ ^ 1
hate endeavored to inculcate the doctrine that indi- long its they are looked to to initiate and can y for vrould hlmBelf, in all likelihood, be one o t the first to of tho poor man to expect hlm^toiientertain pity for refutation of Dit. Dwight,' It' 14; i ' mdstetly ’ ’aiiS "v M k TJ
beoome cracked, fanatical, or insanO, if.he attempted
... '
vldtid reform, individual purity, waa tho duty of aU ward spiritual roforms. : ■
tho deserved misfortunes of ithoso .who: have robbed undisphtitble dtifence" of Splfrltnalism itielf. ’ 'w jlik W 0''
Napoleon used to say, that there’ was but one true an investigation of its pregnant mysteries. <
wlfrbtlieved in' the coming of tho angels, and, that
him. IIo will rejoice at the fall of his natural eno- not read *4 '
We are patient with such men,- for what other dis my, because it oponsv tho. way for . him •t o , oomfort thbrongtl^B'Altttoity ; 11 l i t the truth: ^o1'
b y it, and it alono, would society be renovated and way for the soldier to follow, i f ! he Would oonquer in
1‘
battle ;•he must throw away the ihoumbranoes With position is it possible to.suBtfin towards them
Wo His labor he cannot:;ho»rd -away, aa tho speoulator, in thli'foifiti KU,Jq'toiK i'dtith 'fp r(kiu iti(^ !UKyttol('!lt
adeem ed.
“/
, .................
amount 6f raiding natter we give weekly i» which 'he was overloaded, and fall back upon his can only .pity, their ign6raaoe,^and( forgive .their’ aided by tho: powetuof ;th$ ^fnks. is .able■,to store of Mr:!W6oaiulii'lWnil'do 'bleisbd' hiisii6fiiify',WbrinU
^l^'nearly/of thkt of aky other Journal ‘ with naked, ■personal* resources. . A h'tuiny madb up.of wrong intentions. If they think tliey.write in de- away hisf timely/puDohtt8es.7 -He)musti use that at w h irtv fem ^ fti:11'tirfe K speai foif'It *
quality,1 guch men, he believed, would be always' invincible. fbnee ofitho true Christian .religion, how.little do they,
it J i U 'k id i1 'We tiate'beeh ttutful as toqnaiitjr,''
onoe, or ,it is igottsj-fowveriif. I^mustle and sinew
J ® ^ i & o l _i to W « * !' iJertatt' irr&ng^mentk
fa
So 'Wth lridivld^ls inthe battlecf life. >They mutt know of the gentlo and 'charitablei teachings of it# thareia 'unfortmiatfl\y no.chattce for.thelr pomsson
ixtiU * On enervatihg habit1oM ttping <xi enMnile fo d d e r ! •They make bat poariputittbs indeed,and fcr-*tliW,'sp*flWte><|),ii'p j:;^ - ,it;i
u. ^
l i
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t t # yovt.shouMlowifl
ind amaorooosm.at th esam otirae,,
From a reeonfc/krtlolia, ip the Harvard Organ, whioh
A y ih b Mpsw ILvn, SOHDATAynftKQQN, Bbp?. 6,19(7. representations o f all that has gone before, arid a l l ' is doing more (ih lta way)'to advanoe the otCuse of
that is to oome, and you w ill learn the lesson o f the truo Bpirituallsm than. It^l proprietors would be glad, Tub ooreeswwdkncb between Professor Stllimah
tfhe Steamshin/Vanderbilt arrived at New York
,Bo Qod mado man In hisow nitnagei in ihe image
to admlt. wo tako the trouble to mako a few extracts, 'and others, and tho Prosident of the United StVtes, from Sputh|mptea, bringjpg dates to Aug 22. H er.
of.Godcreated he h im ; male and female oreatedhe past, and behold the glorious promise of tbo future.
, Not only in Christendom has man manifested his such as will s^ovr the oharacter of articles on Spirit in relation tq; Kw s m affairs, lias flnally been pub no^rs *a Urn# da^Mater. The latest intelligence from ‘
them.— Genesis, b, 27.
, i
iVarious systems of ethios have, prevailed in the tendonoy for good, but in the most savage and Ignoiv ual matters that from time to time garnish its edi lished, and excites various kinds of oomuient from India was received by telegraph on the day of the
pdsL'Jrith regard to tho deductions* to be drawn ant races,,amid all the manifestations of idolatry, torial columns. Tho production professes to be a the press. Som^ think the President went out' o f his Bailing of the steamer, and confirms the former state*
frpm those words, concerning man’s past, present, there is seen the same tendenoy ; and so on1through review o f Mr. JabeVC.^podman’s “ Defence of Spirit; Way1to reply to suoh a lcttei'. Ills reply, however, ment of the capture of Cawnpore by the insurgents, J
, ',
and .future oondition—the most prominent of ^vhich, every age, barbarous or otvlllxod, until iii tho nine ualism," and our .wa^eriB w ill see for themselves how ‘ calni, temperate, and qiijto explicit. ’ . .
and the massacro of the European inhabitants of the
throughout Christendom, is that system whioh asso teenth century tho wild speculations of tho past und terribly it has been reviewed. The popular “ bipod
Mb. James MoQE.uiv, socond offioer o f Dr.: Kane’s place. Delhi still held out, and tho native troops in
ciated with theso words tho most palpable contradic the myths of ignorance begin to fade before the glori and thunder" tales ofthe day offer nothing, that for expedition, diod very suddonly In- this oity. His re Orjde had revolted. The complication o f Indian, af- ’
tions. It has beon theologioally taught—at tlio same ous thought o f the individualized divinity of tho en attractiveness of a certain sort con como up to it.: : mains wore carried to New London. .Conn. for intor fairs began to exclto alarm in England. Vigorous
v
Wo‘ go aboiut’tlifriob without any moro ofa prefaoo, ment. .
time that it is declared that man is created in tire race. 1 ■1
' ' ".'i i debates had taken place'in Parliament, and the rapid
thft image of Qod-t-that man is prone to evil, that hei How grossly ignorant must .have been tho original- wondering what jBortj of ^ face its learned and oliisalcal
Tub tT. 8. Aobiouwural Faib, at Louisville,1Ky., drain of mon and vessels fur India was regarded at a •
can' do. nothing good of himself, that ho is totally ors o f tho theory that man is dopravod -by nature I ' author must have made up while engaged in its pain was a great affair. The show of horses and oa^tle means.of weakening tho country of Its defenocs.
Tho Vanderbilt brings .additional information o f ’
d e lv e d . But how can this be truo o f man, i f he how deplorable for Chrlstendom was it when Christi ful composition. Tho lidt of elegant phrases runB wiis very fine. A minority o t the premiums for eadr
b o d i l y oreated iu tho imago of .his Fathor? As a anity was baptized by JUdoitsm and its errors infuBod liko' this [—“ False arguments,"—“ unfounded assump die, carnagc, and matched horses were awarded: to the Atlantlo Telegraph Company. Up te the 22d,
necessary sequence o f the assumption tliat man is into tho mild and beautiful prpcopts of the Naiarono. tions,”— 11Mnsbious’,''tr&iid,''—“ glaringly false,” — Kentuoky.1. Yioe-Presldcnt Breokenridge, and many tho Directors had not decldcd upon thu practioabiUtiy
created ovil, and as there must bo an origin for this When^ou consider tliat God dSsigns os an ultimate' “ absurdity and bhwpliomy,”—" charlatan and forg other distinguished gentlemen wero present. Pre of making another attempt to lay tho cable this te v :
evilj tho promulgators o f this theory have deolared the good o f all his ohildren, that eveiy passion, every er,’ —"lying pretenoe,"-r-“ clumsy trickster,’'—••im miums to tho patentees of tho mowers and reapers son. A oonferonoe, however, had been hetcl In Lon
that' somewhere in tho range Of existence, a devil or appetite was givon for a g6od purpose, as well as tho • postors of both Bexes,” -—“ monstrous fraud,’’—“ infar exhibited at Pyroouso last July, were also awarded. don between the Directors of tho’ Company and tW "
ev^l spirit lived, who generated'tho evil that has highest faoulties, and that all man’s faculties, even mous'trade,"-:'< iriortstrdus fables,” —1" wioked: fa W Tlio Weather has, been delightful, and the display commandiug officers bf the ships composing the T el-'
manifested itself in humanity. But this is utterly though subject to misdirection and' misapplication, hoods,” —" vilest imposture,” —“ wretched drivel,” • fine. The contribution o f agricultural machines was egraphio Expedition. The results of this conference
antagonistic to the charaoter of tho Divine mind, if will finally result in good, that every manifestation in ' “ quaoks who advertiso in tho Ba&ntr of Light, and quite large, and tho visitors moro numerous than bo- apponr to havo' beon eminently. satlsljaotory. They
unanimously expressed tho opinion that 110 form of
he'be, Worthy o f the roveronoeof his children, and tho material world-ondi in the human plane shows piok the ^pockets, of the ignorant and superstitious,” fore.
'■ ' ,.. •
■
submarine telegraph could bo dovised more suitablo/
is: wholly aUjarianco with tho declaration in the that the ultimate design o f the Father is the' bonefit —11wondering audicncp,” —“ m o u n te b a n k s ,p a lA C d t t e b Stbuok by Lwirrsmo,—Tho Vovenuo
words of tlio T^xt, and with tho honest aspirations' of his children—then how beautiful becomes tlio try tricks, evasions descriptions, and lles of tho. me outtor Tanoy was struck by lightning off Tybec, to tho object intended to be accomplished. They ahw
of the human being." If suoh an evil spirit exists, study of man, how excellent seems tho oifort at pro diums,"—“ ingenious rogues,’’—“ rhyming cheat,” — Georgia, on Monday morning, which shivered the stated that no natural obstacles exist to prevenTthe
he must be either self-existent, (and this is prao* gross on his part 1 and if mon oould but appreciate “ fabripator of silly falsehoods,’’—“ j^jsto of nonscfaso foretopmast, topsails, forimast and flagstaff, thert" laying ofthe cablo. Theso, in their present condition,
tically, though not theoretically, taught by Christ this as thoy should, they would abnegate the thought and tawdry verbiage,’ ’— wordy charlatan and his passing into tho hold. The decks were spread with are pronounced unsuitable, and they will probably be
tendom) and therefore co-existent with God, and that their proclivities are naturally towards evil, they long-carod followers,” —“ tinmeahihg pieces of jingle,” fragments. The cutter was momentarily a sheet of modificd« The officers inollncd to the bolief that an ,'
independent of him, and so you havo too antagonis would turn their thoughts inward and learn there the —J'prejwsterous,lies of Spiritualism,” '—“ silly s tories,” Same, but the fire was|ubduod. No one was killed, attempt to lay tho cubic in the mouths,of October and ,
11absurd and childish,” —11feeblo,” -—“ unmeaning
November would bo successful. A correspondent of
t-io prinoiples at work in tho universe. Or ho must manifestation of Qod in his love, and then how. beau
but several porsonu were stunned.
• tho London Times broaches a novel idea— that 'the
have been created1by Qod, and if so,-he was oreated tiful, would your age appear, what a glorious present epithets,” —“ wishy-washy- fetuff,”—“ an imposture
Tub growth of WiBoonBiti has been one of tho marmammoth steamship Great Eastern, which could
with some design, as aro-all of God’s works, and ho ation for the bright eye Of tho Everlasting would that aims to subvert publio morals, and is equally at
volsof tlie western world. In 1810 its population
war'with common wnso, reason and revolation.”
with eoso contain tho entire cable, be employed in the
1
1
- '
' ,
gives forth his manifestations under tho Father’s thero be I
was only 30,946. In 1800 it was 305,688. In 1850
'W o havo dipped injust as wo went along j and when
place of any other vessel. A letter from Mr. CyruB
But alas! what a pioture does the human plane pre
guidanco, and so cannot bo oondemned for aught
it was 622,109. '
W. Field, addressed tb his family in New York, speaks
that he does, nor oan man be condemned for aught sent. This belief that man can do nothing good of we got through, wo wero obliged to throw our pen
T h e Confbrenco Committee of tho double-headed
hopefully of this enterprise.
‘
that ho does under the instigation o f this being. Or himself has resulted in, an apathy with, regard to re away and try another. This is the “ stylo ” of tho
Constitutional Convention of Minnesota have at last
Tho commercial news by this arrival is favorable;
i f God did not mako him by design, ho must exist .by ligion ; church organizations havo terminated in mo- Greek Professor at Harvard. No ono .would charge
agreed upon a report, which was adopted in ttto re largo sales of Cotton arc reported; Grain was lower;
somo oversight of the Deity. Each o f these hypo terial systems of forms and; ceremonies; almost all him with being a Spiritualist, certainly. He never
spective bodicB. But ono Constitution will bo'Dub-. Consols 90 34.
need
troublo
himself
about
being
suspected
cvon
of
Christendom
is
materialized,
and
Christianity
has
be
theses is in direot contradiction to the character of a
mitted to the people.
•
J
It is said In London, that a plan had been submit
perfect God. Philosophy, independent of Spiritual- come a means of worldly progress— a stepping stone knowing what Spiritual perceptions are.
T
h
e
T
elboba
i'h
reports
the
loss
of
tho
steamsliip
Thesb
aro
the
words
and
phrases
that
gamiBh
the
ted to tlie Board o f Control and tho India House for
istio manifestations, is already beginning to perceive to position and grandeur. This oomes from the fact
City of Toronto, from Liverpool for Montreal, which establishing a postal communication with India via
and demonstrate the falsity of these assumptions that men look abroad for the souroe of their evil, and repeated artioles ofthe Professor in the Courier, nnd
ran on shore on Monday, tho 17th August, in tho Asiatio Turkoy.
,
1
of; theology. Modern. Spiritualism repudiates any, look abroad for a saviour from it, when they should help earn him tho wide celebrity ho now enjoys. To
Straits o f Bollisle. No lives were losti and a consid
well-bred
peoplo
such
language
is
Greok
indeed.
With
It
was
rumored
in
Paris
that
Lord
Stratford
do
look
witfiin
themselves,
where
they
would
find
that
hypothesis that would in the slightest degree arraign
erable quantity of tho merchandise on board was Rcdcliffc would be recalled from Constantinople, and
any one of the attributes of the Deity;* .it assumes evil was only a negative oondition, and salvation* from him, however^ it seems to be one of the chief B o u r c e a
saved.
<
•
'
it
lay
in
th&m$plyes.
’
Modern
Spiritualism
calls
upon
probably succeeded by Lord Ilowden, tho English
c
f
his
inspiration.
Poor
man
I
We
pity
him!
that’ the moral and religious tendencies of the race
D r R ae’s Bchooner, the Iceberg, with whioh ho in
Ambassador at Madrid.
,
.
aro inherent, and evil tendencies axe but tho result you ty eschew the thought thnt through fear of tho
WTriUon Ibr th o Banner of M gbt.
”
tended, next Bpring, to go in Search of Sir John
The Russians wero stated to havo been defeated on
of unfavorable conditions and circumstances.’ That- devil the race is'evor.to bo impelled into propriety;
L A D Y M A p iO B T .
Franklin’s remains, it is supposed has been lost on the bauks of the Kuban ; they lost 0 guns .and 64
man is entcriorly and inherently- good^and pro that the improprieties of men are to be outjnl except
Fair L ady M a rio n ! tho flowens nro bloom ing;
Lake Ontario, with all on board. Sho sailed from packhorses. It is said that Schamyl, with 26,000
gresses towards good, as history, philosophically con through individual, aspiration, individual progress.' < ' It Booms thoy bloom w h e re v e r thou dost tread— .
Cleveland for Kiugston,'W ith coaL
Circassians, had also defeated tho Russian Army,'
It
calls
on
you
as
intellectual
beings
to:
look
within
And
all
tho
air
th
e
ir
fragrance
Is
perfuming,—
sidered, will demonstrate. There.aro ttifo streams of
TiUj M.uune losses for tho month o f August have which attempted to dislodge him from tho banks o fa
humanity, as it were, flowing from .the past-to the yourselves fbr the manifestations o f the capacities of ' ru'Tlnd w hen thou cam'Bt m y heart's deen sadness flod.
B w eot Lady Marlon I th o d a y Is fleeing,
bcefTfeghti (is compaied with other months of tho river commanding somo passes.
'
great ocean of eternity, running in different chan, progress, and through these paucities to smVe-to s .-T he clouds rido high,,tho n igh t com et dark and drear,
year. And but for tho series of wrecks which havo
After
a
battlo
which
lasted
ton
hours,
the
Russians,
nels; one turbid, and vexed by stormyandttie other, generate tho will that will ntove you onward -toward’
Y o t i f each Btar w ero h id d e n from m y seeing ' ‘
occurred just iit its closo on Jersey Beaoh, tho Marino were driven aoross tho river. Several fortified placcs
"
,....-......... ' '
.. .
’
' 11 w ould bo light, i f th ou w ert only here.
clear, and moving smoothly on; and you find ia this the Father.
Insurers would havo but littlo causo to complain.
Ob, then forg et m o not, b u t learn to chcrlsh
built by tho Russians at great cost for tho mainten
i
'
Another
.fruitful
sourco
of
unhappiness
arises
from
ago that the latter is beginning fo reflect tho glory
■ A heart w hich breathes n o t love, bu t still is th in e,'
T ub inunction against Miller & Curtis, publishers ance of their communications, 'fell into Schamyl*s
and grandeur of the firmanent above itJand tho tho misdirection o f early childhood. Mothers, ke&j)
E n v y a p t in F riendship's folds, (w hich no'er can porlsh,)
of Putnam’s Magazine, was brought to a closo by tho hands.
stars of eternal'truth aro mirrored in HwHpth?. your children from thoso nurseries of fanaticism "and
T o la y its rich est Jew els a t thy ehrlno.
Queen Maria Christina was cxpccted at Biarritz,
parties consenting to tho appointment of a Receiver
'T is Bald thiifbrightoqt. co lo rs soften when thoy blend,—
The first is.the dark qtreanr of materialisnvbf ani superstition, tho Sunday Bchools as they aro now man-'and it was rumored that she was about to return to
T h en lo t « s Join om yhands, and call each other frleud.
of tho cflects of tho lato firm of Miller & Curtis.
mal existence; tho other, the bright, strejim of’ spiri- aged! Let not your littlo -children. be taught that
.'
.
Bqunw.
. tuitf progress. In the rjso of (Jreeoe and Home you thcy^sannot do anything good, and then expeot them
A wokan was- instantly killed by tlio down ex- Spain, to bo present at her daughter's accouchment,
in October.
__
,
,
Bce a brilliant evidence o f progress. It is' contended to be honest; let them not ipibilxAhe idea that God
press, train near Hastings, on tho Hudson Kiver
Rossini
had
taken
up
his
rcsidcnco
in
Paris.
by some, ttat. because tlieso nations reached sO lofty is angry with them, but impress on thoir .tended conRailroad. Sho was walking on tho track, and, it is'
Intelligence from Tunis of the 18th announces that
a height,-and then fell, the race of men was not, pro Boidusness thiit Qod is lovo; that all tho human family
supposed, Bhe thought tho train was on jtlio other
a
sanguinary
disturbance took placo three days be
are
made
in
God’s
ii&age,
andthn,t
all
tho
proclivi^<
gressiva But a broader view should be taken;
New Yook, Sept. 8.—The steamer Illinois orrtoed track.
fore against the Jews, aud even tho Christians wero
Greece and Bome were far behind; the present ago ties of man are upward, and then you will, have bet- bt this p o r ^ t midnight. She brings nearly $1,600,
P o litic ia n s . in Massachusetts are beginning to
in1moral grandeur. But how dark the rest o f Eu- men and .women; there will not be that misdirection 000 in specie; Und' .000 passengers, ahd connected wake up again. The formation of political clubs menaced. Several persons were killed, and the Engk
lisli Consul insulted.
ropeand Asia at the same time. Barbarism encom and misapplication of tho organic tendencies towards with the Golden Ago, whioh brought down upward of has began, and a spirited canvass is anticipated.
good
whioh
there
has
been
heretofore;
then
will
hupassed those citiSs, and tlioy 'were the only, spots of
Official confirmation had been received in England
$2,000,000.
T he trial of Mrs. Gardner, of Hingham, for mur
light on the black night o f .the race. In, the nistory inanity appreciate tho faot that thero must be interior
Tho- Illinois left at Aspinwall, 19th, the U.
dering her husband last winter, ~by poisoning, has of tho murders of tho African travelers, Dr. Vogel
of. every age you will find here and there individual individualization o f the. raco, and the'phalanx of God’s frigate Wabash, Commodore Paulding. The sloop- resulted in the jury’s not being able to agree. Judge and Corporal Maguiro, Royal Engineers.
manifestations of progress, and the harmonial phi children will move onward, rising higher and higher of-war Saratoga sailed for San Juan del Norte, Merrick’s charge is pronounced very able and impar
FODIl DAYS LATER.
losophy assumes that the manifestations in such on the plane nf being, and the thought will die out . August 1G.
, .
£ t. Johns, N. F., Sept. 6— Tho U. S.' l(lail Steam- '
tial The unhappy woman mado some remarks to
cases were the result'of a universal, eternal law, that -Qod made an error in th'e oreation of man, hut
■the newB from California is unimportant.
ship Arago, Capt, Lines, from Havre and Southamp
the Court, before the charge was delivered.
and if any one man ^progressed, then all God’s chil the opposite thought will exhibit-itself in every dcTho politicians -were actively engaged in the
ton 2(ith ult, passed Cape Race atabout noon of Thurs
C
ounterfeit
6’s
on
the"
Housatonio
Bank,
Mass.,
dren progressed. In the Judean .literature, tho partmentof being—the thought-that thero is 1sv,er’ Gubernatorial canvas. Major Q. W. Bowie, whig
day, 3d inst. Her advices, which aro four days later,
Merchant’s
Exchange
Bank,.
Bridgeport,
Conm,
and
thought of one God, whioh towered Bo lilgh ovor the an increasing tendenoy o f man onward and upward candidate for Congress in 1854, is tho nominco of
commercially, are of considerable importance, but in
BoyUton Bank,'Boston, aro circulating iu Brooklyn.
. .
■
Polytheism anteccdant to it,: is an evidence o f pro towards good.
tho American party. ,
.
Just as the steamer Arabia wns about to sail from a political point of view of but little interest.
gress; also, tho demonstrations of the Nazarene with
The propriety bf a Constitutional Convention was
The Arago has about two hundred and twente pas
Now York, MivJPf T. Barnum, who" had taken pas
'
.
regard to the spirituality of God,, and the « j L U At a me7t“n7oT u ;rW e^ s^ S plritV aH sm ^ held discussed in the papers.
sengers,
and one hundred thousand dollars in specie.
sage for Liverpool, was arrested on a “ Jerome Clock
The reports from the mining districts continued
that existed between God and man. These isolated
22, 1807, at the house of D. Farrar, Esq., U
England.—Parliament had been prorogued.
note,” held, as ho says, by a broker, who shaved it
cases give evidence that the principle of progress
..
Hanoook street, Boston, the following persons were favorable.
It was reported that Lord John Itusscll was about
Cestbai/ AitEtuci.—There' is no political news at about half its face. Mr. B. told tho officer that if
was inherent in the.race. But, after the Christian appointed a'lCommittee to consider and report upon
to bo elevated to the Peerage.
• .
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Era, the material stream began to be more' and 3 plan of operations for the advancement of spiritual of importanpo from Guatemala. The oholera had
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moro apparent, and to give forth more positive truth jn this .community, ^iz.1 Messrs. Edward broken out among the troops returning from Nica
years. Barnum says that most of his persecutors pool aro reported—the names not given in the '
manifestations, and the spiritualistic idea of tho
Haynes, H. F. Gardner, Alvin Adams, Daniel Farrar ragua.
despatch.
(
A revolution had broken .out on tho borders of aro men who obtained tho Clock notCB at unlawful
.interior organic divinity o f the rate; found only hero and Ik A. Huntington.
.
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interest, and ho looks to the Courts to liberate him
and there a representative.. It was, manifested ' by
At a subsequent -meeting, August 29, this Com San Salvador, but it had been quelled.
dor every aid in their power to tho English vessels
from their grasp.
-Tho accounts from Nicaragua are meagre. Gen.
Charlemagne, Alfred of England, and Harem al mittee, submitted the following
- '
'
T he Ocean E mblem says that tho army worm has proceeding to India with troops.'
Raschid, and his succcssors,'and to some extent by
Canas still occupied the country with a Costa Bioan
_
■
' b e p o b t .
^
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Tho news from Algeria is favorable to tho French
been quite destructive in the salt grass along the
Mahomet—and these emanations pn the: brighter
That, in their, opinion, notwithstanding the great foroe, and the presidential election liad not taken
'
Jersey Bhorc. In tho neighborhood of Forked River anns.
stream of humanity produced a very marked influ and rapid advwcement of Spiritualism in this vi place.
’ . ..
Italy.—Tho differences between tlie cabinets of
ence, which haa come down to us. Through a long cinity, aided only by individual effort, tho time has
Tho Costa Rioion Congress .meets on . the 7th Sep. and Waretown it is feared by some that tho crop of
cordon o f human pop^s, so to speak-, erected on the now arrived when the Spiritualists of Boston and vi tembcr, when, it is said, Mora will be; chosen Presi salt hay will bo bo far shortened by tliQ ravages of Turin and Nuples aro unsettled, and matters look dothese worms as to rendor it’necsssary to sell off their cidcdly unfavorablo in.that quarter.
banks' of this strctith, Qod'hath telegraphed from cinity Are called upon to unite under some simple dent'for life.
1
form of organization for the promotion o f the followcattle. Whoh these worms move from ono field to
one age to another the beauty and grandeur of the ing-pbjects, viz.
another, they go in a body, devastating the land of LEOTtTHEHS, M ED IU M S, AND AG EN TS
inherent progressive tendenpy o f tho race. Thero
first—To secure regular and permanent meetings
F O B TH E B A N N E B .
'
every green thing'in their reach.
ma^havo boon a lack of appreciation o f this truth, on Sundays, where tho truths of a Living Inspira
L cctu rcrs anti Mtxlluinii ret W ent In Unvns nnd d tlcs , w il l ’ ....
but that is no evidence that it nover existed. Theso tion may bo freely dispensed, ^through tho best and .
A Savannah gentleman recently found a frrfg em
How many knaves do you suppose" live in this
confor a Hivor on ub by noting os our agents. for obtaining
' ; .
V ,:
mqpjfestations, isolated as they are, are sufficient to most cultivated minds,
bedded in a lump o f Northern icc, which, upon being' subscribers, and. In return, will be allowed tlio usual c o m in is - '
Second—l o aid in the dissemination of spiritual street beside yourself?" “ Beside myself!. Do you
establish, this assumption of modern Spiritualism, truth, by means of the Press, a Beading and News
:■;
meam to insult mo?” “ Well, then, how many do thawed out, manifested tho natural activity of his slons, and'proiiar iioUco In our columns
that man is progressive. Now, if- man.is thus pro Room, and in such other ways as may bb deemed,
C harles j r . O *o w e li , Tran co-spenk Ing and H ea lin g H o - ’
race. . •
■
,
.
■ .
reokon including yourself?”
' .
.,
• , , ,,
; , ..',i
gressive, the hypothesis that ho is totally depraved advisable.,
A convict was discharged from Sing Sing Prison dlum, w ill respond to calls to-lectu ro In tlio N ew E n g la n d '
S tatcs^ Ixd tvrs.' to Ills addross, C a in b rldgep oiV M a sa^ w ill •
Third—I3y bonovplent action; that is, so far as,' ’ A . touko LAnv expla^ djtb ' a printer tho other
is overthrown. Again, at tho dawn of the Boformar
on
the 6th' inst, who had spent thirty yuan in tho r ccoK o prom pV atlcptlori.
..
possible, to inspire and give a right direction to tho day the distinction between printing and publishing,
tioni ^ou: find ihcrcasing individual manifestations
•
,
spirit of bonevolenco and brothcrly-love; so univer and at tho conclusion of her remarks, by way of il State Prison,
N . OALLAnoXLecturer and H enllng M edium , B u rlin g '
of thiB progress, and brighter stars burst forth, and sally inculcated in all true spiritual teachings.
T he iaw or Indiana prohibiting negroes and mu- to it Vt.
lustration, she Bald, “ You may print a kiss upon my
are reflected on the great moral stream; and still
And as a basis of operations, wo recommend that
K . Oo o x l it , 'T n n o o Bpoaltor, Portland, M e; ' 1
lattocs from eettllng in thafState under penalty r f 8hcek,
btttyoiimust
not
publlBh'iti^
obtained, o f sutecicrit'amount'
\ W > . U. J ocrlth, Truneo Bpeaking and U e a lln g M edium ,
laltir,1you find still moro individual, and also mate it' subscription
Tub oity authorities of Keokukjfowa, are search, a heavy fine, has been pronounced unconstitutional Pmll4elplil^_rv^
/
rial examples of, this progress—all' demonstrating to sustain tho contemplated association.
Wo therefore propose that a Committee be ap ing tho hotel registers, and when they find a stran on technical grounds.
Join T lirC eiS reJM ^ m aco BJWaklng and H ea lin g M edium ,
tho truth o f the lotter of my text. .
pointed, to solicit pledges o f subscription!); withi tho
T he w e s t e r s portion o f tho lands sold forthfc Del Mo 67 Jackson street, on v ru n coi M ass.
But, my. friends, objcction-is made to these higher understanding, that when tho ncoessary amount is ger has passed thirty days there( they charge him
aware
Indians produced $687,000; which, H5jded to
tw
o
dollars
for
street
impsoyementa,
‘
'
S P E C IA L N O T IC E S. .
ideas >concerning ;the existence of the devil, and of sccurcd, a meeting'of tho subscribers will bo called
\
',
Bobtoif.— S unday Be b v i c u W ill b o held In tho Musio H a ll,:
Siiall wo tako a 'bus up Broadway ?” sad a nearly half a million for tho eastern lands, makes a
sin, that man is not naturally sinful, and that there to perfect an organization.
This report being acoepted .and adopted, the fol young New Yorkor, who was showing hia oountry “fund to be invested for the benefit of nine hundred on Sunday, Septem ber IS, - a l 3 1-2 and 8 1-2 o ’ clock, P. k .
is no dovil; and . mon ask how we account for tho
Mr. T. 0 . F on sisn w ill lo ctu r o . B in g in g by th o M isses HiU.
lowing
persons woro appointed a Committee, with cousin about town. “ Oh, dear, nol^ said tho alarm persons o f over a million of dollars.
foot ,th|it, tho entiro surfaco of humanity indicates
OAKDniDOEronT.— M eetin g s at, W aslilngton H alt Main s .
the existenco of evil: that tho newspapers of Chris, power'to add to their number at discretion, to carry ed, giri, “ I would not do that in flio Btreet."
•
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• street, overy Bunday a ftern oon a n d evening, at 3 and 7 o '
into
effect
theso
recommendations,
viz.,
Alvin
Adams,
tendom aro a Catalogue of orlmo., Why is this?
clock. ' '
' ' ...........
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Tub following questions have boen recommended
The Sheboygan, Wls., City Times Says that this
, ■to tho attention of debating; sooioties:—Can tho
In order tlntt man Bhould bo progressive, it was ne. Edward Haynes, and A. E. Nowton. • ; , .
, Salem .— M eetin gs Iii Bew ail s tr e e t C h u rch ,'Ib r T r u c e
eloquent speaker delivered a course of lootures oh
It is understood that this' movement ■has in view pressure of tho times bo used as'a propelling power?
S|)eaklng, Overy B unday aftern oon an d e v en in g ., A t L y c e u m ,
cessaiy' that ho Bhpuld Mcomij impressive to all
Spiritualism at Sheboygan Falls, recently, and, it ig UnU. rcj*ular m eetin g s o v e r y Buudtiy afleruoon and ovim lug,
external' influences,1and this' lavr of impressibility tho securing of the services (either permanently, or ! When a man cannot contain himaplf, is ho too large
said, inado a very favorable, impression on hor audl- under tlio s a p e r v iilo n o f J. II. f . T oouet.
. .
, ,
renders .him subjebt tb tho influences that retard, as for such season as shall bo deemed adyisabio) o/" thht. or too small? , Do ships wear wigs' after they have
enccs, which completely filled tho Freo Hall. Thoso
M ahohester , N . U .-rlt6gu lar Sunday m eetin g s'In Court
well as those' that advance him. ;; !Evil is not, as has jjblo and eloquent instrument o f modom inspiration, boon scudding under baro jpoles ? A m oxen employ,
• : :
who heard her, say that sho fully sustained tho repu B oom H all, C lly H all Building, at th o usual h ou rs.
been dcolattid, a positivo, omphatio' condition in the’ Thomas G. Jorster, .whoso .labors' havo' givon such, od in' what aro callod tho bulwarks ? Of what stylo
tation which the press in Now England, Now York*
1 Of architecture is tho forecastle? .Does tho gallows
T H B D A V E N P O B T BOYS.
spheres,1but only tho result, of the conditions grow high satisfaction in this community/ ; '
•Philadelphia and Baltimore, havo given her, o f being i T h o so colob ra ted Mediums Ibr P h ysical Manllbstntlons ot
So far as tho endeavors of these gentlemen are ex olovato mankind ?
ing'out of tho misapplication of the inherent laws
an ablo and eloquent lecturer.1 Wo believe she has Spirit P resen co and Power, havo osta b lllh ed theinselvos a t •
in man,!which naturally lead to good. -Man boiDg erted towards establishing free meetings on thp Bali-'
A raoFKsaoR at a University was lately displaced been permanently employed in Milwaukee, as a lec com m od iou s parlors, K o.O La O ra n go Placo, (loading ftom
an pvolvement from tho animal^ partakes tliopcof, bath, and scouring the services of Mr. Forster,..they , because he regulated tho ostrilinomtPal clock to keep
turer, fpr some.months to como.
. i ■ ' 1 1 >i V a s h lu g t o n street,) In a q u lot an d rosiieotablo part o f tlio I
« and in prpportion.as hoexeroisos l^s onimalpr his will meet, with a hearty responso from all the frionds mean time. ,
oity, w hore thoy will givo p u b lio cx h lb ltltn s o f their p o w ir I
•*.
"
■ ■
spiritual focuitieB upon his Trill, he will produoe,,ipv^l o f tfye pause./ Mr-.flM^lncr haa aoted woll hlri part ■ ‘‘ /Tziii your mistress that Eve tom tho ourtairi,” i ConnBoTioif.—In our remarks on tho communica at 3 o 'c lo c k P. U., and 8 In th o .even in g. ■ ■ .
' iKHr- l’rlvato circles i f roquestod.
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Said a lodger to ft fcmalo domestlo.' ' “ Very well, sir,
This Is ono o f tlio bost op p ortu n ities to witness th is d a s .(
• saviour^ |)«cnusp ho inherits from the Divine souroe, fore, ,but ftjeems that tho causo' has prog'^sspi, In,,
6ri,first returning, thoir aberrations of mind wpre vis o f Bplritual Phenomena, o v e r presented to our cltlzons. Every I
mistress will put it doWn ie extra1rpnt.M !
in'the iinito Bonse, oapaoity.io governI'his own^iitUo numborg Qnd'strength of its advocates Buf&Oxcntly to i
ible in tho medium, after a few visits wort off.” ' Place m an can n ow satisfy h im s e lf as to w hother those m anifest*. I
• Hezkkiah says that:if his landlady "knew beans”
pubUo.
■ffJirli 'Oli, 'iiien,' learii ithis' boautif^ thougM, in supporim'cotlnga.whioh shall b o ^
tho monosyllable " b a t" before " after,“ and tho oor- tions d o tako plaoo, leavin g th e question o f tholr Spirit origin I
she>would not buylhe artiole call6d *‘ burnt and
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'
A
It la something less than lyilf a century, by your calendar, since
the spirit who,is about to sddress you commenced ministerial ser
vice in your world through his,own orgfcnigm. In the year 1818,
in tbo month of August, I prcaohed my first sermon in East Brook
field, in your State, in the old Baptiqt church, which stood then by
the ponil. -lit the year'1814,1 was regularly ordained as a Uni.
, Yprsalist minister iri Westmoreland, N. IL In 18175,"ip New Hart
ford, N. V., I preachod the first UnivereallBt'sermon delivered in
the first Univorsalist ohuroh that was built within the confines of
the Stato o f Now York. Early in June, 1810, at the invitation of
a friend, I visited, whnt was then, comparatively speaking, n dense
wilderness, Western New Y ork; nnd in tiie afternoon of tho 24th
o f June, 1810, T preached my-first discourse in ihe oity from
whence wc have brought the medium wo now nso to yours—Buf
falo ; my text was contained iu the Cth verso of the 120th l’salm:
41 Ho that goeth forth weeping, bearing, precious seed, slmll doubt*
„ less come again bearing his sheaves with him." Twenty-four years
thereafter I preached in the snme city from the same text, ana
my congregation numbered riiore, perhaps, tlmn did tho entire
papulation of tho parish when first I preached there. On tho first
occasion I occupied n new barn attached to ouo of the taverns of
^ tho place. 8ouio two or three years previous to my visit, the towri
■ had been consumed, with the exception of thn.'o Iiouhcb, one of
them a jail. During this your, while I was pioneering with regard
to the bright truth's of Univcrsalism, tl*o father of tho medium I
now control, was tho pioneer of Uiiitnrianism in the heart of Ame
rican slavery, South Carolina; nnd whilst tho Kev. Anthony Fors
ter was attempting to inoculate the Southern mind with the bonutics and truths of I’ nitnrinnisin, I was attempting to do tho same
for tho minds of the people in Western New York, in regard to
Umversalism. Aud how were wo met? With tho cry from almost
every mind, *•Inhuelity! Infidelity !’’ Well, my friends, I con
tinued in Eric county aiid vicinity until tho month o f Deoombor,
in <ho following year, when I returned East. Again I Vras called
to labor iu that city in 1813, where I continued till -the 17th of
February, ltWO, when I closed my enrthly labors, and ascended to
my congenial home. I have come baok to earth, believing that
from the inculcations of experience, 1can add additional brilliancy
to the glorious truths, both of Univcrsalisin and Unitarianism;
nml while the spirit of tho Universalist seeks through the organ
ism of the child o f the*Unitarian, to advocate the truthfulness of
this brighter nnd newer light, still, notwithstanding tho glorious
etlulgencc emanating therefrom, throughout well pigh the length
&iul breadth of your land,, the cry is still, “ Infidelity.” But I
am accustomed to i t ; 1 met it before I left the form with all the
energy and will of my character, and I will meet it yet ns long ns
1 cau control a human organism through the operations of organio
law. Ndtwithsftuidirig this cry of infidelity, a few minds, com
’ parativelv speaking, throughout your sphere, are beginning to recognizo these higher truths ; nnd let me tell you the more you
will investigate them the brighter nnd more beautiful will they
appear; nnd humanity shall yet realize the fact from these incul
cations, that
•
'
“ AmUl the rolling aces nn unseen purpnuo runs.
Anil the mlnda »l hu-ii nre wMimlng with tlio prucess of the sudl"
. Ono of the chief objections raised, ami honestly raised too, by
many, to the Inculcations of modern Spiritualism— tho subject
, matter just now in part under discussion—is that it attempts to
rofuto the positions of the Bible. Now the same chnrgc was
brought against Unlversalisiu and Unitarianism, and still is
/ brought ngainSt those two beautiful systems of ethics. But they
well substantiated the falsity of the allegation, nnd I seek also to
substantiate the falsity of the allegation against modem Spiritual
ism ; and in order to do so, I shall advert somewhat particularly
to that book. Before 1 advert to it, however, let me repeat tho rom:irk made to you last Sabbath by tho spirit who addressed you
through the organism whom I now control, that many of you in
v tiie past have perhaps reverenced that book too much, whilst you
havo forgotten the source of all thought; and others have not paid
it that ruspcct due to it as the record of other ages. ModerirSpiritunlism cuim.i that its assumptions are demonstrated, not only
by every rule thut can be brought to bear upon it from tha deep
womb of nature, not only by every scientific and philosophic argu
ment, but that it is nlso sustained by wliat has been denominated
throughout Christendom, Divine Revelation—that it is sustained
by the Biblo; and that through its inculcations a brighter light
is thrown upon those pages, nnd thnt consequently, the true Spir
itualist, aiming at advancement, can perceive more beauties and
loftier thoughts within tho lids of that old book than have ever
been found liefore by tho materianstid minds of the past. I shall
advert to a few texts in order to illustrate tho geueral ossumptions. ' '
.
Let mo call your attention to the fact that in Genesis 16th it is
dcolnred that an angel appeared to Hagar in the wilderness, and
comforted her. In Genesis 18th it is declnred that three angels ap
peared to Abraham in the plains of Mamre, that ho entertained
them (tnnrk this) with material food, of which they partook. And
hero let me refer to the promise made to Abraham and Sarah
during this interview with tho spirits, that in him Jill the nations
of the earth should l>e blessed. In connection with this you will
remember the geneological tree erected in the first chapter of Mat
thew, having its root in Abraham, and running down through
forty-two generations to Joseph, who married the mother of Jesus.
You will remember that upon these two facts, tho promise givento Abraham and the demonstration given in tlic geneological tree,
is based tho assumption-vith regard to tho vicarious atonement;
and therefore all the assumptions with respect to this atonement,
whether true or false, are based upon the spiritual manifestation
to which 1 have adverted—upon the material appearance of spirits '
to a human being in the form ; nnd while the promise was being
•' given of the coming Saviour—for such is tho interpretation given
by Christendom—they wero partaking o f material food; therefore
theology should bo compelled to admit that spirits can come and
oommunicate with individuals still remaining in tho mortal Btato,
or the entire theory of the atonement must bo overthrown.
In Genesis 19th, it is declared that two angels, ih the shape of
men, visited Lot in the gate of Sodom, nnd it is nlso represented
that three angels conducted Lot, his wifo and daughter, out of tho
city, and it will bo remembered, too, that it is there declared that
thu wife of Lot—for what th? development of tho nineteenth con*
tury would deem to be a very slight act—looking back upon her
old homestead—was converted into n pillar of stilt Now tho wifo
of Lot, it must be admitted by mindB of the present age, was tho
best o f tho fam ily; and yot for this natural, Btinple act of looking
back to tho homo of her early associations, she waa punished—
whilo tho disgusting conduct of Lot himself nnd his daughters,
after they had left tho city of Zonr, is passed over, comparatively
speaking, without any punishment! Although Spiritualism re
cognizes tho truthfulness—demonstrated by modern manifesta
tions— of the appearance of tho angels to Lot, yet it cannot recog
nise the unphilosophical and unchristian declarations that follow
that announcement.
i:::;: ~
.
In Genesis 21st, it is declared thnt nn nngol appeared to Ilagar
in the wilderness in behalf of tho boy Ishmael, and prophesied
with regard to the boy, and comforted the mother, in Genesis
22d, it is declared that an angel arrested the hand of Abraham
when ho was about to murder his son, under the injunction, ob it
iB alleged, of the Almighty, given to him by way o f temptation.
In Genosis 31st-, it is declared that an nngcl appeared to Jacob in
& dream, and gave him instructions whioh resulted in tho curious
procedure by means of which his unclo Laban’s cattlo were trans
ferred into his possession. In Exodus 3d, it is declared that an
angel appeared to Moses whilo watching the flocks of his fathcrin law, Jethro, near Mount Iloreb, and during this interview'
Moses was appointed to be the leador o f tho children of Israel
from the captivity of Egypt. Now mark what follows, particularly
those who have givon credenco to tho declaration that modern
Spiritualism tends to the degradation o f humanity, that its tondenoy Ib demoralizing. * Instructions wero given to Moses especi
ally with regard to tho children of Israel, but it was also enjoined
upon him that tho Jewish daughters should fraudulently possess
themselves of the jewels of tho Egyptian women before thoy
departed!
,
;
' In Exodus 14th, it is declared that an angel preceded the host
’ of Israel in its exodus from captivity. In Numbers 22d, it is
declared that an angel met Balaam by the wayside, as. he was
proceeding to the plain o f tho Moabites. In Judges 2d, it is
deolared that an angel spoke to all .the people at Bochim. In
Judges Cth, it is deolared that an angel appeared to Gideon at the
timo Israel was oppressed by Midinn, and Gideon was appointed
captain against tnb Midldnitcs; Now let mo ask what ••fanatio
o f modern Spiritualism" has over recorded a more ridiculous test
than was demanded by Gideon, with regard to tho fleece of wool,
on this ocoaslon, and yet by the manifestations that he received,
he was encouraged to proceed against the Midianites, In Judges
13th, it is declared that an angel appeared to the wife of Manoah,
and promised her a child, and afterwards appeared to Manoah
. and ms wife, and so familiar was the intercourse, that neither
Manoah nor hit wife At all- suspected that it was an angel, untilhe aacended in the1flame o f their burnt offering.1 I n i Kings,
19th, it is deolared: that an angel appeared more than once to
KtyiLh U h^was fleeing_frtm the anger 'of Jetebel » Mount
Horeb, and that he fed Ely ah with material food; yhow as exhaMttd on 'Moodbttf-thfefatlgaes o f his journey.1 Ip IL\Kinga,
6 t i v i t 'i t dec]Ared th*t 'JBUsha, by the.1mediumittta poweri.lie/
po6sesaed, cao*ed <W '< 0 'i(i**ii-«ipon thb su rfl^ Of w JordMLl
N o*/.?*' ptaptioa o f 'Boito^'WKo wpaOiate iii tit* t b ijhytical

manifestation* pf Spiritualists), on account of their materiality,
can you find in the speaking through a trumpet or the beating1of
a drum or in any or the other manifestations o f modern Spirit
ualism anything more material than the swimming o f iron on
the river Jordan? and, if Elisha lived to-day, many‘ would denoifnce his manifestations, unless he would tell them how they
were done! In I. Clironicles, 21st, you will remember, that after
D a v i d * had angered God, by numbering the people o f Israel, He
awanled him the choice of three punishments j and the means of
communication that God had with David was the agenoy o f Gad
tho Seer, who corresponds precisely to the seers o f modem Spirit
ualism. In the same chapter it is said that an angel stood .by
the threshing floor o f Oman. In Ezekiel ist, 2d, and 3d, yon will
find that tho prophet had visions, and these visions are not more
rational nor more easily understood than tho visions o f modem
media, nor the declaration that during these visions a' spirit
entered into him, and enabled him to hear the voice from the skies.
In lianicl 3d, it is declared that an angel appeared' to 8hadrach,
Meshack, and Abednego.in tho fiery furnace, and by media-mistio
ngijncy, controlled 'the devouring element. In Daniel Gtb, it is
declared that an angel’s hand wrote with the magnetio fires of
eternal truth upon the palace walls of tho trembling BeUhazznr,
and a medium interpreted the spiritual chirography. Ye who
doubt the presentation of hands in modem spiritual manifesta
tions, how will you account for this manifestation. recorded in the
book ye consider infallible? Will tho intelligent aqdienceq of
Boston assume thnt the Eternal Father of the Universe oan
become finite, that he was there in a finite form, that as his hand
was there hia. body was also ? I opine not In Daniel 6th, it is
declared that aii angul appeared to Daniol in the lion’s den, and
through the power he was enabled to bring to bear by .the agenoy
of Daniel’s lncdiumistic relations and conditions, demonstrated
that magnetic influences can bo brought into,offpct even with the
brute creation. In Daniel 10th, Daniel declares that a spirit,
having the appearanco of a man, appeared to him while, he was in
a deep sleep, and touched him; and yet the theology o f Christen
dom affirms that spirit cannot como into contact with matter.
After fasting, as is tho custom of modern media, Daniel is; en
tranced, it is also declared, and a beautiful vision is presented to
him. In.Nehemiah 9th, it is deolared tbat all the people o f Israel
rejoiced. For what ? Because God had tent a good spirit to speak,
lo them. In Zecnriah 1st, 2d, 3d, and 4th, it is declared that, the
prophet had many visions presented to him, not a wbit more
rational than the visions now given to media, throughout the
dilferent manifestations of modern Spiritualism.
To turn over a few.pages o f this book, and conle to Matthew28th,
you will find it emphatically declared that an angel appealed to
the two-Marys, at the sepulchre, and they performed the physical
manifestation o f removing tho gmvestond from tho door, and what
is still further applicable, it was done in .tho dark, before the
dawn; .and yot a universal tirade pervades the material portion
of the world against, the manifestations of modern Spiritualism,
because they' aro done in tho dark—because tho spirits require
certain conditions, that certain offects may bo produced. The
manifestations o f spirit power throughout all nature—many of
them—aro given in tho dark. I do not mean to speak irreve
rently, but tho material essences of Nature hold a dark oirclo
onco in every twenty-four hours—tho broad tablc-lnnds of earth
are turned up side down once ptfr diem, whilbt the brightreyed
stars shine forth! But modern theology, in its gonernl denial of
tho operation of spirit upon..matter, must in effect fall back upon
tho mystio teachings of a darker age—which would convert tho
grandeur and the glory of tho starry canopy,’ into midnight tapers,
hung out to “ light your natiyc towers!” In Luko 1st, it is declared
that nn angel appeared to Zaoharias, and foretold the birth of
John, and an angel appeared to Mary and foretold tho birth of
Jesus. In Luke 2d, it is affirmed that angel appeared to tho shep
herds, announcing the birth of Christ. In I<uke 9th, it is recorded
that Jesus, James, I’cter, and John, were visited by tbe'spirits of
Moses aud Elias. In Acts Cth, it is declared that by,the visi^of an
angel tho prison door of l’etor was unlocked, and l’cter was en
tranced—for such is the interpretation now givon of the condition
of l’etcr at that timo—and he did not awako until he was re
moved into the street; and in the same chapter, the apostles were
enabled, by Spiritual impression, to detect tho deception of.Annnias and Sapliliffc' In Revolution 1st, it is deolared that by tho
agency of nn angel tho mysteries of tho Apocalypse were about to
be delivorcd to John.
•
'
Now, with, regard to theso different manifestations recorded in
the Old Testament and tho New, it is alleged by the teachers
throughout Christendom that thev were not such angels or spirits
as modern Spiritualism represents them to bo—that ‘they were
not the splrltB of tho departed, that onco inhnbited’forms upon
your sphere; but that they wero angels of light, who had always
existed in the heavenly spheres, and had never oooupied ljuman
organizations. This argument is. brought by Christendom in an-’,
tagonism to tbo assumption o f modern Spiritualism,—that the
Bible demonstrates its truths. Look a little further at the delivery
of tho myteries of tho Apocalypse in this connection, nnd you will
find thnt John, in ,the last chapter of devolutions, made the same
mistako as the opponents of modern Spiritualism; he supposed
that God in person was ministering to him, and had brought down
thesStruths from tho great reservoir above, nnd he fell do\vn and
worshipped; but tho spirit said to him, 11See thou do it not; for
I am thy fellow-sorvant, and of thy brethren tho prophets, and of
them which keep tho sayings of this book: worship God.” hi
this- you have the authority of tho Biblo, that the spirit of amah
came back and ministered according Jo its affinities and attrac
tions. Again—let mo re-advert to the declaration on the part of
theology, with respect to tho condition of the angel world; itis
alleged that the spirits therefrom aro of heavenly birth; that
they never occupied the human organization. Now take this de
monstration o f modern Christendom, in conncction with the corolnpies of thought attempted to be built up by it, nnd you will find
that there is a contradiction through all tho different lineaments
of their system. It is declared with regard to the origin of tho
devil, you will remember, that ho was onoo an angel of light; but
the authority for this idea belongs more to. Milton than id does to
tho Bible, though many honest-minds arc not aware of the fact.
It is declared that Michael and his followers warred in heaven:
let me ask by what means these angels of light, who had’cxlstcd
there always, pure,—never having been identified with material
ism at all,—could have beon tempted to revolt ? A being to bo
tempted must bo tempted through the agency of some quality or
property, inherent or ncquired; was ithero any suoh property in
the organization of tho heavenly world ? Where could the tempter
havo conic from, find on what was based the temptation ? There
fore you BCQone position of their argument overthrows the other.
Again—admitting that the’dovil did war against heaven, what
does it forbode for man? from evory pulpit you will learn thnt
the devil has been accumulating strength over since, ahd that
niue.tenths o f the human family arc finding their way to the
domain of darknessconsequently tho devil is continually in-,
creasing in tho number and Btrength of his forces. Now if this
bo sO, and it .should enter into the imagination of the devil to
revolt at Borne future period, with all bis inoreased forco that he
may bo expected to possess at' that time, may he not succeed in'
overthrowing tho everlasting ? Thus, according to theology, there
is no security for the throne of tho Eternal.
I think I havo demonstrated that tho Biblo is ripleto—althoughI havo given hut a few of tho many texts that might be quoted^—
with evidence in favor o f tho abstract faot o f Bpirit intercourse.;
Now modern Spiritualism asserts that it is sustained by this book,
but it does not adhere to tho faots, nor tho tenets sought to be
established by those foots, because'they aro in tho Biblo; it only
brings in tho Biblo as an adjunct, relying on a more forcible and
truthful basis. I do 'not mean to be disrespootful to the book, or
the truthB contained in ' it, but I speak now o f the principles of
tho interior constitution of tho rnco, of tho inherent recognition
on tho part of humanity of its immortality, and of the vast unre
cognized faculties of tho human soul. Nature preBcnjs a boSk to
humanity—a broader book, more beautiful and truthful; not that
thero are higher-trulhsjn the one than in the other, beoause wher
ever truth may be, it is 'tv component part o f tho eternal unity of
truth; for truth is a unity in multiplied variety; and wherever
it presents itse lf it belongs to the oternal centre, whether in-na
ture or in the tJlble. But becauBo thoro are truths in tho Bible, it
does not follow that tho intelligent mind should adopt all the
errors by which these truths have been surrounded through tho
agenoy of a darter period. Then let me advert to this beautlftih,
book of Nature— thiB large volumo—open to tho investigation of
hunanlty. As man rises higher and higher on tho spiritual piano,
ohapter after ohapter is presonted to him; needing not the sanc
tion: o f Constantine, or the confirmation of an association of
bishops, to render them canonical; the feathered songsters of tho
woods utter forth a higher note o f praise to Doity than w&s over
sounded through tho agency o f pulpit oratory; the evening zcphttri
and the balmy breezes of morning, as they kiss your check, de
clare more beautifully and truthfully the grandeur of tho Ever
lasting, than was ever promulgated through the agency of the
ministry; from the tiniest littlo flowor that lifts its head above
the bosom o f the earth, smiling in the BunBhine or bending in tho
shower. up to the loftiest emerald peak, that rises far above tho
confusion,o f the earth )>elpw,. A y l from the thunderbolt of a
volcanto eruption,'all nlong through thp consecutive conditions of
being, down t o t h e slightest whisper of the, gentlest angel that
ever spoke thWngh organio law to htimsaity—all txppoak the
love, parity, glory and .grandeur o f the common Father of the
noe. .Oh, thenl you o f modern times, let me urge upon you to
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mind, a loftier degree o f .Mntiment,1'.'and r holler' degree bf ir t M I have^ alluded, assumek that
aspiration, exist than, over before, and you ,•most bring to what you do on’the minds1that hMe gone before - And let^ e teU
bear all the faculties and oapooities o f the human soul on the you, that i f the fathers, and mothors. and slstere, ahd^Mothew.A
conditions of the things o f your age, and not :the dim taper that and wives, and husbands, and
gave light under the murky influences of other years. Keep times past performed their duty fcnd
your own lamp, or reason burnished brightly, and burning, as did thoso who went long since, and those who have rccenUy gone-arethe w I b o virgins, for the coming of the bridegroom. Throughout all cognizant of what you' d o; beliovo me, i f over a dark shadowls i
the lineaments of this l&rger book, and by the inculcations given thrown across the aspiring bouI in thp heavenly
to that portion of humanity that has recognised, the abstract faot when the tear of sympathy falls there.for the B u ff e n n p ^ t ^ ,^
of spirit intercourse, man is beginning to learn a different lesson erring of earth. Now if this .thought, which modem SpirUualiBm ,
with regard to the race—a higher and holier lesson with regard Beeks to inculcate, that your father, mother, or sister, knows Wj&*t
to humanity; and he is beginning to learn, also, how to appre ypu are about, that your brother, whose soul is linked to yowrs
ciate these spiritual lessons of which I have been speaking in the by highest acts of love nnd sympathy, may be pained by.your...
past. You are Well aware that the advocates for the manifesta conduct—if this thought could be impressed on tho human w ind,;,
tions contained in the Bible, while they repudiate modern mani whero would you finuia system so admirably adapted to reach , ,
festations, have never .beep ablo to arrive at any definite conclu humanity? . And It will reach every phase of humanity; it
sion with regard to the, truth of those of tho past; but the mod cannot be purohnsed, it cannot be influenced by the conventional
em spiritualist oan do, so, beoauso, through tl^e inoulcations he is ism of life; it/has its effect over the entire raco; wherever man
now receiving, the organio laws of being are gradually opened to has set foot, there the same law of lovo„Bympathy, a&nity,.«jna •,
tho inspection of man, and through the operation of these laws attraction, is drawing tho angel world down to communo witUjtho;,
tho truthful investigator is enabled to look down on the past, and children of earth, and exciting in them a still deeper and inpreaflT r
:I1Kinterest for their, youngei* brethren who still exist in your
bco the why and. wherefore of the manifestations tbat aro repre
sented as having taken place in other ages, and is thus offered an sphere. And here and there through the ages of tho past, you See *
opportunity of lcarninjg still higher, lessons than wero. gathered that spirits have boen ondeavoring to inoculate humanity with; t
in by the men of these ages—bocauso tho mind is in progress this thought; through all history you can Beo here, and there :th e,
under the operation of divine will, impelling it'onward to its ulti lesser lights of truth, so to speak, shining occasionally through (
mate destiny; and, thorefore, as the general piano o f mind is ris the general darkness which prevails, becoming more and more
ing, a more general appreciation obtains with regard to tho mani apparent, increasing in brillianoy, untllfwmd the Bplentlor of .the
festations o f the past, and qs man begins to recognize the'facts of intellectual and political advanccmojfttptff tho present age, the •
modern Spiritualism, coloring, bb they do, the delineations which truth has burst forth with flaming/light—the central « m o f , ,
have been brought out by the advancement of intelleot, he looks wisdom has arisen, and has illuminated at least ono half_ the.,i
back and sees, not only tbo mere facts o,f tho past, but also tho hemispheres. Then recognize this thought, and behove that thero :
,
. „
philosophy of their spiritual development; and therefore from tho is an interest for you in the skiqs!
There is in Christendom too . great a disposition to condemn the
Bible, Spiritualism may learn many beautiful principles that theo
-perpetrators of errot. Was that t h e ^ p ir it of ancient Spiritual-^
logy has never taught mankind.
Through modernl Spiritualism man is beginning t o ; perocive ism ? Do you find Christ aoting thus with tho woman,who had
thnt be must rely on himself for progress and advancement, and sinned ? Do tho churches follow hia example ? Docs, any system ,
that dependent upon his own aspiration will bo bis corresponding seek to love humanity into,reform? No! a system of ostracism .
elevation in the scale o f being. He recognizes through tbe agency exists,__a system which condenJns the poor inebriate, who htts a .
of tho harmonial philosophy, the fact that there mny be Baid to ghul that may be as bright as tho highest; and.were he t o a K ;
exist in humanity threo distinot departments—the physical, the tempt to enter the door of, one o f your spired and richly-furnished
moral, and tho religious. Now modern Spiritualism drawS a lino ohurchcs, the sexton would turn him away. .If a poorly clad :!
of distinction between the moral and religious faculties, and I child of God should enter one of these churches, ho would bo told, ,
shall attempt briefly to demonstrate that distinction, The Inhciv “ SIP thou here,” afar off, whikvtho wealthy man would be seated,
ent moral faculty of humanity needs cultivation, and bo docs the near the altar. Spiritualism makes nu' such distinctions; i f ’
inherent religious quality, and the inherent physical quality. The reaches the poor widow, and tells her of the voice sho loved bofore
physical quality belongs to tbe mere animal existence and its ap tho olay was cold, and that her husband is waiting for her-in the't
purtenances ; the moral quality belongs to that principle within, spheres above, and is aiding in the preparations of on,o bf tho •
man which enables him to perceive what is truthful in regard to mansions designed for those who are honestly seeking truth. The
man, and has referonce to his mutual relations to his fellow-man ; poor inebriates. Spiritualism would si>ek,.not only in the gutter,
tho religious quality is that essence of being that inclines man to but in tho deepest dungeons ,)s}iere, humanity indtfrterates its 1
wards devotion nnd leads him to look upward over for the ever children, after having made scoundrcls_of them through the mis- ;
lasting source of his being, aiming at all times to elevate the hu application of law, and th » misinterpretation of the^euius of tho r
man into harmony with the Divine. Modern Spiritualism demon race; Spiritualism will go ;nto .these dungeons, and sympathize strates that in order that humanity may progress harmoniously, with the unfortunate inmates,- believing that man is innately,
all these diffortfit qualities must be cultivated; but in the past pure,* though the circumstances and' conventionalisms Of earth '
the general mind had not progressed to a point .which could ap may have given him a’charaotbr eritirely the reverse.. Oh, thenl1'
preciate the tendencies comprehended within tho individual, and why—in the name of the true and living Father of all humanity ...
you therefore find the misapprehension of thoso ageA, leading to —js it that those tUio- profesS to be followers of the meek and ,
fanaticism, and a.cultivation of ono quality to tho neglect of the lowly Jesus, who had not whero to lay his head—wliy is i f that;,
others ;. and you will find it still the caso that men are fanatical they, of* all otherfi, should oppose this advance of love, th&t comes
with regard to ono qujUity pf their being, whilst the cultivation of .with the army of-the ^kics, wooing man, that ho inuy.be benefited *•
other qualities seem entirely-abnegated, and that some areculti and.elevated? It is a beautiful thought to the truly aspiring
vating two of those qualities to the ncgleotof the third, andwthus soul,.that everything that man does in earth-bears its record,,
man fails to'progress as'he should d^.^ccordingj to the original onward; that not even a- thought of humanity dies; .thatyour
design. ' In order to illustrate what I meSii—lookback nt some of thoughts go forth ijito the spherfis, and havo their relative and ’
*
'
■'",
these manifestations torwttTch I Have adverted, rrfyevident that correspondingtinflucnces dnd effects.
It has been well said by one, that “ A bright thought nover11
an angeLappeared’to Abraham t&d instructed him with regard to
the^sacrifice of bis boyJ Now A'braham was eminently a religiouB dies.” It goes forth from some heart, and it finds its Way oveif-jtjirfn; he had activated the religious faoulty to the nogleot o f tbo tho. undulating waves of time, until it reaches another heart moral; if tho moral had been cultivated, it would havo said'to wherein congeniality may be found with the sentiment,-;and there, ,
him, “ Your boy has human fights which Jyou must not violate!” again it daguerreotypes its image, and moves on, benefitting here'
and if there had beon a proper religious cultivation,‘it would, bave a heart and there a heart, and so on through all the consecutive ''1
taught him that no wise God-wouhl ha\V\givcn such:a command; conditions of creation, demonstrating the glorious fact, that I rela- ;
aud he would not have been guilty o f th'e design to cpmmit.such tivejy understood before I left tbe form, but'the gorgeous* brillian-- an act Then you^find thajT Lot an^''Jacob. havj. manifestations cy of whioh 1 am but now beginning to perceive—that tho m ost;
which would have been considered immoral and irreligious jn this unhappy soul is ultimately destined, throughthe ^agenoy o f j i i s ,
age. Why? Because your nge has d conception o f . moral duties brother man, to be elevated into d higher**utd holier appreciation "
to humanity above th ^ .p f^ b ^ p a st; and this dement, 1 truBt,' is of the Father; and secondly, that God in the highest dispensations '
being more and more cultivated. -Look at the -conduct of Jacob; of his general providence will eventually restore all things. • .
be, through the fanatical influences of religious zeal, and through . Oh, theti, my friends, look deeply into thiB .B u b jeot (iefore you.
the neglect of a moral cultivation, was guilty of u fraud to'his r e je c t it—listen not to the ipse dial of-the head ot' any college or.tj
brother, and yet Jacob was one of the prominent men of that age, church, but thank God that this individual religion, reaches.tho
and, relatively speaking, a religious man; but in your ago man i* interior chambers of man’s soul, and may enter into yourS i f you ■
morally advanced as well as religiously, and therefore th^ rcfine- will but reccive it. Reject not these; glorious truthB', for if you do •'
ment and.moral culture of Boston would -repudiate such selfishness. you are shutting out' muoh of the happiness -that may be enjoyed - •
Look at the disgusting conduct of Lot, and yet he is held up at a on earth, and .-materially affeoting your future Condition^in. the . .
typepf mankind at that "age. Therefore, .it is legitimate that the spheres. Believe me, the angels of the skies are deeply interested
Teligious-and moral characters o f these persons should be discus for your condition. I Bee the aged father and mother, that long
sed, and modern Spiritualism, drawing the lesson from ancient since closed their physical eyes, 1 see the ~bian of usefulness, ana . .
Spiritualism, seeks. to inculcate the mind with the’ fact that har tho man that towered on the- topmest wave of nfhbition, now/ b e - .
mony sliould bo generated in tho' human bosom, and thero should come as little (C h i l d r e n ; P behohl a vast concourse, many, m a n y :
be an equilibrium through all the parts of being, that man may ^pothers, and fathers, brothers and Bisters of Boston, all' hovering
progress harmoniouBly. Still,notwithstanding the intellectual de above this audience, and seeking by the eleotric; chain of oonneo-,.
velopment to which.you havo attained, you find fanaticism prowl tion that unites them to you, to aid. in enforcing what I- am <now. ’
ing unchecked amid the empire of mind, manifesting throughout trying to say through this stranger organization.- Oh, friends,1'1
tho seotarian world suoh a feeling o£ religious zeal, that, were it listen to these friends, ifarot to'mo. Believe- me, th^y are decor
not foe thepcounteracting influences of public Bontiment, an ediot ated with smiles'ani| tears; there I.see many beautiful little^hil-; would be issued to-day in Boston against modern Spiritualism, and dren, whoso short graves lie in. your pemetaries, and the, little crpa>. r .
it would be persecuted even unto death. It is by the abnegation turcs, through the influence bf tjieir guardian anJjelB, are l>eginj
of the moral that the religions has run into fanaticism; but let ning to recognize something of the truths now dawning on.earth,rr
the moral be also cultivated and you will find men striving for and they are looking with the intense anxiety o f developing;ohe'r- :
religious as well as political liberty. Again, you will find many ubs, for tho elfeot that is to be' had upon those.tbey love-en ^arthi. :
minds, through neglect of tho religious element, ..running into I see th<~tear as it starts from the eye-Ud; .-but,-thank. (Jod, it is - .
fanaticism on tho plane of materialism, denying the existence of decorated with the rainbow of hope.- .-Listen, friends—oh, Listen to ,
' .
all spirit, and declaring creation to bo the result o f ohanco/^ThiB the angel-wliispert, and remember fchat—
absenoe o f equilibrium is as apparent in'"the fanatical Clmstian“ Y on sh ape yourselves, y o u r Joy or fear
as the.fanatical Atheist, and the 'one has no more right to damn
.
•
O fw h lc h the comlngtffft) Is m u d o fL
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the other, than the other has to damn the one, because' .both fail
i
And fill y o u r fu tu re's atm osphere .
- v. i l\
WHh sunshine o r w ith Bhudo.
■
, .- ■ '
of preserving the individual equilibrium of tho' character, and
• T h o tlBBue o f the life to be,
'
therefore fail to keep the narrow pathway of individual rectitude.
You w eave w ith colors all y ou r o w n ;
■Now modern Spiritualism seeks to establish the individual
And* In the Hold ofde& th^i ,
ization <of the race, and its grand thought is this: that man shall
;
You reap as you havo s o w n .' * .
•
cease aiming to force his brother into any belief—that humanity,
Btlll Bhall th e Soul around ll call '
'
under the influences of this individualizing process, shall cease to,
T ho shadow s that i l gath ered hero ;
- '
A n d pjUnted .on th o eterual wall, , ' .
perseoute for opinion’s sake, cease to abnegate the claims which
'• '
•
T he puBi'BnhU'W iappear."
’
'
are made upon him socially, morally, or religiously, becauso his
brother«happen8 to disagree with him; and that he shall siok, to
— ----^
-------------------------r
cultivate his own interior, and to establish an equilibrium within'
.
S P I R I T U A L I S M . ..............
himself. That he shall not allow the weeds of fahatici8mt.'siippr~
stition, ai d materialism to overrun the indigenous plants of his
A friend of ours clipped; the following from a Newburyport pa- ..
own garden, whilst he climbs upon tho fence to see what his per,, but forgot to add tie namo of the journal tothe. article,, ^nd.I
btojhor’ has planted in bis; but cultivating the soil of his own
heart, future plants will there be born in the atmosphere suited wo are thorefore unable- to credit i t Wo can' assure our' brother ‘
to them, and they will put forth thoir blossoms and rejoice in the typo that Tom never was, thrown in the way o f our acquoihtanoB ! .
glprious,sunlight of the sky, and will.fructify for the benefit of whilo on earth, nor did we know'of his deatli'at the time. Mdebdi;it
the race.
,
In this wise,'modern Spiritualism seeks the reformation of it was disputed by a person of whom wo inquiredtxelativO tb it,l!i iiVJ
humanity, and thoro are other adjuncts by which it is aided in he had met him in Boston but a few weekB previous to thb alleged ’
this {design. It is declared that tbo tendencies of Spiritualism are decease. '■
: •'
' ,w" '
Immoipl, but I avow that ho'system of ethics over known is so
Tho
medium
could
not
have
known
of
his 'deatlI"Tt^y more than '
admirably adapted to reform humanity. Why? Becauso it not
onlv appeals to the intellect of man, but also to his sympathies we, and though years agp she rpmemiiered him as a stagcrdnver,,”
and feelings, apd teaohes him in the ethics to which I have
sho.was very much surprised when.she read it.
.
f:
alluded, and in the factu'given forth, that there is a work to be
“ We confess to having read much, and witnessed somewhat-of,.*
accomplished by him through his manifestations on earth, that
will hove a relative bearing forever and ever, not only upon tho the effect of Spiritualism. , But; notwithstanding all tho efforts of ;
mere; cphefiiOral conditions of earth'and in-regard to®« local our friends, backed by a deBire on our. own part, we have , been';
heaven, but also upon ,the moral and religious character of tho
world; and that every action of humanity will bo indented rela clasBed'among the doubting ones,, and havo never been able to sat
tively upon the future progress of being. Tho heart of a human isfy ourselves fully of the correctness of the theory, that spirits—' *
being should bo tho messenger from God unto itself, for upon the real, living'spirits o f thoBe who for a dead certainty had cast off this'
tablet,o f the soul, the pen of organic law is constantly and hourly
mortal coll,’ did, would, or could, visit this mundane sphere hnd by ‘
inscribing its judgment, giving its decision with regard to the
PelrP®tr^tion of every act; and every act is indenting its effect, sundry raps, tips, ot cetera, and so forth, impart information tb
Which tho soul will carry with it to the other sphere, and in pro^ poor mortals who.are compelled still to remain; To.most Jof thei1
portion, to the indentations will bo tho relative condition of tho
spiritual communications which have come under our oyo therehos^
being.. Is not this thought moro forcible, and does it not oome
to the human mind with more overpowering eloquence than any been a lack of Improvement in those whq have gono to tho spirit; '
system' of ethics tho world has known beforo? Tho legitimate land, and so far as we.aro able to judge they havo failed 'to!’g i ^ '
result o f the promulgation of tho idea of a.local heaven and final
judgment' lias boen to induce humanity to postpone the day of evidence even of the same amount of intelligence possessed by ^heir.t
judgment;-and what is the consequence? Materialism is mani authors when hero below. On taking up a copy of the ‘ iBanner o f ,
festing itself in almost ovcry department of the social relations- Light,’ a Spiritual publication whioh stands,at the top o f the. heap (i'
tho entire body of Christendom scorns oovcred with an incrustation’,
in this city, we find a communication whioh sounds fexaotljr liko its , .
arid thiwf Is great dlffioulty in penetrating this covering. . Oh
then I arouse the intellcotual minas of this locality to the necessity professed author, and which wo are inclined to ithink must hav»ji'
of a reform of some character that will elevate even Christendom been diotated by.hHn or some one who kntew;ihim na well./he^dldi'i
itself,from ,the rank .bed of materialism in which it welters. ; ■
himself. The communication purports'to bb 'from Thma$ t :M enim
I have said that Spiritualism has other adjuncts. The thought
of an hourly judgment is ono that comes with groat forco to tho known to everybody who has everTeslded bh the stdge rotiW
m lndf there is another,and it is this: that all of those,whom Newburyport to Concord os ibm Aiken,' Hgbod-hoarted; jovial
you .havo loyodt who have been removed from your sphere, jib1
ver, who was nover hdppier '.MnfWlleii W hls’*b<a/
whom Wtt,ha;ve been taught by theology to believe a a / ' .
hin
’ t?am beforo him, ^id. a '^ K y /g i r l ; by
But a little Way above you in the scale o f being,
or Tom. Ho d i e d :- - S(
.•'W*.y!jl2rA»L!11
dividing lines in the realm o f your F ath er,,tr^ '^ A Y d & I
H^.tporeior, lest oounected with youre, ind^tMfothu 'inte
whioh animates you, here, w i l l 'a n l i ^ ^ m l n the,-futuji
the aftcttopt that gladdened the' e ^ M r o wlU 'do 'eo' the ’i f l
thift ill " the' actuating impulMTtf M m ahitf $ with the' fceii
e-from hls fiwpcrri/Mt, flow, thatr has, oommenoed 'bniinfiMb1
. !:
wheMm. he goei; tad at a ooneequentytoofcrn >Spirituals
1we,fear, to1k i m * i ^ , , t h e T ^ S S S ^
batingitoelf upon ttt.own facts and titPVgh^ift tht^Ksult

B'A.OSr) N E K l (30IM MJ;!GHH.Tl.
respecting .0919^ of T ;m’f| old cronlep,'whp iare, no
doubt, in the ^ e . p l ^ .b^jb, though he does not
tell w-whereithatis.”
::v ..y i-'-ai
Here followed thp oommnnlfailon from the Dan
ner.
! ’i
.

f t

?J»us, , in the serpent, his oonsolousness is diffused ' physioal worlds.1 He not only reads the external I am not used to being driven. However, I ’ll make
what wo get in the fpirjt land, does not agree., I
throughput, and not in his head. Chop him. in two, forms o f things, not only learm/ to read the external a bargain with you, aud lfyou will promiw to make wish to say that my doctor was, a good one, and did
, , • ,
and his tail will quiver for hours,'showing the exist expression o f his brother’s thoughts, but begins to inquiry about me,(I’ll fea,Te. ,
all he oould dp for me.
,
After a lapse o f nine yean, it is djffioult to asoer
But I came to commune with Charles E— E— b.
ence of a fluid or principle termed conscious life, as read that thought itself.' His spiritual faculties be
ow only publish the initials, for If you knew as well
diffused throughout -the wholo form. In a higher gin to sally forth without bis external and prys into tain aught about a spirit wlioso life, i f we should
, >;.<■’{. J.\ ■: t i - I t-.------------m*m}; .
------'------ • ■ '
as I know why I ask it, you would be very particular.
order of animals, with a larger brain, it is otherwise, the hidden mysteries of mind. He sees external ac judge from his. oommunjoation, w<u> anything but
Now, I wish him to have faith, not in what he has
BXTBA.OT0 rK O M THU NOTES OF AN
Ohop off tho limb of a dog, and it will quiver only a,, tions and effeots ; with his external eye, and those social, and respectable, or agreeable to those around not seen, but enough, bo that I can reach him oaslly.
• jjjQ U IB B B , K E P T B Y J. W . EDMONDS.
■■■■ ; .
few seconds, not hours.
.
.
.
i T f <5ome 10 n stranger, in ordor to give him faith,
images are jrefleoted on tho internal, and his intui him.
Wo publish it as it oame to us, positive that nei which l would not do if I did not find it nocvssary.
••• " ■ ■ 1. /
' HDKBBK a n . .
‘ '
.
■■
Thus man, the highest form, has the largest and tion begins to manifest itself. U begins to-discover
He sometimes thinks that Mary never lived, al
most concentrated brain; but the same principle is some inward principle or power as tho causes of ex ther ourself nor Mrs. Conant evef knew of this
most, and then ho mourns my loss. I como to. give
■
^
, November 27,1S52. , manifested in man himself. When he began to ex
ternal effeots. That intuitive power loads hitn into party; and if any of our friends do reoolloot him, him and others the flint ray or real light, not to B at.
', ; f t l s evening, at my house, were present Mr. and ist, having in ’ him the germ o f an individualized,
isfy tho mujtitude, so I do not givo you a sot speech.
tho chambers-of the isoul, and ho begtns to examino we shall bo happy to hear from it
Mrs. Sweet, Dr. Sohooraaker and wife, Mr. Hutchin immortal, spiritual nature, all tbo faculties of that
Tho allusion to tho triok playod upon the medium, I often oommuno with my fathor nnd mother, at
man’s mental structure. '
'
'
son, Mr.'Coiribes, l^rs. Doxter, and Dr. Dexter, a part spiritual naturo wore in that germ stato; they wero
othor places. They live but a littlo way from y o u
Ho has seen the thousand varieties and differences will, no doubt, call to tho"mind o f Bome rcador oirnow. I talk to them In raps, There is much mo
■\it the evening.
' yet to draw from the system vitality to unfold themamong his fellow-men in their‘mental manifestations, oumstances of a liko character. Irritated at not tion, many noises where they llye; I mcan thoro is
Through Mr. Finney, as modium, it was said:—
selvcs. The lowest, part of man’s head was very and his rcason-prinotple, whioh is now moro fully finding mediums willing to do thoir work, spirits mu6h business done where they live. Now you don’t
( Our subjeot is tlio Development of the 8 oul, or, much developed, the base pf his brain large, full and
unfolded, asks the oauso, His external reason oon- who misunderstand tho truth and beauty o f spirit know them,.nor thoy you, but thoy are looking for
more strictly speaking, of the soul’s faoulties, inter: Btrocg, was tho scat o f his animal faculties. Heuco
this, for I promised to come. When your medium ia
eludes that when there is an external effect there interoourso, ofttiines.,vex and annoy the medium,
in perfect health, I wish to give a long communica
<nal and spiritual, or, as you may say, the spiritual ho bad a huge spinal, a largo physical form, and his
who,
being
unacquainted
with
tho
fact
that
suoh
spi
must bo a cause, and when tho cause is not perceived
tion—things I havo been unablo to give in other
brain. r - .. "
' '
" 1
J .... ' ’ principle of consciousness, or thls’eubstanoe in which
it must be interior, to it. Then tho intuitive power rits are often sent to learuof them the ways of ways. You must not think Btrango of me fo r my
. Of course it will be perfeotly analogous to the de consciousness exists, was diffused through the body,
fun, for that was my way on earth. Mother used
is stimulated and begins to look faintly through the right, reject them.
velopment of the physioal brain, or rather the phy- more or less conccntratcd in the brain. But this veil into tho interior and disoover the causes whioh 1 Without lending one’s'self to be a mere tool in to B ay I wns a stranger to the blues. You may in
'sicai brain and its development is only an external principle of progression which unfolded tho head of-;- make thoso differences in tho mental manifestations the hands of any spirit, it is well to reason with quire of Mrs.------ , If you wish to test mo, and don't
•index or shadow of the spirit brain and its develop wheat on tho stalk, then the gqrms of th o B e grains, of men. Then the science of 1’ hrcnology, that glori thoso who come to us, either to receive pr. givo in be llko tho boy who -was not satisfied with ono but
terfly, but got a hat full, and let them all go—that
ment.
.
i .
'
by drawing up the vitality which lived in the stalk, ous soienoe!,is developed—in its infanoy. of course, struction, as the oaso demands. Thero is as wido a is, don’t, because yout get whnt is sufficient whero 1
' This is a mighty subject, though one whioh is also unfolded more and moro the brain itself, and at first But the man is not yet satisfied.
field for a .medium to work for good by instructing sent you, run to other places I have mentioned.
.
' 1 liko thiB way of communicating muoh. I am
clearly perceivable to the spirits,who are oommunl- the ascension or .attraction of this vitality passed
Thero is something higher still he asks for, some spirits,.as giving light to mortals.
used to communicating, but, as I told you by sounds
eating.
■
> ...
•
through first tho lower faculties in jh eir order, the thing still more, hidden 'and interior, Ond he beglnB
and moving things mostly, as I learned that mode; I
;
P o t o r W o l l s , B o s to n .
’ Our first proposition is this,— that tho external lowest first, and so on through i^ to a higher still, to investigate the nature o f spirit, first through its
was something like tho littlo fellow that used to go
I
used
to
livo
in
Boston.
I
am
very
happyto
brain ib unfolded by the action Und unfolding ot tho somethirig'farther forward in thk brain, and more external manifestations, and is led gradually ■to the
meet you, but should'bo more happy to meet somo to the school with me, who thought there was noth
spirit brain. Wo spoak this in the natural tonse. developed, until these vitalities,“ or substances in interior itself. He discovers that interior, brain one whom I know better, for, I confess I never Baw ing else to learn after he had got his alphabet I
havo found another way to communicate, ono which
We do not mean to have you Understand that the which consciousness resides, have been drawn up whos» folds ho has seen lay decji within tho folds of you before.;,
• :
■
external brain .cannot be misdirected and unduly moro and more into tho higher -faculties of tho na the external brain1or the organs of its perceptions, r I f j oould see my friends, I should liko to talk to 1 like lietter, '■ough they tell me the form is not in
, 1
them. I left it wife and ono 'child. My namo was tho best order for mo to do so.
■exoited' by external influences, andjjjjjiereby hinder ture, until.they havo unfolded tho frontal and supe trhich the mortal eye oanriot:8ce.
;
.
Petti: WellsL I lived at the North End, when here
the natural unfolding of the soul’s powers; for a rior portions of man’s external brain. Hence; at
Goorge Melloco.
It is by virtue o f this unfolding of the inner brain some five or bIx years ago, nnd died of corismnption.
misunderstanding here would bo fatal to tho philos- first, tho head was larger in its back portions, but that the outer brain is gradually and progressively This iifc rather a strarigu affair. I don’ t .know you
. It is exceedingly- hard to Bpeak through your me
nor the medium, and 1 was told I should communo dium; she does uot seem to have more than one six
oph yof the' progressive development of tho mind; the principlo of purification, of attenuation and ele developed.
•. :
’
teenth part enough of what I should call vital force to
with my friends,
•
' but wo would have yo.a. understand that whon the vation, would not suffer manno continue on the same
At eaoh ascension from a lower to a higher plane,
My friends suppose me dead, and gone to heaven act upon. But however, if you havo a smart craft you
'soul is left, to unfold'itself in 'accordance .with the plane of development. He had, lying ia the {frontal tho grosser olothing o f tho lower is thrown off and
or hell It is not so! I am not dead, neither am I may sail well aiid fast: but if you have one that
natural laws \ghich govern it, its development to tho nnd superior portions, the gormB of nobler powers, thero is manifested a moro interior clothing.' Thus in heaven or hell. I'm here. I havo lost my mortal trembles before a breeze and might bo shivered by a
outer world/through t!fe external brain, is natural, which must be unfolded by tho vitality, of the system a butterfly breaks its chrysalis, and thus aro vege body, but have a spiritual one; I havo never left- wind, you must be satisfied with a littlo headway
.
.
jUst and righteous, and Upon this natural idea we to be attracted—drawn tip through the base into table forms superior and more refined than mineral earth to my knowledge, for I seem to see^ll thiugs made in the sail of progress.
I am nt this moment informed that I am tho first
I saw on earth, although in a different way. I Bee
start. '
.
those germs, and to unfold them as flowers of tho forms. Thus is man superior to tho forms below
my friend, William Braseley, here. Ho has not been controlling in this manner after a hard period of. ill
; We are awaro’that^it is contrary to;iho crecds of mind.
•
...
him, that is, he is purer1 arid finer, moro beautiful hero long, but ho tells me ho gets a chance to talk ness. I can therefore seo how I labor under disad
" ages,,but'twill endure.
’.
-,, , 4
. . Hence, in Ms early history, man was essentially and refined.
to his friends often. That is a little strange to me, vantages. Ten years since thu present time, I left
We will S^ieak brfufly o f external- human ddrolop- animal He loved as an animal. He ate as such.
for
I have boen here longer than he, yet this is tlio Boston. I sailed from thu East Indies, and remain
Now this principle is manifested in man himself.
m en t, From tho inranoy of the race, man has arisen’,' Truo, he lived above the animals, but the animal was His gross external coverings arc left behind him, and first timo I ttaltftook to como. I should liko to talk ed there some month's; I then sniled from there to
Old England, anil remained there about four years,
gradually, :prtgrosBl£g upward from the lower part the predominant manifestation.
• • he stands something better, nnd thus is it unfolding to my friends mroolH^ut if L, have got to como this flying oil' at different times to different parts. After
way, even so let it bo
' of his nature, toward the .fullness o f the. develop . Thflso lower faoulties which lived in tho base of from tho inner to tho outer.
1 want to make a foot-ptfth to reach nyuttiends, that time, hearing there was much gold in Califor
ment bf , the*higher part, .You ask, What is his, the brain, and which are more immediately con
’Tis thus when the external brain becomes very my wife, my children, and my tusqnEfntanceff. I nia, betobk myself there, and found much pf that
: lowest'nature? Wb answer, That which?alties him nected with tho lower portions of.the frame, have, in
used to livo in the vicinity of Sheufo Street and which will purchase tbe goo.'s of your sphere. But
fully unfolded, its faoulties bccome transparent, al
Margaret Street Qo ask anybody there, about me, as all aro liable to be sick, and as all earthly posfCB.to3E$vnext loWer^oMe^.of ^ iu g 8, the animal. - His ||||to history of human development, been as engines
most, and through that transparency is revealed and 1 will como again. I think 1 havo given you all sio'nB have wings and can fly away at will, mine flew
■animal theft in his'infwey; (of the race we mean,) through whioh the vitality o f the. system was to bo
something'more interior, just as tho skull becomes 1 can at this time.
' away, und I said in my sorrow, I had rather die than
were the Mntrolling.'powors .of; his'external''move -refined and prepared to ascend into tho higher fac
live; 1 want to go.
'.
.thinner tho moro tho brain is exercised or becomes
We havo not been able to meet with afiy person
Now, if 1 bad said I wish to do what is best in
ments.- We jivill give you an ^lUBtratiott..---,
. ulties. The gross vitality of tho physioal framo. in
unfolded, so docs the brain. itself becomo only the who recognizes an acquaiutanco in this spirit But the sight of powers that are higher than I, I should.
’ ’ Tis^ prinoiple manifested. ii&BVjsry living form, its^inrefined condition, oould no more be transmitted
gloss through which tho interior sees, at first darkly, the length of time which has elapsed since his death have been right But I sot'my will up iu opposition
'that theiowest of- that fqrm is first developed, aud directly to the higher faculties o f the natural ailment \ but w^fjn the external is fully unfolded,jit is broken
to higher powers, nnd when I entered the epirit lifo
may have obliterated him from remembrance.
‘ the’-jlighcsfc,•’ tlio' last. Thus, in a ’ stalk *>f wheat, on which they were to feed and unfold, than tho in -' and thrown off and the interior brought to light
Wo publish it, hoping that the spirit may bo I found that Earth clung to me, and Heaven was in
the saino position to me that it was when I was on
'■ first comes the' blade, that tfhich .is. nearest the traduction of the elements o f a granite rock into the r -Tho gross .outer covering iB dropped because it has
recognized, and his mission may bo profitable alike
earth—afar off, and I could uot gain it, because I
earth, next the:stalKnoxtthe head on its top; and human stomach would give life and energy to tho accomplished its end'; tho spiritual, tho internal, has
to him, and his frionds on earth.
belonged to enrth.
thatstalk cndsit^'oxistencein tfi^t form, when its physical frame, •
’
grown out of i t The internal will continuo to bo
After traversing about for Bomo timo in tho spirit
-Capt. Charles Davis.
Man must be a process of purification, of eleva thus unfolded until it Bhall rise into the light of a
world, I wus met by an old acquaintance, h'aid he,
Jn the head.. When tyese gfains beooine ’fully mac tion and refinement, in that groBs vitality, beforo ho spiritual sphere. This unfolding of the inner pow
We had, just beforo this spirit communicated, a ••UWrge, what do you most wiBh for?’’ “ To go to
;; turedj that is, When'the internal essence bfyho wheat-; could unfold those higher faculties; and it naturally ers imd the throwing off tho external clothing will very singular manifestation which we oould not Heaven,’’ I replied. “ That very wish has b.-eu . a
comprehend. ThiB will .explain the communication, portion of your present misery; ■" Now,’ said he,
stalk has been ooncoi^trated andused'iiftheindividu- found its ohannel of communication first, through eventually make the earth a paradise.
*wish to stand just whpre you arc fitted to stand,
' ilization of tho grains and. their perfection, then the the vertebra), and up to tho lower faculties «f- the .
and when you have brought your mind to that point,
But to return to the.idea of the splrit-brain’s be which we publish:
stalk has aocomplished its design and use ^s.d static, brain itself, and iB capable of being digested into ginning to act independent o f tho external brain and
Sir :— You aro doubtless much surprised at tho Send forth your aspirations to the heaven you lung
manifestation of the spirit, and it Bcems to bo my for, and that heaven shall be ucariug you every
auddmmeaiately, or sooDr it ,ftlls to the ground, tho tho higher faculties o f,tho nature, and, consequently,' its smses.
■
duty, as well os pleasure, to givo you an explanation hour that pauses.”
. ■ stalk decays, its elements mingle with -the1Elements unfolding aud developing them. . . . •
,
It begins to be so developed as to hear the thoughts of it
Now I wish to tcach the peoplo of earth to fit
o f the earth and- the atmosphere; bpt'the grains ■ Amativenoss is tho lowest faculty-of the brain, in of its \fellow-intemal brain, bo transparent has be
Tho spirit, who has just manifested, was that of thcuiBelvcB for just tho platform on whieh they
live;. Here is'Ithlj. principle Ulustr^ted,.th6,M h o location 4 nd character, and which most nearly allies como the external, ltt whl6!i H'livgs/ thdt tirough' it a young girl, seventeen years .of age. Bhe was of stand. 1 was like the drunken man who stood still,
' higheit in any form is unfplded last, and) what'js man jto th? brute. Through this ' faculty and its ac is reflected, the internal, and its shadows fall on the Frcnoh extraction, born on tho Island of Cuba. and expected a place would come to blip, instead i f
.
r. true .of any form, is trujfof all, for natural)law3 are tion have been' unfolded, all the individuals of the internal;vision of another. Hence flows clairvoyance, When she was fourteen years of age, Bhe, with her going out to meet it
So, friends, in your journey here on earth towards
father, removed to a small place (it was then small)
*. immutable, universal and eternal.
:v
',
.. race. You see.its uso. ,
and thus individuals begin to read their fellows’ called Fayal. There Bho was visited_ by ono young the better Innd, be content with the place on which
'. Take an.illustration in d ohild; ’ Tis nrat the yji* ■ .Next was unfolded tho lovo of ohildren internally thought^. Thus hearts beating in forms tar separ man by tho home of Francis Willac’us. Where Lis your feet aro Bet . Don’t bo oontcnt to have them
otio infant. It’s internal and spiritual powers are considered, and tjien w?re njjiny faculties hero which ated,'begi"
’ other,
"
’ * far
* apart native shore was, I cannot tell you. But lovo sprang remain there forever, but murmur not because they
. to inspire each
though
‘ in a ' germ state. , ‘Next you jjiscover a quickening seemed.to beunfcbided'simultaneously,
up on her part, she being vory affectionate, he loving are so, but strive to tako your feet from tho slippery
but which all externally^. .
■
" “
' ......................
her as well as ho could lovo; but higher earthly place, and place them on sure foundations.
■ and- unfolding of those faculties., He boginB to lovo really existed in the first man.
'" .
..
This manifestation o f mind is yet in its lowest in. attainments-allured him, and he left her. Tho
You all make your heaven or hell. True, many
V'
amusements, playthings, rimnlf&ta his delight when . As the ihuman being, found himself surrounded by fanoy.
result of it-was a fit o f sickness, and of that, pcrfect arc crushed bcucuth the feet of opulence, bfit still
presented with a now object. Thus manifesting his his offspring, there iwasia necessity to love and cher
Now we dcclare, as a principlo fixed and immutable, idiocy.* Sho would sit for hours cxnmining tho they make their own hell to a certain extent for
■love-prinoiple—thatji(, he may bt> said to bo in'the' ish them; but therei was: another necessity; thoy that universal communion is a law of mind in its de. clothing and jewelry o f those around her; again slie they should bo contcnt with their lot, and then they
was often inclined to pray—offering many prayors would have Btrcngth given them to reuch forward to
circle of simpleJoVe-acts, beoause h e' loves to acfcr— claimed his protection from animals which surround, veloped stato.!\
' ■
.
a higher and liulier life.
.
' does riot nsklwr the result o f action, nor stop to. in- ed them, and from the undeveloped conditions which . ■ .They who are most highly unfolded or'spiritual- in her way.
In regard to Him who made you, let mo say d few
She h as been in the spirit lifo near throe y e a rs,
J^qufce wfother right or wrong, but acts,‘as you say, would.render them liable to injury. Hence, combat; izfed, as yo.u.ter^ it, can most easily commune thuB. a n d thiB is tbe fir s t tim e sho 'has been brought to words. 1 expected to meet Him but have nover met
from ^mpulse. But grajfvi^Uy as the higher faculties iveness and destructiveness were-called into exist-. Seo tho wisdom in that single truth. For i f those li g h t Sho has been restin g u n til tho tim o camo Him in auy other way than 1 did on earth, in his
works. >
. unfold) ancT hebecom®^he jroung man, the objects ence. :.Thus, also,' adhesiveness, then secretivcness who live amid 'sqcnes of vice arid crimo possessed t h a t reason should bo restored.
Oh,]jl7 wish mortals would put on the robe of con
In coming to you, she represented herself as sho
1 wh^ih eqgago his attention, are o f a higher nature. and-cautiousness, which, give c^iro and <tact in the that power, the world would become a ' hell, for they
was on earth; she could do no other way, for tho tentment, for it is better than auy other gift which
. He takes a more expanded view. Ho is no more modes o f their protectiveness.' Here was vitativenesa would not know how to'use it for tho good o f them- light of reason has not yet been given her.
can be drawn down from heaven.
tickled'with his top ob lifeless play-house, but wants, and lovo bf food unfoldeA early. 1 • , «
Stranger, 1 have wandered far from my object In
Tselves o r ' their fellows. But it is a wiso and holy
My namo was Charles Davis. I was master of-Or
' perchance,.a hdmtrier, a plane, a' pen praprjntin^ : Then como the faculties whioh give power, whioh provision that t|icy cannot possess that power (as a vessel, and ofttimes put into Fayal." 1 knew her coming to you, but I will now retrace my stcpB back
press; in short, wants. something which wiU enable stimulate man .to raise himself up, to get a position general truth) until so harmonized that they will do father, and I have known her to act with me as with to tho starting paint and tell you why I came.
When 1 left this city, I left here a wife. I Intend
: hiin to unfold his ideas into the forms about him. to.oontrol tho conditions,around' him;.his ambition,' good and' not eviL -Indeed, the very- condition of you. Strange as it may appear to you, the mani
festation was needed. I should havo been struck ed to return to her, and do my duty to her. But
:iln his infanoy^heliked the nursery, but now he has &c, ■
1 .:
1
^ "■
' mind in witch 1thiB"pOwer is possessed, is abovo that with wonder had I met her as you have. But it is miBfortuno kept me away, and during tho time, be
But necessities were-ever .arising, calling for tho_ .^im al condition which would .render it a cause of one of tho manifestations you nro very likely to meet lieving thnt 1 had forsaken her or gone to the spirit
learneg to leave that a n i go forth,.into the public
walks, seeje.the counting-room(,tho machine shop;-or action o f -new faculties. . Change o f season* of locali misery instead of happiness.
with, and one of thoso ways which are mysterious to land, she married. 1 Baid, 1 will never moro vitit
,
..
my native laud-while she lives. Now sho to this day
all mortals, ^ut which time shall make plain.
' perchance ^$4 Legislative'.Hall. At eveiy step a ties, called strongly on his construotivoness, to pro
How beautiful to the vision o f spirits are the un
labors under a mistake, if she imagines 1 died Home
We
take
this
occasion
to
remark,
that
in
tho
-' wider field opens >iiSon his'vision.; •’ Now ho begins to vide himself with the means of comfort Hence that foldings o f man’s nature I How harmonious in all
years beforo I did.' And had I not lieard of her mar
,’aik'what are to.bo the effects of "his aintions? Thi^ began its action, and you sbe its manifestation in the their movements aro these principles I How produo- manifestations^ spirits, thoro is ample proof to be riage 1 should have returned and made her happier
found
by
tho
investigator,
that
spirits
whose
life
on
reasoning-principle, or the prinoiplo of use, is mani- first huge forms whioh man created.
.
than she -had over been.
■
tive o f man’s highest good are,the wise provisions of
But I do not return to upbraid her, or him sho is
■ fested in his movements. He travelaphysieally over
An,illustration .wiU be found in the first red men, Qod in the nature o f the human souL Oh I .’ tis only earth, and passage to the. other Bphere is attended
thetwbrldfbufThe ,i^ not yet satisfied. There is a where the movement o f the vital forces from-thb when the germs of tho internal and spiritual nature with mental derangement, are not immediately re connected with. No, for it is well, but I wish to lot
them know that although put of sight I am not un
stored to reason. In other words, that death werks
yearning'for something which carth’ docfnot afford. lower up to the frontal and superior has been gradual are unfolded, that the power, is possessed.
knowing to what has transpired. 1 want them to
no change in their mental health, but that time, live lovingly, soberly and happily, in tho fear of Qod,
His spiritual faculties are awakened and unfolding. and progressive. Does not this correspond with .the
True, some minds in past ages have possessed it,
,
; He begins, like Alexander, to ask for nnoth'cr world. history of the psst ? Compare this ago with anyl:and but they werp'few and far between; but what one careful attendance of spirit friends, and'rest, ulti as becomes good children of His.
I
have spoken in mtuiv cities in the old world, in
,His'Spiritual faculties seek for gratification, and the every pthor, and they will answer.
; . , !
, has possessed, all in due course o f development, may mately restore the idiot or tho lunatic to Banity.
London, Manchester, and .Liverpool, but not in this
yQements of external nature afford it not. But -as
At first) man acted from his animal- impulses. and will possess; for Nature’s principled are univer .. In the course o f our.investigations, we havo found country; for my time hiul not como to communo
they1'ire awakened and unfolded, they catch the
\e unbridled licentiousness of tbe cities o f the plain, sal anil not local, and tho same, unfolding whicli gave that Btioh spirits were permitted to return at the with my wife and friends till a few weeks ago, arid
-'breath'of a spiritual atmosphere—they brtaUio over
'fe arid Sidon, Sodom and .Gomorrah, proclaimed a Jesus his thought-reading.powers will eventually proper time for their own development, as was this then I could not find a proper medium to commune
girl, and that on first returning their aborations of through. You must know that all good spirits come
the”internal, and aro illumined and Attracted up predominance o f the sensual '
1
' ! give it to man universal.
:
;
mind were visible in. tho medium, after a few to mortals and friends in just the properWtuc—not
ward, until he begins to investigate.the laws o f spir
But man was not to remain always that sensual
one moment before, and not one moment/too late, if
visits wore off.
itual existence.
and' animal thing which, in early ages) ho showed
they can find an Instrument through whfrn^topsfne.
...Wo
publish
this
particularly,
on
account
of
the
• >This is an illustration of the^rogressive developAlt Is done in ncoordanco with order. Innttegivon
himself tb be. ’ He was hot always V b e governed by
spirit explaining the ;manifestation. Perhaps he ybu the name of George, and that is correct You
pen t Of the raco. As. each individual has his in- blind- impulses/not always destined to gloat in tho
may not wonder when you reccivb erroneous names,
1 tJnder th is head we shall publlBh su ch botnmunlcatlnnn as may havo identified himself to somo friend in tho
fauoy, so has the race ’ its' infancy. As coch infant blood of his' fellow. He had a higher mission. Tho
m ay b o given ub through tho m od lu m ih lp o f Mrs. 3, II.
for tho thread of spirit communion Is very fragilo as
relation
of
this
circumstance.
lives first in the circle o f love or iriipulse, and thus germ of higher faculties was yet to be urifolded, Ond Oonakt, w hoso Borrlces ua en gag ed excliislvoly fo r the
yet and we ourselves hardly kriaw when tho chord
...
, •
. ’
is gradually ,unfolded into the circle of wisdom or the lower ones were only tho instruments through B anner o f L ig h t >—
is Btrong which unites ub to .tho mediums, though !
,‘
Mary Biaokburn.
•
am told somo spirits :havo power enough bo that
■use, so has the raco lived, and gradually unfolded, which the gross vitality ,of-the physical system was
G eorge L u oas, B oston .
I promised to como to see you. A Bhort timo ago thoy nlways givo what they intend to givo. But
until we behold the dawn of man’s wisdom principlo. to bo refined and drawn forth to unfold the higher.
.1 used to live ISero about nino years ago,, and my I communicated to my frionds, and they requested
sometimes when wo wish to give you a name, somo
You are now, catching tho firstrays which einanp,te Hence, at' every succeeding ago, lie has manifested name was Geo. Lucas. I lived at the, North End, in mb to como here, and I told them I would and could.
Bpirit who desires to givo liis,/ for ono reason or
You
must
promiso
mo
one
thing;
if
I
givo
you
all
Boston,
and
the
peoplo
said-L
was
a
hard
.customer.
from the faoulties united, whioh constitute that wis- more intellect, more wisdom, a higher arid purer asanother, if ho has more psychological power will do
J I wonder if they ever found my money, I left the names, you must only publish what 1 tell you to.
-'d(jm, prinoiple or power.; You; see fthat in the illus pirationy moro elovated objects of thought and desire,
so, aud the spirit who has been communicating may
$600 In an old wallet, sewed Up in ah old coat,'and Well, I have only been in tho spirit land a littlo
tration by tho stalk o f wheat,' that,' as the highest bo- until now have his intellect' and spiritual faoultie^ I meant to have told of it before I-died. Thnt old while, but I know there is nothing on earth to draw not know tho error modi;; for wo do not always hear
• , ■
vcomes perfeotcd, the lowest decays. When ihe highest become bo unfolded as to control the very lightning coat was my bank, but perhaps' it was not thought mo away from my present home, though I have many the-sound which reaches you.
You ask how will my friends rcccivo this?, ,1
is fully unfolded—the gram—thiforiii through which of heaven, and^ond_Jiis thoughts with lightning worth anything, ond was thrown aw ay., I died ef dear friends, and It Bcems to me that I might'draw answer, that 'will bp attended to by mo; it is yoiirs
_
it was unfolded, begins to separate, and Its elements speed around tho w o r iS ^ A y / better and higher fever.. I was a plasterer, but did anything that I them to me, for I see them unhappyr sometimes.
to publish; my duty to placo it In tho hands of
I, have a dear friend-on earth, who thinks of mo
ootild get'money for. I lived all alorie. Do you
'
are scattered. So it is with inan.' As the vitality than that Ho sends it uptho shining track of a know where Prince Btreot is ? Well,1 1' lived in a often, and often thinks, if Spiritualism bo truo, why thoso whom I desire to reach.
in his system was attracted more and more up into, the spiritual telegraph, and it is registered in it higher little street thatJcads'Off that l Used to buy cold don’t Mary go to Bome stranger and, send mo a com
Franois Stearns.
' brain'from tho extremities or lower jportions, that sphere. And so this progressive prinoiple has ope victuals. I used to trade at Stearns’s grppory store; munication. • I havo communicated often to him, but
Mercy and justice have met together in consulta
I have been, cutting up w m e o f tho m ost wipkeu they havo not been very satisfactory. I havo been
:
- physical system'bdeame less hiigo hnd nioristrous, rated over since ho existed.
tion. Yes, met in tho spirit lifo to decide what Bhall
At first his movements from his original poiltipn th in gs y o u ever 1thought o f .' I have boMTfHghten- obliged to get, aid this morning, and will do as well
and angular in its appearanoe and movements.’ : *,.
be done to benefit mortals in thoir present state, and
ing ft medlrim round hero out o f her' w its; I came as I can. ,
...
.
,
.
liefer, again to tho'child. Tho germs of all ita ^u- were short: .liis peregrinations at first were oonfinei to her1,‘but shb would not let m o miitilfeBt aH l w ant ,'I suppose you would llko to know what I died with. thus benefit them iu tho future. Arid oh, the cry Is
turo.powers were born with it, but there was vitality, to a particular part of tho country. Ho soon bfigaA to, bo I throwtlniDgs ab ou t i- > ;
■ ‘ ■; ,!■ ... , PhVsician^ said one thing, I said another. If I told ascending to tho Qod of Nature from tho spirit land,
sensation to. be unfolded in tho head; the flower— to travel further. Curiosity led him on till, te o n m d ; ’ I.want.to know,where, my Wpfley Jha^ gone. I what the doctors said, peoplo might believe mo, but for tho inhabitants bf earth. Yes, they cry for moro
power to act upon mortals; they pray to Him who
';s^ihe intorrial elements ^et to bp <»noentrate.d intb thj ,a tunning brook, then a larger creek, then. a W p ll wattt it to do’ Bomp gob<i, and JfAntio give ft.w^ere if I told you what I havo learned since, I came hero,
I want i t 11 they Vbuld .riot think ot.looldbg in an they wpuld say I was wrong;,so I will tell you both, ruletli all things. My friends, many o f them,,are
foouitiesofthelirain.';
■1
' river, then 1a;larger one, and next a lako; anjl;firially
in darkness, and I wish to givo them light. Oh, may
........ .. •
b id » g g e d ‘ Wat tifter moneyl lt'w W M i'in bills— arid then all must bo well.
This principle finds ltd illustration in the fact, that a larger iwdy oif-.iritter, and visited other ooiintnei no speoie. .. I-lput it .in a wallet, because I thouchf
I had a sort on iriy1arm, which ru n ' for a long they reoeive it and rejoico by the same. I have oftia
,! th6 wmSdloitsnoSs bf b iielrtaU bliss of animals Sf ^if- unUl, his footsteps havo pressed the rioil o f almost l f l sew «l:^he bills iup withia it, the,ooat might get tlnie, arid the doctors' railed to heal It' Thby called communed, but nbt' to my own dear friends; arid this
It a weeping sinew, but I did not think so, for I felt time I have chosen, that ! moy, fdr the. first1 time(
timVfsjC jw9te it sometimes,;.
,,fused tlm)ughout tlio whble system- '..But as a higher every iolime. But he is not content to circumh&vi'4
it bad at my stejmaoh.! Well, they, doctored.me for bid them to seek and find. I wish them to taste,the
iti
form of animals xatni'ftift^ A; Wain1begui to be <}e-. gate;Vtlie. .g!iQbe .itself. 1 His ,*oul; begins .to leavp^i
.
. ; .
*
i1
i , J ' ‘ yfBs acan- fruits of the first EcBurrcctlon, aud will givo them
nidatea to the old woman who took oare p f m e; he
itol'forrt'-afifi^
iun u nuit to
w vy**w T 7
,••••( . 1/ p ; ,/j 1
it to my tower so to do, as Qod givos the same' to' ine.' More •
''' The’ medium 'sm* iW w oh 't lc
]
.11
.
^
hls'ewrse W ever upward. Butft £ w .w
V. . W V - — ______ _ v _ v ~ .
'' 1 : ' fn good amb. Franbi8 Stcajrns; «on bf Dr. Stoitrn^
^as.U.nti
Bo*yott iee
knowlwlgd wb gain on earth/jod ofWaylabd/N.'Hi l-Ut I - ’.- -■ " !
M ^ lip ld m a t ) (^J»plrit)i*ay*( I tnnit^ofnmr^lmi
=.!« ii.

8
^ 'B A N N E R
beslde the' lifeless clay, then gazing'upward,-ekr, Vesuvius in an eruptlon-tljsn ain'ght else we ban com*
1,,., ."•,!) '.nl ij‘X! \fiiBKL'y'jt)DiNXL'Or
basalisk;1 dikin g their 'fliry
elaimedwith joyM 'ecstacy: “ My father I <blest and, pare it to—eyes bf
LITERATURE AND GENERAL- Utradiant!' thou^kbowpst that my dreams were all’ glanoes at yota with fearful tepidity.’ There was tt ROMANCE,
! !v l s t i l l
• TBliUGENCE,
? - i.1
realities.1’ tLAving'and beloved,' Olive lived'the soli-. wioked ounning in’ those malicious orbs that made a
•' . “
' —— eleglw
, ,
Is pnbll.hrf In Bostonevmr Thui^w nnd
.l^a
tary miBtiesB iof that lordly villa. r.The servants shudder run through one’s veins' as when' a deadly hbndaom o Q u n r t o fl™ o f th e largest sire. “
COLUMNS
almost worshipped her for hor gentleness'and' serpent strikes. Out his murderous fangs to inflict OF A T W A C T IV E HEADING, ooniprliilng _
Spark le ftircv ci/’
Btortos; Oll'-hand •Bkoteliea b f U l o ; Illatorical ^ T c tu r e f
charity ; tho. poor .prayed for her; the native idola death on you—hits face doeply pitted, and his little T Iirlllln e A d veiitu rei j lly in e. C ir c lo ; •Ladiea nnd. C^ildrina
T lie loaded b cc the low est n*°r <
’
ter enshrihed h em am e as something holy. Never1 wiry body continually twisting and writhing about. D eu a ru n en t; A g ricu ltu ra l. -Fn^ta, Mecliunlcal Inventjona,
Art, Betence. WIt, W isdom , th o Beauties o t Poetry, an d a GenT b e richest pearl tho deopoat li es i
.
again .did' Olive listen , with a willing heart to the Such, redder, is a fair picture o f ifr. Q. H. Lewes; of oral Sum m ary o f Political atid Social N owb.
' •
The stal* the m o«t replenished
pleadings o f earthly love; her heart was with the, the'London Leader, who with that assurance for
g Doth liow tiie must H» m odest h e a d :
TE RM S.
'
Thut duep nOiiti-iTY w o flnd
'
finhv
.
.
.
. r T w o Dollftrs, p e r annujn.
absent, and unheard o f for years.1— •
^ ; which he has becti Bo coiobrated, opened tho'proceed Onn
Uno
^
O
py,,
•
•
J
Tvsiiar.
frtP
filx
iribntiia.
O no CopV,
.
V '
• o n 8 u o u u r ,iw w » .« « y i
Tho mark o f every m aster-m in d;
One day, the news reached her, that avessel.bound; ings and led off in gallant'style, and propounded (as
> ;.t .i ';6 I N G L E k )0 P I E 8 ,'F 0 U B CENTB,
-n U
T he highest Rifted low liest liends,
ho
sayB,
nnd
who
will
doubt
the
word
o
f
such
a
para
for
India
had
been
lost
near
tlie.Capo
of
Good
Hope.;
C lubs, o f four , and. upw ards. Ono Bollar. and
Anil m erit m eekest eumlotcendu,
'
Am i shuns the Kune thnt fools adore,—
On further- inquiry, she obtained a list o f .tho iill- gon o f truth,) the following wonderfully clever (I uso
l’erJoiiB^vho aend us Twelve Dollars, fbr eight copies, will •
T h at iiu lf tlm t b l d s i h o feather sour.
.
fated paasongers. . Alas! hit n a m o was- amon^tho the word in tho English senso) questions: ,
rocolve ono .copy In addition.
...,
■ .y. ij'r.niT
From'the aUivo tlioro will bo no variation. .
“ Had Hamlet’Hfdther seven noses ?”
lost. Onco more,'Olive wept long and bitterly, and
Always do im tho sun docs, lo o k nt tho brigh t sido o f every
Buniplo ooploiB oatftoo.(!> l
' 'f i O •
t h in g :' It 1« Ju»t tui ch ea p , nnd three time# as g o o d , for
“ Was PontiuB Pilate1an American?’' '
...... :
",
'
1
, with' fervent prayers invoked hcayon’s consolation.
tifu lI "
■
' i ' l - P A B T lO U tA B N O T lfe i.' •
digestion.
“ tyas he a leading tragedian?’’
But papa listeiied with divided attention to this Again the entrancing molodies of tho 'better land
. T h oso d o s lr o u s o f roqolvlng th is paper ,by m oll, »ro;tn|bm Ba
that m ou oy sout In BtaisiEBED letters w ill b o a t o u r rlBjt.
“ Is Mrs. Hayden an impostor?”
childish, prattle, and as Olivo'persisted in her love snopt across her heart’s tronblod billows, silencing
Had liut tlio h eart tlm t th rills a Ih re e o e n m ' lioy
To all of which profound problems ho affirms that - , . , . B 0L IC IT 0B 8 O F SUBSCRIPTIONS, ij
A volco lo apeak, 'tw o u ld say thnt life Is Joy:
of solitary rambles, and Ureatay narrations, never there the voice o f grjef. Again the1seeking eyes
' I n order to p rotect the p u b lic from Im position, ev e ry agent
K oto thon tho you th w h ose Im pulse nought ean tamo,
weeping for hor mother, yet strange and thoughtful behold the radiant, maternal angel,1the star-crowned,' he received an unequivocal affirmative, so itm u B tall w h o is a u th o rlia l b y ue to’ c o lle c t autacrlptlonu, Is ftirnlBhW
T h a t life Is action, ton g u o and. lim hs p rocla im ;
for her age, ho deemed her' fahcififi^cold and reflect white-robed throng surrounding her. But oh! most be imposture, and poor Mrs. Hayden was in the art w ith rocb lp u nlgnod b y iis. ,T h o
T h o mnn .whom w ell-sp ent years from dread release
paying subscriptlonB to an y pom onSTjot h a v in g thtf s a m * ..
hoavenly joy ! most blessed recognition! Beside her ful trap which that precious genius had invented.
LKOTUREUS and A gents ftirniehod w ith tucBO; recelpttaan
ing
,
Becuro In k n ow ledgo tolls th eo life Is peace:
’
.
l«
'
It seems to us, that it is almost an unpardonable sin iulicatlon to ue.
And the gray sage, w h o sm ile* benlde the grave,
• . As time passed on, tho young and wealthy man, mother’s form, like her, star-wreathed and calmly
ffia -A U letters m uBtbo addressed to th e undersigned.
•
K now s life Is all, and death a du sty slave.
wearied o f tho stately monotomy of his lordly home, smiling upon her, stands he, the idol o f “her earthly and neglect on the part of the ‘British publio that
, , i ■■,
LUTHEB COLBY 4 . CO.
and he brought from the neighboring city a fair worship, the kindred s o u l — hor. own! With a they have not long ere this presented a Buperb gild
T h e most disagreeable situ ation for a man Is, to b o unablo
U S T d i^ A G B N T B .
’ .' i' * .
young brido to enliven Mb solitude. What a oontrast burst of. triumphant song that angel host proolaim ed leather, medal to him for his “ explosion” of ono of - .
to re^jncllo his heart and con d u ct.
1
.
N K W YO RK .
!::•?/>>
to tho gentle and spiritual Ella, this gay and dash' Love’s divinity and' eternal duration. Olive B m iles God’s ihiinutahle laws; but it is ever thus that na B. T. M nm oit, No. 6 G reat J.onos 8treot, N ow Y o r k City., A
My h c a jt leaps u p w h en I b eh old
•
& T o u se t, 103 N assau BtrcoV
'
“
‘
’
•
ing young onsaturc seemed! A native of France, all and weeps no more. Calmly, unostentatiously glided, tions are ungrateful or forgetful of ■their greatest TRoss
homas H astikos , 31 State Btroot, Albany.
.
1
A ralnlmw In tlio s k y :
R
F.
IIqvt,
240
ltlvor
Street
T
roy,
.
tho
sunny
vivacity,
of
her
nation
beamed
from
her
on
her
life
unto
the'awaiting
ocean—the
awaiting
benefactors. Poor, sapient Mr. Lewes, he quite for
So was It w hen m y life b e g a n ;
J ames McDoNotioii, Nd. 1 E x ch a n g e Building, U tica.
i Bo Is II now U m s m a n ;
sparkling black eyes clusterd around her red, smil bliss of Eternity.
got that “ liko begets like,” that had^ho attracted D. M . D bw ey , Areado llall, B oohester.
,
. , Vf
Bo l « It w hen I sh all gro w old.
. » » > - ---- :------ ----- ;------ I , . '. .
, ;
ing lips, bounded in her dancing, step, rung out in
spirits liko himself, and if he had asked the more -roa- F. A . D noviif, No. 47 South T h ir d Street, Philadelphia! - ' •'?
Or let m e d i e !
‘
her fresh young voice. • She was kind and attentive SE V E N Y E ABB W IT H TH E B PIE ITB IN Bbnabie question if he was d booby or a blockhead, he IlAim x * U e s ck , 830 Raeo B tr e o t,,
;
j
T h e ch ild Is fathor o f th e m a n ;
.
T H E OLD A N D N E W W O B L D : .; , might have received a more truthful affirmative. H. T avlok , Baltim ore. '
. ,
>
, •
to her littlo stepdaughter, but o h ! so uncongenial,
A n d I <jould w ish in y d ays to b o
It!- 1)UK0AN, 1U2 V in e Street, C in cin n a ti '
-v
She had no talcs of- heaven or angels wherewith to ,BBIKO A NARRATIVE OP THE VISIT OP, UBS. W. R. HAYDEN Hm m f Mr. Lewes'wits but a -laborer in another IIaw kub & B rotiieu , C levolaud Ohio.
B ou nd ea ch to each b y natural piety.
.. ,ji(
TO ENGLAND, FRANCE AND IRELAND; WITH A BBIEP
N v e & B ro th e b s , Toledo, O h i o . '
' " t ' '
,
'
regale her childish listener. She" lived but in-this
department
of
the
field
t<
J
help
oh
the
good
work,
MoN a l l t 4 Co, 75 D earborn Streot, Chicago, IU.
:
>
AOCOtJNT OF HER EARLYEXrERIENCE Afl A
'
N oth in g eleva tes u s s o m u c h aa tho p rcson eo o f a spirit
J,
H
a
n
d
y
,
W
atcli
T
ow
or
B
u
ilding,
Adrian,
M
ich.
,
life,
for
its
pleasures'
and
fleeting
enjoyments
only.
lending his time nnd paper free of^expenso to call
'
MEDIUMFOB SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS
fam iliar, yot s u p e rio r to o u r o w n . .
A. B'ArrnEMOKT, K ew O rleans.
.
•
Littlo Olivo Btolo away from the merry lady, and
' . ' ; - -in 'ameeioa.
;
■ public attention to the subject. It was a settled W . V . Ki'ENCEE, oorner W ash in gton and W a ter Btroeta, B o ito n . - O n r sw e e t a u tu m n a l w estern -scen ted w in d
■
hastened to hor mother’s tomb, thero. to listen tt>
fact long ago, that where thore is much smoke there B e la M aush, 15 Franklin Street, B o s to n .,
Itobs o f Its odors n on o s o sw e e t a flower,
.
Fbdebhbm A Co., N o. 8 C o u rt Btreot, Boston.
'' - - ■ : !
’
BT DB. WILLUH B. IUTDEN.
sweet,
mysterious
voices,
to
feel
the
touch
of
spirit
must be some fire.
• J o h n J. U veil & Co., No. 11 C o u rt Avenuo, Boston.
I n all th e b loom in g w aste It le ft Iwhind,
.1 >
A.
W
illia
m
s
A
Co.,
100
W
ash
in
gton
8troet,
B
oston.
hands, and join her voico’ to the angel melodies
•
Aa th a t th o sw eet b rie r yields It; nnd tlie sh ow er
Immediately after tho seance at ‘Mr. Jones’, largo ' H otch k ib s & Co., No/ 20 B ch ool streot, B oston. ‘
■
C h a p te r X .— Continued.
.
W e ts n o t a rose that b u d s In B eauty's im w er
•
wafted around tho quiet spot. And Adela, her fa
One o f the ladies jumped up, frightened. I turned handbills were posted up with this telling heading, R e ddin o 4 Co., 8 Stato Btreot, Boston.
ii
. O no h a lf so lo v e ly ; y o t It g row s along
ther’s proud young wife, pronounced the child “ a sil sharply round to. my. right hand neighbor, tho move “ The Rappitcs exposed in this week’s Leader.” This E. 8. M cD onalh, 78 Central Street, Low ell.
8. B . N 1CH0L8,'Burlington, V t .
■
T h e p o o r g irl’ s pathw ay, b y th o poor m nn's door.
ly dreamer, and a cold-hearted littlo thing, to sit and ment bgjng from, right to 'Uft,- asking him rather an attracted much attention', and for two or three weeks
Buch nro the sim p le folks It dw ells ntnong;
r b . e . B. DANFORTH, E X A M IN IN G . A n d PHEBOKJBgrily, ‘ Why did you push the table ?’ ; But ho look
sing beside her mother’s grave.”
the Editors of the Leader were overrun with commu
IN G M EDIUM,-No. 12 W llm ot Strait, Portland, . U aln a,
A n d liu m blo as th e buil, so h um ble b o the song.
ed as much aghast as every one of us, except the me
h avin g been m ore than th re e years In 'P ortlon d and vicinity,
. Years sped on, silver threads began to mingle
dium, who was sitting in the B am e ehsy reclining po nications pro and con, but a few of those in iayor tn restoring m any that w e r o given u p b y physicians, titftr
I lo v o It, for It takes Ita u n touched stand
tr
with her father’s dark'brown hair; the once slender sition as when the furniture began to move. All this found a ’place, whilo the scurrility was welcomed. foelB oncouragod to olTer h e r services to thoso w h o m ay need
N o t tn the vase th at sc u lp to rs d ecorate;
I t s aw cctncsa all Is o f m y native la n d ;
figure of Adela had grown full and matronly, other was the work of not much moro than a minute.. My Two lotters f r o m Sir Charles Isham, of Lamport Hall, thom . Mrs. D. w ill giv o s p e cia l attention to fem ale con*,
plaints. Exam inations p riv a te und Btrlctly confiden tial. ■’>
’
A n d e ’ qn Its fragrant lea f has not Its innto
.
children disported around—two boys nnd a girl— chair, which’ had been quite near the table, was now in favor of the phenomena, and one from a Mr. Wood, , M rs. Dnnfoi'th’ s courso o f treatm ent cleanses ,the. blood ,
A m o n g thy perfum es w jilch the rich nnd g reat
.
at
such
a
distance,
that
1
could
just
reach
it
with
my
g ives circulation to thoflutdB and vltalizcB th e system ; L iv
merry, intelligent children, full of lifo and frolic,
B u y from the odors o f the sp icy East.
’
outstrctchcd arm. The movement had ceased as soon of Davenport, also a'portion of a letter from Dr. Ashnnd
on
them
centered
the
affections
of
Atwood
Ice,
■
Y o u lo v o y o u r flow ers and' plants, niul w ill you hate
as the lady had jumped up, and the circle was burner, the part omitted being of a personal nature,
They corresponded to liis own, nature* and found broken.
T h o little four-leaved rose thut 1 love bint,
• ;
■
V. and reflecting very soverely and justly on the charac- ed to giv o their nam o, age, a n d town tlioy.lli'o in, and theiiW lll
T lm t freshest w ill uw akc, nnd sweetest g o to rest ?
The footman announced tho carriage for my friend's actor of Mr. Lewes. Tho whole of which will be found h avo a description and prescription sent, and incdlclne, If
there responsive lovo; but the Btrange, wayward,
The feo for exam ination enclosed w ill aeenre
dreaming Olive, ho could not love her, nnd tho girl sister. I found the man looked extremely curious, in this narrative. Shortly after this discussion the requested.
I f you w ou ld not h ave nllUetloii visit you tw ice, listen nt
attention. M cdicincs all vegetable.
> .
and I could not help thinking of the conversations
T
erms
.—E
xam
ination nnd prescription If present a t th e
oh ed to w h a t It touches.
'
of sixteen wandered about her father’s house un' which no doubt had been going on ‘ below ’ between “ Table Turning ” mania became all the Tage, to
house, $1,25; lh tho city, abBonti $1,60; out o f tb e city, $2.
eared for and companionlcss,
him and tho other servants, about our! mysterious Mr; Lewes-Was a convert, nnd on copying an ar J u n e 11,1857.
.
•'
“
W ritten for the Banner o f Light.
Not companionlcss, either, for oxalted beings com' proceedings up .Stairs. •Only one question before I ticle into his'paper from a German journal on the
ED!
muned with her, a mother’s holy influence surround- go,’ said the lady, and her-cyes looked down. Rap- subject, he appended''the... folio wing editorialline,'
w ith tho legalized M tdlcal Institution, m ado up, O ta
tup-tnp. Her finger went over the, numerals 1-1-61
com bination o f spuculatlng individuals, havin g n o h ig h e r'o lv
a j her. Untaught, unloved, unsought, bright visions
One hundred ahd sixteen years!. Wo always thought which shows the man in'his true ligh t:
j e c t than m oney m aking. I bave com e to the conclu sl6n :that
illumined her inner world, and promised realization that she must bo o f that age!
“ This i s ‘ not Mrs. Hayden’s mode of moving 1 m ay establish, m yself in an Institution alone, .profeM lng
:
th a t 1 havo curcd m ore o r th o tuodsakus o r cases o p ' m b of what earth denied. Her soul attuned to poetic ■‘ Ah, you were'thinking of oldNurso . .
Iwas, tables."
'
• ®
A N G E L G U A R D IA N S H IP .
eabe by w hich m ortals a re afflicted, than uny oth er ph y a lclin
inspirations, her hoart alive to every beautifying in- indeed; she died last Tuesday, you know.’ And I
Reader, does not the above' sentence prove the hi m y locality, during th o lo n g period In w h ich 1 have b e e n
> ■
' ■ . ' j hi
was told how that old nurse had been long known in knavery and dishonesty bf the m an? But commcnt thus engugod.
Sho was a strnngo child, nnd strange influences Uuenco, her" affections brightened beneath supernal
W ill attend at ofllee, T d eb d A t, TnuKBDAY, and B a t o e d a t ,
the family, and nursed tho children on whose heads
and will prehcrlbo'and a p p ly for all diseases usually attended
is
superfluous,
and
we
take
our
leave
o
f
the
poor
Burroundcd her from her birth. She was born be sw ay; spiritually elevated, naturally religious, and n ow
. ■*
'
In ottico practice.
Mks. R . E. D ilu k o h a k , AeblBUint, w h o
neath tho poetical skies of Indin, in a beautiful se trustfully loving, the lonely dreamer walked the
creature with more of pity 'than ’-'fiffger, with' this w llld tjp r e s e n t a t all tim es, for the reception o f lad les,;«gd
•Gray-do eomothlng mingle with tholr younger brown,’
questered spot, thi\t commanded a view o f tho near earth, calmly awaiting earth’s, changes, • calmly and how then.'some forty years ago, Bho was an old leaf from his life, which is not generally known in w llK jfe i'r ilic for them, w h en m ore con sisten t an d deslnaile.
W ill attend to calls personally In a n d o u t o f tho 9lty;>ai
and mighty city, with its oriental splondor, its varied awaiting that brightest ohange of. all that opens the shriveled person,
this country.
•'
usual, when not engaged In olHco. ,
.
___
■ • ...
Olllco
is connected w ith a store o f Eclectic, Botanic, T h o m gates
of
heaven
unto
the
longing
sonl.
•
Wrinkled
deep
In
tlme,^
pageants and bustling crowds, assembling there from
-■Miss Charlotte Cushman, the celebrated American,
sonlan apd Patent M edicines, o f the best quality, w hich w il l
E a r t h c h a n g e a s w e p t a c r o s s t h e h n p p y h o u s e h o l d ; and how sho would never tell her age, but how she
actress, became, while in London, acquainted with
many nations. From the marble portico o f her fa
b o scientifically prepared, and carefully p u t u p for patlenta
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young and fricndless girl in her own profession, and
ther’s pictureSquo retreat,, the child beheld the
PE CU LIAR COMP’O UN DS. Office, No. 60 K noeland Street.
tion of Georgo the Thjrd, when tho. ypung man to
smoothly flowing river, bearing upon its bosom tho W i t h u n t i r in g d e v o t i o n O li v o - w a t c h e d b e s i d e th o rn , whom Bhe waa to h d v e been married' fell from the with that kindness and generosity so characteristic
May 28
. •
N. H. D ILLING1IAM . M . D „
freighted bajks, wending their graceful way toward u n f e a r i n g t h e i n f e c t i o n , h ecd leB S o f . a l l b u t l o v e a n d soaffold, and died. Being pressed to say how old she o f her, took her under her protection, councilod. and
O. BTILE8, M. D., IN D E P E N D E N T' C L A IR V O Y A N T,
, B ridgeport Conn. Tekms,— C lairvoyant Exam ination
Unfortunately Lewes, who had
that Eastern metropolis. Around her bloomed a d u t y . B u t w h e n t h e i r s p i r it s p a s s e d f r o m s u f fe r i n g , was, she would say ninety-three; and Bhe had nover befriended hor.
o n d proscription $3. B y a lock o f hair, If tlio m ost p rom in en t
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sinco
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itten a play, called the “ Noble Heart,’ ’- became sym ptoniB.aro given, $ 2 ; i f n ot given, $3. A n s w e r in g , sealed
paradise of bloom and sunshine, beneath the palm
sat down to tea, five, with the medium., There were
igo-struck, and obtained adm ittance behind the lotters, $1. T o ensure attention, th e fee m u st In aU casea-be
trco and the nodding date, flic often slumbered in t o H e a v e n , as- i f r e c o g n i z i n g t h e r e , t h e i r g lo r ifie d
no 'rnppings, and tho conversation was general, some
advanced.
•' ■ ■ '
■
tho midday heat, or sat^ listlessly beneath the jas s o u l s ! A l o n g i ll n e s s p r o s t r a t e d h e r s t e p -m o t h e r , times loud. Nono of us; apparently, thought of con scenes, where he made acquaintance w ith the young
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A
lady
referred
to,
and,
although
a
married
m
an,
he
mine leaves or scattarcd roses over tho gleaming
versation with the dead. 'Mrs. Ilayden (the medium)
extensive proctlco for overB lxteen yoars, e m ln e n tly q u a iu y
B a n d e d shore.
Not long did her gontlo EnglislUhoth- d c l n m o v e d a b o u t t h o h o u s e , a w e a r y , c a r e -w o r n was telling mo a number o f anccdoteB—some very sought by his wily arts to ru in her, bu t in this ho h im for th e.boB t C on su ltin g physician o f th o ago. I n a u
c h r o n ic diseases h o stands unrivalled.”
'
. .... it
or watch over her childish pastimes; day by day the w o m e n , r e f u s in g a l l c o m f o r t a n d w e e p i n g i n c e s s a n t ly amusing—of what she had heard and seen here, and was thwarted by Miss Cushman, who interfered, and
OOloo—No. 227 M ain S treet.,, ;
M ay 7— t f
in America, in the course of her career. I was de
saved her from Mb pestilential fangs. This bo en
rose tint paled upon tlie wasting cheek, the rounded f o r t h e lost.
monstrating to her the effects upon the ohief doctrines
e m o v a l . 1j . v. M a n s f i e l d , thoTEBT w r i t i n o MEDnjit
Tiino passed on, and tho young Belinda, the favorito
form beoame attenuated, the dark .eyes grew most
o f OhriBtinnity of the simple fact that spirits'were so raged Lowes that he poured out his d istilled venom
(AN SW ERING SE A L E D LETTERB.) g iv es notice! to .t h »
daughter
married,
and
departed
for
the
distant
shores
against
tho
irreproachable
character
of
Miss
Cush
conditioned
ns
those
who
had.
conversed
with’us,
and
pu
b
ltc
that h e m ay b e fount) on an d altor th is date, a t N o. 3
strangely luminous. The physicians said she was
W
in
ter
Street, n ear W a sh in gton Street, (o v e r G eorge T iih idying.of consumption, indeed by tho excessive heat o f Europo; yet Olive remained, solitary and un all others must be, and she was telling me what rev man, who had him arrested fo r his Blunders and b u l l i Co.'s dry gooda store,) .the rapidly Increasing in tei^ st
elations spirits had mado her regarding their state, brought the strong arm o f the law upon him , to In th o phen om en a o f sp ir it com m u nion rendering It necessary
sought,
fhe
unknown
guardian
angel
o
f
that
quiet
o f tho olimatc. The young mother only smiled, and
feelings, and degree of happiness. A ll o f a sudden
for h im to oc c u p y larger r o o m s for th o acom m odatlon o f v isit
refused to leave her quiet homo for a Northern clime. homo beside the Ilooghly’s banks. The enervating she turned i^und. 1There was rapping! I did not avoid the penalties o f which he oroiiohed at her feet
...:
,
..
'.I, -1j , .
Buieidal
grief,
influence
of
tho
climate,
joined
to
her
A s M r. M. afcvotes h l B c n tir c tlm o to this, it is absolutely
Bho hnd lived in that “ land of the sun ” from a
.hear it.' ’ •But I did,' B a id my friend; who had been like a whipped Bpauiel, prom ising not to offend in
nocessary th at all letters se n t to h im for answ ers th o u ld be
child, and her step had passed as lightly over its shortened tho dayB of Adela Lee. .Merriment and B ile n t for sometime; ‘ and I ihave B U m in o n e d my lik e m anner again i f she would spare him, which accom panied w ith th o sninU feo h o charges. Consequently
gorgeous flowers nnd luxuriant mass, as in her early festivity had been her elements of enjoyment; Bhe grandfather. Perhaps he can now tell too when his she graciously consented to do, on probation ,' Btill n o lottcrs w ill b e h o rca fte r attended to u nless accom panied
w ith $1, (ONE DOLLAIt,) and threo p o s t a g e stam ps. .'' grandfather died. (Jan,you ?’ Itap-tap-tap. And
keeping him under the law.
,
1
childhood’s days it hnd pressed tho velvety green Cpuld not withstand bereavement'and grief. Loving
A u dlen co h ou rs from t w o to.th ree o'clock , each afternoon,
the year was given, whether correct could not bo as
ly, untiringly, Olive watched beside her, and strove
J u n o IB, 1857.'
We have gone a little out of our way in detailing Sundays excepted.
sward of her native clime.
certained at the time.
'' ,
'
But.thi affeotions of earth returned not the melo to cheer tho despairing spirit with Bunlight from 1 After Mrs. Hayden was gone, bur first thought was . the above that the world lnay know the true charac ' N A B Y L U M FO R T H E AFFLICTED. D EALIN G B Y
LA YIN G ON 0]? THE HANDS. C n iB it t M ir e ,
,
dious response that enthusiastic b o u I had. sought. abovo. But the creed-bound soul o f Adela could not the table. There it stood, firm, Solid, on four legs, a ter of ourtraducersin Europe.
H ealing M edium , has o p en ed an Asylum for the affllctediat
The sweet voices of Nature alono responded to tho admit tho beautiful belief of Olive; could nbt seo tho good-sized, heavy diuingtable. W e.foundjt impos
[To be continued.]
■
N o. 7 DavU Street, B oston, whero h o Is p repared to accom m o
sible to Bwervc it by pushing, or wrenching one of its
d ate p a tien ts'd esirin g treatm ent b y th e 'a b o v e prO cissbn
woman’s yearning and uncomprchcnded grief; for Father’s highest attribute of Love,, but turned in
legs Ijy tho foot, least o f all to movo it in a circular
m o^oratoterm B. .Pntlents desiring board, should g lv e notjcfl ,
fear
and
trembling
to
His
shadowed
aspect
of
deL i t e r a r t l a b o e is undervalued; chiefly because tho
human hearts understood her not. Tho chosen hus
In advanco, tlioit'suitable arrangem ents m a y b o m ade before
direction.
•
■■
•
.
band o f her youth doted upon her frngil beauty, and nunciating fear 1 And so she died; and calmly and
Mrs. Hayden had beon;sitting quite still, in an ’ tools wherewith it is done arc invisible. I f the brain th eir arr(val.j ■
. Tlioso eoiding locks of hair to Indicate tholr dlaeaeeii' should
decked his idol’s form with g em B and costly silks; tearlessly Olive dosed her eyeB and decently com easy, reclining position, which would have been very made as much noise as a mill, or i f thought-sowing inclose $ 1,00 for the examination, with d letter stamp to
:
;.
>:,,hf r! (
but alas! her lofty aspirations, her ideal faith, her posed her 'limbs to reBt. Loud and vehement was difficult to preserve, had she.,mado any efforts with followed hard after a broaking-up plough, the pro: prepay tdelr postage.
Offlco hours from 9 to 12 A.M., and from 2 to 8 P.M.
•
her feet. Besides, the table wai} moving as on a
M a y 28 ' 1 . '
■'
, :
>;
tf
exalted love, that know no taint of earth, and claim again the sorrow of Atwood Lee, and a-second monu- pivot,and tho large, high lamp standing in tho' duco of the mind would at onee assert a place in the
mettVcostly
with
carved
figures
and
gilding,
marked
prices
ourrc'nti
;
I
f
a
writer
could
be
so
'equipped
ed eternal duration, he understood her not, and called
middle, remained as firm ai before; there was
GREAT SP IR ITU A L REMEDY— " T H E CUHE.V— P w her fanciful and romantio, smiling nt her imagina tho rc8tmpplaco bf Wb socond wife. 1 > ■ ■
not the. slightest quivering o f the glass tube against with wheels and pinions, as entirely to conccal tho
BCribed-through th o m edlum shlp o f M rs. W . R . Hayden,
tlio
Clalrosympatlilst,
J u n e Bth, for, the cu re o f, C hronic Dis
l
’cevish\md
querulous,
and
prematurely
old,
Mr.
tho
shade,
which
strtiik
me
particularly,
and
the
man within,Jike the automaton chess-player, and
tive sallies, ds he termed them. Poor Ella Leo I the
wholo movement, when beginning and ceasing, was sentenoes were recorded by a wooden, instead of a eases, . particularly th oso or tho HEAD, LU N G8, LIVER,
outward forms o f religion, the studied, formal Lee wanderod about hiB solitary abpde; memory re
BTOMACH, and K ID N EYS, and for th e cu re o f U dm oes,
without a jerk, but smooth’as i f the table had been
PBMALE^CourLAiiiTS, G en era l Dqblllty nnd W astin g of, ;the
prayers never satisfied her soul. Sho saw the mani calling the happy past; despair revealing the aim' lifted off the ground. I must not'bmit to state, how living hand,, the expression o f thought would be at a Body.
-j..
«Put
. . . up
.. In stro
. n g .bottles
. ..
. - f u l l direct!
-•
w ith
. ,jmd
less
future.
But
his
hoart
softeiled
towards
the
premium,
bccause
the
clock-work
would
seem
tb
sen t to nny part o f the cou n try b y express, o n the recelp
receip t of‘
festations of the Father’s lore in every upspringing
ever, that.wb requested a further movement after the
one, dollar, ut 5 Hay w ard Place, w here it um y b& obtained.
flower, in every murmuring wavo; ’ sho ‘ heard His only thing left to love him, the hitherto unheeded first had ceased. 1You need not: sit down again,’ wo show that it cost something to make i t . ' ■'
Doso^-15 to 60 JrojiB. V e r y agreeable to take.
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.were*told.
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h e a lin g
ance, and her prayer gushed forth in melodious uni with her own lofty intuitions, or gain him to tho
MEDIUM, m ay r>r-th o present bd con su lted at W e ^
Hayden repeatedly arid most politely requested tlio “ it would be, if all the. rascals now upon the turf
belief
in
her
mother’s
ever
present
guardianship
and
b ik e, Mabs.' : In caseB w h e ro sickness o r dista n ce; prevent*
son with Nature’s adoring, myriad voices!
spirits to movo tho tablo again. ‘ '* Oh I have seen wero under it, instead.”
:
.
personal attendance, b y enclosing a lock o f hair w ith the
There was a dreary void within the young moth- felt iniluenoe; he no longer oalled her a dreamer, or them move furniture' so’ quick, that- peoplo were,
name, ago; nnd p laco o f residence, tlio patien t w ill1obtain an
exam ination and proscription , written out, w ith all requisite
• er'ssouVaceaseless.yearning.for communion,with scoffed at her relations, but leaned upon her as his obliged to run out of tho way, to avoid being hurt;
directions. .Mr. A also c u r e s tho Blckby tlielavim ronofhandSi
.kindred mind. Tho gay, and rich and frivolous that only etay in life. > And'Olfvo fimiled' gratefulljVnnd they have moved it often over the.1whole length of
fthfl will,-tfheft d6#tttU, v is it the Mck in p e ts o tt.’ ‘ •
•
the room,’ We wero full- of expectation, but no
TormB, w h on the p a tien t is present, $ 1 ; w hen absent, $3.
•■visited at Jicr lordly mansion, mot not this craving; ▼owed, to fulfill her mission,
further movement oamo. , J, ,•’ . . . . .
. ,
Puyinont stricUy in a d v a n ce.
.
tf—9
Junnl
and her little Olive was yet too young to comprehend' .... The star of lovo(rose brightly upon the pathway
I have read somowhere that the,raps are produced
NOTIOB. ' ’
'
o f Olive Lee; its crown of heaven-gathered ‘rbses with the toes, and for tlbt'purpose the rappers must
L. K . C 0 0N L E Y , o f Portland, Mo., T banc * Bfeakeb and
EDICAL E L EC TRIC ITY. Th o subscriber, having foutd
b o strange a sorrow. & day by day tho slender fig
H e a lin o Medium, w ill nnsw or calls to lectu re In Maine, Mas
Electro-M agnetlBm, In connection w ith oth er remedies,
u re wasted, tho li\rge dark oycs grew bright with tho blossomed upon her maiden brow; truth and fidelity be in a hot room in order to keep their feet and toes sachusetts, or C on necticut; answ erin g T h eolog ica l questions v ery offtotual in h i ; p ra ctice d uring the la st twelve y c 4 ».
warm. _ I can only say,.thatfthq r{K>m in which’ we. In tho tranco stato. H o m ay b o addrossod a t th is olllco.
takea thla m ethod o f Inform ing thoso iutoroBted, that ho copattested
tho
genuineness
of
the
earth-born
feeling;
reflections of another world; and as physical health
J u tio2 0
^
’
a
‘
were with Mrs. Hayden,’for Boiie- three hours, was
tm u cs to adm inister it from tho m ost app roved modern app»*
ratua, In cases w here th o norvouB system Ib Involved,’ W Virbich
and strength departed, loving and-remembored faoes but earthly intrusion laid its’withering hand upon very’cold indeed, it being' of'largb ', dimensions, and
S
DEVELOPING AND IIEALING ME , [‘ ™ ™ 8„0n.e98 ’ !0 K|VCB Illa Bfjccial attention.,
tho
saored
flowers.
Ilis
fate
was
laid
in
another
Cheered her solitude, soft hands wero laid in benethe evening ono of tho cbldest that wo have had in
DIUM, 181 Meridian Btroot, East Boston. Tortrin, $ 1.00 ' t P
” ^ o: 24 W inter street; Boston.
"
; lv': " Mr
■ ■• ••.
«. per visit. Tho poor considered.
tf—24 .: ; BopU 12
J u ly a .
:
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diotlon on her paling brow, and melodies of love and hemisphere; Olive could not desert her feoble old February."
father,
oold
and
harsh
as
he
had
been;
so
the
iey
welcome wero wafted to her listening ear, whoso
Thebo facts were novel and startling, and. at onco “ W
Hi n S a 0 ’? L0C.K ? ".— 8 P IB IT U A L ' M A N IF E ST A .fu E - 1' ABTROLOGY.— P B o m s o B HtJBEmnybflfoiiild
A ro “ >0? ,n a ccord an co w ith Reason and
hands o f 'Separation wero laid upon two' loving awakened the curiosity and:aroused the ogotism of t> ' T Ti J
. «
reBldence, N o. 13 O sborn P lace, liad W g fW®
sweet refrain said tendeily*,« Comc, como away 1"
R ovolatlon? W hore on th od la l-p la to o f th o N ineteenth lleaBant street, a few b lock s from W a sh in g ton B U c X w s to n .
One silent midnight Ella clasped the littlo Olivo hearts; and wcoping, well nigh heart-broken, the Mr. G. H. Lowes who had chirge b f tho literary de Oentury points m ost algnldcantly th o n h g er o f G o d ? P u b Ladlea and gontlcm on w ill bo favored b y h im With Biloh io lished this day by T. MUNBON, N o. 0 G rea t Jonos Btreet,
f f i l 8
and F utube , as m ay bo given
*to Her ' l»sora, and whispered softly,« I am going, poor girl knelt beside her mjther’s tomb, after that partment of tho Leader ; hb thought his friend had N ow Y ork,
..« * t f - 3 0 "
.........
A u g l3
u . !i
th ese N atural Powcrfl, w ith w hich D«
feels him self Cndow&iL .
‘ :
•
1 ■ f t , i , - j i i f' il
my child, to the bright land I have told you of. Thoy bitter farewell was Baid.
been vastly humbugged, o^ that his senses of hearing,
™ PE£ B0DY. n E A L IN G M ED IUM , N o. 1 AVON
lIourB o f consultation from 7 A . M'.', t o 9 V. M. Term e «0
But hark! tho melodies of the spirit land enfold feeling and seeing wero not so acute as his own, and
call me— the angol frionds beckon—I may no longer
j*
. f ° n' 1,av,nB
tw o yearn tcstod hts power, cents each lecture. ■
• 31
• ! i" ,A U g.'»l
tf—
» i?i
i 1? ,c u ™ ° r * u discasos, how ever,obstinate,
stay. But I will be with theo often, darling! Never tho w e e p i n g mourner; tho sunlight of a glorious he dotermined in the glory, of; his Own strength, to ill,
lio w ill b o assisted by Mrs. Peabody, o n e o f th o moBt highly
AMUEL BARRY A CO.-BOOKB, PliRldDl'CALS »J>4
victory
illumines
thb
future’s
realm,
just
now
so
forget thy mother 1' Trust in God—when trial and
demolish the “ Ilappings,” (and tb show to the world dovelopod medium s o f tho ago. Patient* v isited In o r ou t o f
h fibitual P ublioatioms J th e B am neb o f LioIit, Ac.,
t b o c lt r■ ...
. , ■ A p r illl-tf
” °* BK
F ancx p p o D p i N p .( 836.;Rape>street,IhU w lc^
. ttfnptation comes. Thou wilt suffor, my child, but bleak and 1darkle Spirit hands in benediction laid that everybody was a fool
i .dii^e, but the val
/■'V
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•th/m olhcrw lll be permitted to aid thee. Be ever upon t h e suffering brow— loved faoes beaming iant Mr. Lewes—ho was too!cunniug for the rappers
Buhscribera Bhbvbd w it h Periodicals w ith o u t faxtr* charg*.
gone home with the angels." Loud and'vehement
Was the husband’s "grief as he bent over tW ‘ fortn -bf
the departed, tho loved, ns he knew how to love.
Wlthmuch pompTtSlTp)igcnntry,'Bhe was Carried. t<?
the grave, and a cost|y monument erected to her
inomoiy, aintcl a shady grove.'
•,
But Olive,'the strange child, mourned not for the
departed mothor | sho said, " Mamma is gono to the
angels, nnd slio' often comes to lier little Olive.' I
see her in dreams, and sometimes when I’m awako;
mamma is niucli more beautiful now; B h e years a
wreath o f flowers that shine like' stare."' She Smiles
and kisses mo on the forehead, and sometimes I go
home with her. Oh ! mamma’s homo is such a beau
tiful plnco! Such largo rbscs and beautiful purplo
grapes, nnd silver leaves. Ohi papa, it’s bo beau.
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radiant joy, and thrilling tonc,8 that whisper,' 11Viotory to tho pure in;^lieartj!,- Joyt,to the strong soul;
jr e lllM- . :.
.v
■■■••'
■ T h e'littleO live nestled to her .mother’s bosom, overcoming its: mortal-weakness I Love is eternal;
‘kissed her <Sold brow, and lovingly wound her arms fear not its privations hero." 'And Ver tho heaH of
*uofliid her.1. Softly the dark lashes blbied orer the Olive' Lee: dcsoends a 'rapturous calm, iirfd patient
V S iffek . e y e v 'w 1, 'ft
the. and tearless Bhe,renews her quiet'lifc o f usefulness;
Iniient lips ; ,a gentle sigh broke, upon /the night air, her,.'quiet' uiuMtentatipas, life, that history never
t h e iloT«l«eaklnK ’spirit passedto ita *Waiting
chronioled^norverseetalted.'
.
Years sped on,*nd the'old int&'departedf to the
and true t Now kiss mo, darling, and say fare-

.— ho had invented a trap, .and he felt more than oer
tain that ho Bhould oatflhjMrs.:H»j^len in it. Ac
cordingly, for that purpose, it' w ^ ’im iiiged that sho
Should be invited to
th’^ a ^ w n ^ at onoe. ,
.The following m e p o j ^ M ^ p p ^ u r engagementbook gives tho time and plaob.of rendezvous:
“ Saturday,
Argylo Place, Begent Btreet;‘«tlteviiii o’clock, p. k ." ;
■'.M rt. Hayden ait^i^d^d! ptoiapUjr'; a t ' 'tile" time de*

<^4ipAbet;tbllled

Q. H. Lewes, who wattHltinMvUjrr tuvii «yoiphanUb
ing 4rrotl<». Ofimljr ^and tMrlooBl^.-.Cmre

e< Mhilet '.Us head nfNobUp^wn^ Uie inbiitlibf Mt,

style o f t h o % ^ p M c a \ T i ? w l U w ! « c ! M ^

#t tUo offlco or tho ^

'

RS. D. C. FRENCH—R ecen tly from ’■Winchester, N, H
havin g secured an offlce at th e Fou ntain H ou seT m w
00 conaulted aa a T o st M edium o r for m edical nurrioBos. i w j
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uindino in all its branohoB neatly e x e c u te d .: .
CAnns, C ircu la rs, B t t L -ffld ifi, AA;,'printed th p ttm o r o ^
n a m e n ta ls ty le .,!;
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